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LATEST CAEttD SUGAR QUOTATION'S

OnU Dollar
Oantrifaganj pnr per ton

I; TO Prlee, Hawaiian basis S.J5 1123.00

vut preVlOUS 'quota-
tion... ....... S.M $117.80
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at Maraeiilee, their baada
, train of i the faraoue
S tionary hymn aad battle
f fceillaJee. while thouaand
'epe gathered at the quay

lb arrival of the veteraa
the command of Oeperal

: ' X-:

Toaora .
Wna bai been mae by
VnmeBt for the official

elnforeementa for
t, and General Loch- -

ed with' military boa- -

'.Hot pt MaraeiUee, aadxty ta, v tepreaentinff General

. orrcfnonneota or itrittab and French
pafi", had bea informed of the

' of the trahanorta Dll- -

cr the jtuaaiana,v reported Jaat
that the iceae at the docka m

aliant- - one. trannport came
rititicthe mat harbor of Maraetllea in

frAont Uaea,' and niade directly for the
berth Tfrepafceif for them.
Proof - of Deration ,

General Lohweauy waa among the
firat to eome aabore, and waa greeted
by General' Ouerin, who presented an
addreM from General Joffre, which de-
clared that, ''Your earning here ia an-- ,

other proof, were ne needed, of the
devotion of BuAii to the com-

mon eauae." "
"The arrival of General Lorhnreacy

at Mareelllea was cUacideAt a

that told of the withdrawl of
large numbers of German troops from
the theaters of war in Serbia, Mace-
donia anj the Russian front French
reports declare that the eauae of
this mov by, the Teutonic gen-
eral staff ia not the coming of the
Bussiaos but the attff resistance that
haa been made to the drives of the
Germans at Verdun, and the fearful
loasea suffered by the Teutona in the
fighting there;
French Vlctorionj "

TJiat' fighting continued vesterday
wlt but sUghtly abated fury. The
Trench from their trenches around
'nte de L'Homme Wort attacked the

German positions. . drjvrng the Teutons
Uaek, and retaking portions of their
own trenebea, lost several daya ago.
Th Berlin despatehea in reporting thuf
flghting ran the" French succeeded In
entering the woods of Caillette, and
capturing Giwjnaa trenches, but that
otherwise the Gallic attacks on the
Verdun front yesterday were failures,
and that the losses of the attaekers
were heavy.
British Lose Tranche

On the portion of the lines defended
br the JlritUh there was heavy JUht-ing- ,

the Garment are reported to have
occupied 6UQ meter On the British po-
sitions scar Ypre. The BritiHh con-
cede t this toes, but add that the Germa-

ns-were- later etuolled from all of
the ositioiis galneiv s:ivo two mine
crnters, which tbey still bold. One
advanced trench an the line near 8t.
Kloi Ik also still in too hands of the
Germans, .. v .

Russians Mora Forward
In the fighting that ia going on in

the Transeaucue eglon, soth of the
Black Bea, the Russians continued their
victorious advance against the Turks
yesterday, defeating a large body of
the Ottoman forces that was holding
the passes, in the range aoutb of Bitlis.
The Grand Duke's columns pressed ou
successfully toward Sghert. capturing
many prisoners and much booty. The
Slav commanders also' report ueceiw.
ful operations in the Tehoruk region,
southeast of Trebisond, where the
Graud Duke is endeavoring to cross
the mountains and connect his lines
with thove iu the province of Enerura.
These columns are now said to Le ur-in-

Baiburt.
According to despatches from Con-

stantinople the British' force beseiged
at Kut el Aniara is In desperate strait

( Continued on Page 3 )
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i:.?,:ITS ORDERS

VJ1I1LE GREASERS

FOGEIjT HATRED

Washington Tries To Decide. On

Future Operations In Mfexicd

and In Meantime Oeath of Villa

Remains Shrouded In Mystery

AMERICAN EXPEDITION v

MAY SOON BE ATTACKED

Carranzistas Are Massing n
Force In Chihuahua and Show
Clearly To Yankees That They
Are Not Acting In Good Faith

(AMoiU4 rnas tj redsral Wtxslsss.) ,

AprU !W WithWASHINGTON,
- halted south

of Parral, awaiting permission
to proceed or ordCT to withdraw his
troops from Mexico, with no confirma
tion of the death of Villa, and the
persistence of reports that he was seen
alive aadl. well, song after the date at
hie (apposed death, the aituatioa in

,Mexioo mained inert yeetetdar, save
or. the , eenstamtly growing Irritation

against the presence of the America

i'fVStPt ,
iW'Wrder,,- tt U. U'

ing manifested by all factions of M ali-
en.. , ,.--

",
' Osneral Panin(t,ylnJeedp M on the

defensive, awaiting- - dovelopmenta, and
wjthont news sX VUla, whose death, it
li trae. mtCfVi 'confirmed, but of whom

of Man authentic nature haa
len received for several daya.
CarranslstM Not Sincere -

In despatehea last night General
Per.hing told the war department that
the Carranaixtaa are "lacking in
friendliness and n all sign of a de-

sire to cooperste with us," in the
search for Villa. , i ,

Washington, lacking news of any
sort regarding the authenticity of the
latest Villa reports, which assert that
the bandit leader waa seen two days
before the American troops reached
Parral, passing through the little barrio
of Troy a, east of Parral, ia apparently
hesitating over its future Mexican
policy." To add to the complexity of
the situation advicee from the border
declared that large band of Carranza
soldiers have been reported moving
from Chihuahua state towns in the di-

rection of Parral, near where PerahinR
is halted.
War Department Anxious

War department officials make no
attempt to conceal their anxiety over
this latent development of the prob-
lem in Mexico, and the despatches from
the border stations hint broadly that
American official tbare are more than
afraid that there will be a clash be
tween Pershing's men and Carranzn
troops before the former can withdraw
from Mexico. It ie regarded as cer-
tain that should the Americans attempt
to press any farther south after Villa,
the Carranaistaa Would show armed
opposition.

The sniping of American, troop and
aeroplanes rontinues. Despatches from
headquarters of the punitive expedi-
tion, announced yesterday that aero-
planes have bees fired upon several
times, and ia one, case it I known that
Carranza aoliliers did the shooting.
Withdrawal Rumor Again

Thi report comes from lieutenaut
Chapman, on of the army aviators.
He reached headquarter yesterday, two
day over due. A significant report
was received her last algbt from Tor-reo-

It declares that. Colonel Brown
is now negotiating with General Her
rera, at Parral, bv telephone, regarding
the use of railroads should the American
government decide to withdraw the
troop from Mexico. - .N

.".

JAPANESE REPRESENTATIVE
SAILS FOR PARIS CONFAB

(ftpMla! Cablsfrsst t sTlpps ixjl4)
TQKIO, April 20, Baron Y. Bakata

mi, who will represent Japan at the
international conference of the Allies
In Paris to discuss the financial sit-
uation, will leave Tokio on May 1 for
the French capital.

SMITH TO FLY IN OSAKA
notl Oabltfna t hTlpps JUL)

TOKIO, April 80. Art Smith, tho
American aviaitor, will make a flight at
Osaka April g

French At Verdun Waiting For Order To Charge
h-- --

. y:;' .
r..

SENATE PREPARES

TO ACCEPT HOUSE

SUGAR EIIACTIflT
Father of Bill Extending Duty To

May, ) 920, Paves way For

Wtchin Measure

; Ussseistst PTSS by rsssrat WtrslM)
- WAHlKCrTON April SI. Tho sen-at- e.

,1s "preps to 'bach down fros Us
tf 1) iCtffi TSfl yiignr legtslat io.

Heuator, tiimmons. the fatheroflthe
senate ibAll repealing the free sugar
clan In the Underwood tariff men
sure, and .ketting s time limit during
which the duty on the staple should
eon tin lie, yertitrdav moved that the- - ap-pe- r

bona recede from its' attitude, aud
to accept the Kltchin bill as it pawed
the house. Senator Simmons, who is
chairman of, the senate finance

obtained unanimous'the eoa- -

sent. of Oj. senate his mo
tion tomorrow. The debate wilt begM
at one o'clock. A vote ia expected by
five o'clock Saturday afternoon.

HQNOLULU 8TOCK
IS WILD

Merchant street was the boslet h'gh-wa-

In. Honolulu yesterday. Telegra-
phic advice of the acceptance of the
house position on the sugar tariff by
the senate conferees was rssu-iv- ed just
before midnight WednesdayThe new
spread everywhere and the stock brok-
ers were " buying and selling sugar
shares before breakfast.

The paying and ldw.
priced stocks were in the lead all day.

Olaa opened on the exchange at 19
but abundant offerings at that figure
caused a drop of half a point. Pioneer
sold at 4 6 Mi Wednesday and could not
be bought for 40ij yesterday. e

and Honokna jampod two points,
and hnun' there.

Oebu, Ewa and Waialiia rose slightly
and Onomea sold at rtO. The market
in not settled and will not .be until
Washington-Berli- difficulties are either
xmnothed awar or war break. What
will happen then no one knows.

The sidewalks along ."Brokers'
Row" were crowded at eleven o'c'och
with h mob of clerk and messenger
waiting for the posting of the dope
sheets. The selling was mostly profit-takin-

on earlier buying. Also a ma-
jority of "the buyers had, speculative
motives, belierintr that their will or
will not he war with Germany and that
if this should or dies not happen it will
raise or depress the value of sugar and
sugar storks..

It was anybody's market, and none
who hsye ' ieen p'anning what they
would do' If what happened yesterday
did finally, com to paas knew as much
a they thought they would.

Investment buying of the dividend-paying'stoc-

is still worth while at the
prrs-- nt level of values. The statiatiral
poxition of tugar is stronger uow than
it has been for years aud there is evrrr
reanon to believe that the strength will
continue at least three years and prob-
ably longer than that. The dividend

T!1."
iiaviuir caiiKcicv nr a tiMiiartv i. tuh.t i

governs the buyers of sugar stocks all
thin time. Speculation is a danaerous
game, these traders sav.

-
AMERICAN PROFESSOR TO

BECOME YUAN'S ADVISER

(AsssdsUd rrsss by Fsdsrsl Wtralsss.)
PKKINO, April 80. Prof. Westel

Willoughby of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, has been named as adviser Pres-
ident Yuan Bhth-kai- . aucceailtnir k'.
brother, it was anounced today. He is

m -- S
1'iuicMui ui puiii.cui scienee.
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MARRIES TO GUARD

VIRELESS STATIONS

Tuckertort ; and Sayville Rario
' depots Will 'Protected As

Precautionary Measure'

(Aaseclatsd rreas by fsaVral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,' Aprill. The nnvy

department last night issued orders
sending marine, detachment now at the
League Island navy ya Philadelphia,
and the Brooklyn navyfynrdi to guard
the . wireless stations ' Tnrkertoa nad'e.y 11W. radio " station-- ,

which ia located in New Jersey,, will be
gusrded by the marines from Philadel-
phia, and the Log Island station at
Bayville will be under the protoction
Of the troop front' the Brooklyn wavy
yard. ,
' Secretary Da alert last night issued a
stateirtent regarding the orders send-
ing the mariaea to the radio stations,
declaring that the department was sim-
ply taking a "precautionary measure,
and to insure adequate protection to
the plant at these points. " ''

It haa been through the Tuckerton
and Hayville wireless utations that the
Berlin authoritiee have been sending
their daily report of the miltarv opera-
tions Home time ago the United Btate
government fonnd it necessary to send
naval officers to take over control of
these plants, after the discovery of a
plot to violate' the neutrality laws j of
the United States by Heading out code
mesaages to German steamers at sea,
under the color of despatches from the
embassy' to Berlin.

ANOTH E!R AMERICAN

VESSEL S BOARDED

Despatch Frorn Tokio Says Brit-

ish Cruiser Overhauled Ship
Off Philippine Islands

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Hocbi)
TOKIO, April 21. Despatehea to the

American embassy here announced last
night that a British cruiser,' off the
Philippine Islands, has sent a boarding
party on board of a vessel flying the
American flag.. Three German passen-
gers were removed by force, add tlfo
dexpatcli nnd over the formal protest
of tha American captain. A, large
quantity of steel and iron, which was
part of tha steamer's cargo, was also
iakei by the British officer, ' acting
under orders, '.according to the report.

MAY BE COASTWISE
'

. Shipping men here are at a loss to
account for the presence of a steamer
flying the American flag In Philippine
waters, vnlesa she is one, of the little
inter-islan- boats that ply between Ma
nila aud the other Philippine Ports.

ing the American flag, known to be iu
Oriental water, and her schedule haa
her sailing from Shanghai this morn-
ing, bound for Nagasaki.

-- - r

TORNADO KILLS A SCORE
(AmocUW Press by rsdsral Wtrstoss.)
KANSAS CITY, April 88. Twenty

people are known to be dead, a hundred
mure are injured and damage of 730,- -

000 done by the tornado which yester-
day swept over many section of

('Uina ot tn Chin Mai Btav
f1'' oml'n.v. ie the only teamer fly

to

ENTENTE ALLIES

STATE BLOCKADE

iNOT ILLEGAL

Replying Tp. American ' Protest
They Contend Law of Nations

Warrants Policy

'.iV, - j. w.- .... -

AsDdatod Psksafby r4raf Wireless.)
WASHINGTCW, April 8l.Mt is re-- .

ported In smciar tlrelea her that GreattBrttiln lfavehr fomt
repW to tha American note of protest
against the blockade of the Allies. It
is onderstood that this reply which
will be made public within a short
time, does not .attempt to dispute the
principles advanced by the United Sta-
tes. Indeed, the Allies give them their
own undivided adherence.
Principles Are Observed .

The Allies declare that their ' own
conduct since) the outbreak'of tha pres-
ent war has been baaed upon the same
rock-botto- principles that the United
States has insisted upon.

Continuing, she joint note asserts
that the Preosh and British govern-
ments have legally and correctlv in
terpreted these principles and have
been careful to apply them iu all the
acts of tbetr naval commanders, in con
ducting the blockade of the German
and AuHtrian counts. Furthermore,
says the note, in everything that the
Allies have done in maintaining the
blockade, they have relied upon pre
cedents estauiianeci dv the United sta-
tes during the Civil War, and the block-
ade of the Southern Confederacy.
Search In Port Justified

The joint communication from the
allied powers also claims that inasmuch
as it U manifestly impossible for
eruisers to search neutral vessels waU
at sea, it is necesitary to take them to
port for the purpose of examination
The note instance a score or eases
where the t'nited States government
followed this course during the war be
tween the states tn the arrest and de
tention of foreign blockade runuers.

-- ..,

FOR BOURBON CLASSIC

Hitchcock Leads For Governor
and Ford For President

t
(Assoclatsd rrsss sy rsdwal Wireless.) ,

OMAHA, April 21. William Jam
niugs Bryan, former secretary of state
and leader or toe Peiuocratie party in
three fruitless presidential campaigns,
appeared last night to have been badly
defeated in hie race to become a dele
gate to the Democratic national con

Senator Hitehcoel is way ahead of
C. w. rtrvau, brother of the commoner,
in the rai-- for the Bourbon - notniluV
tion for (iovernor.

Henry Kord, of automobile and peac
fame, is leading Senator Cummins of
Iowa in the presidential preference
race, with Justice Hughes third,

-
PARLIAMENTARY ROW IN

(Assoclatsd by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDOV, April 20. A settlement of

the British cabinet difficulties la now
in sight. It ha been agreed that pro

will be' made by the minister
n parliament next Tuesday, (,

WASHINGTON NOW AWAITS

SILENTLY REPLY TO NOTE

THAT MAY LEAD TO BREAK

Governjnont Officials As! Well As Diplomats
of Neutral CountriesAdmit Situation Gives
Little Promise of Satisfactory Adjustment
of Differences Over Submarine Warfare

BERLIN MAY ACT QUICKLY
,''- - . V,.V-''''- ,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WIRELESS) S--

, WASHINGTON. April 21. William Jennings Bryan is
: on his way to Washington toi fight ,to the finish tha Presi-
dent's policy of calling Germany, to account for the sub--. '4

; marine outrages. He has been in the thick of a political V

"fight far delegate to the Democratic national convention, "

buttsterday, with a statement that "to enter war under ..

any circumstances is nothing short of a crime," started for r

the national capitaL Reports from Omaha last night say ".' '.

that he wai badly beaten in bis delegate fight

IT TASHINQTON, April 21. As 4hc sentiment of . the whole
"

Vy country swiftly crystalized yesterday in favor of the stand
taken by the administration toward the'submarine war as carried
on by Germany, "official W'ji's'hington settled back to await the 'V

.

ICaiser's reply to President "WiUyo's note. 1
. . .

v ' '? ':
I The general opinion s growing that a breAk is unavoidable i that
Berlin,' will, not yiel4 to the debnda ma.de by the President, fcut
will follow the course se hai purstied, since the beginniug'.of ihe .. ;

sul jjnAarma 1 4tftiti dr iasisCHhat '4.--' action lan)rfoti'' her ";

submarine. commanders have been within the letter and 'spirit of
inttroational law. ;;:v : Jh",;,V--; '.:;rjl, '.'

Hint Is Given''o( Compromiaa : 1, ..-- ' 'r . Jmi;",y"u...'. ;
' '.State department tiffictatti 'itt night admitted that the possibility

of a definite break' with the, jTeunic poWes, and the following step .

of acfual war, is .nearer nowithan.it has been since the beginning of ,

the great European conflict,- - - V: i;
. y ,M

v These same officialvin commenting upon the note arid the possi-biliti- es

that may result from its despatch, pointed out that the.Uniti :

ed States might be willing to agree that submarine warfare should
be conducted upon the same status and under the same restrictions .
as that waged by surface cruisers, but, they added'' this, phase'!,
the situation cannot be discussed until the present Germanic under
sea campaign has been abandoned definitely and conclusive proof 7
yf the Kaiser's government to abide by its pledges, in the future, has s
been shown. j
Country Is Expecting Break To Come

In the country at large the feeling appears tp be swiftly growing ",
that the time for a break has come, and that the severence of all
diplomatic relations with Germany is inevitable, and, the people as
a whole have rallied to the support of the President. In New York
the Republican members of the state legislature yesterday; passed .

formal resolution pledging their support whole-hearted- ly to the .

President and congress in any action "to maintain' thehonor of the- '

nation " The resolution also pledged support to Governor Whitman
in any disposition he may make of the whole resources of the Empire
state at "the call of the country." . c. .

It is believed that at least three or four days must elapse before4
Berlin can reply to the note, and it is generally admitted that she '
should have that much time.' On the other hand it was pointed '

out that there is a possibility that Germany will pot waK, but .will v.
reply at once, refusing to yield to the American demands. , v , '
No Answer For At Least Ten Days t' h

Members of the diplomatic corps, however, give the Kaiser an r
even longer time that that set by officials, and said last night that
Berlin's answer is to be looked for for ten days at the earliest,.
Neutral diplomats confessed by their actions that tbey. have . but
little hope that a break between the two countries can be avoided, ;

although, of course, none of them would discuss the matter
The American note reached Berlin yesterday morning Ambas-

sador (ierard probably-delivere- d it yesterday afternoon, to the Ger- - '
!

man foreign office. v ' .'',- ,,

Count von Bernstorff, the German ambassador, yesterday con-- ,'
ferred with Secretary Lansing upon the submarine issue. There
was also some conversation regarding the case of Wolf von' Igel,
former secretary of Captain von Papen, the former military attache v

of the (ierman embassy charge J with being a party to the plot to
'

destroy the Wetland canal with dynamite. - , ;.v

HAT BERNSTORFFwHAD IN MIND
In the Associated Tress despatchcn

from Washington received is Honolulu
on Wednesday night, Count von Bern-
storff, the German ambassador, was re
ported to have notified the foreign of
lice at Herliu that tha United Btstes

1 : t ii- - a a.. .

was made by Berlin on January 7,
respeetinx the subniarin campaign in
the Mediterranean, probably would
have to lie made to sstisfy American
public opinion. ...

Two communicationa were received
by tSei retary Lansing through the Oer

UKtAI BnllAIW StTTLEUisnd that some such a declaration as

frsss

not

many embassy from Berlin on the data
mentioned. One contained a proposal .

to psy so indemnity for tb American
loitt in the Lueitania disaster,, a pro-
posal which the German government .
thought would bring to a satisfactory
conclusion the long drawnout negotia-
tions over the first wholesale murder
of Americans in tho submarine ram.
paigu. The offer was not found ac-
ceptable to the American government
as it contained no acknowledgement of '

the illegality of tha attack. .
The second communication i prob-

ably what was referred to by the Ger-
man ambassador on Wednesday. This
man an assurance regarding the carry.

( Continued on Pay J )
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IIUdT F0H VILLA PRESTCNT:
iJt .J "' ' Jl'....' Jl J flf'vrnrhiinpinSTILL IIELO IIP
RtturfelVfW Coma Unless Berlin Meets All Demands Immediately in i tmuiaUNU

D J iHf SITUATION
j

. 'is serious COMSSiffiMlSNARMTIVE 0F!UBSRAV
Intense Feeling Against Amer-

icans In Mexico Breaks Out In

Rioting At Torreon and Carran-zist- a

Troops Quell Disturbances

i t

MAJOR-GENERA- L SCOTT
TO SURVEY CONDITIONS

Death of Bandit Leader and ry

of His Body Still Un-

confirmed and Belief General
; That Whole Story Is Fictitious

(Ass & me by reaerat WlrsliM.)
tOXXEOK, Mexico, Aprtl 20.

The Intense feeling against Ameri-
cans broke out In rlota last nlfht
and Camasa troop war called In
to disperse crowds at an antl-Ameri-

demonstration In thla
city. ;,.T4 trouble m (Urted by
eoplea of a proclamation scattered
teoftdcfxt in Trroa, Larede ud
Gomes' del Palado, callim upon
"all loyal Mexicans to moot at the
thatt In Qons del Pelade, to
discuss mMBrit afalnn to taTS-- ,
den of er country."

April 20. No de
WASHINGTON, reached regard

, in Mexico, ae- -

cording to official statement! imueii last
' night. Furthermore, no decision is d

within tea days unless, indeed,
the Carraaaa treop should attack tbf
American columns under General Per

' shine, or there are other outbreak
against the American forces. In the
meantime the expedition remains halted

', south of I'arral.
. It was uaofflriallr admitted last

. night that marh will depend upon the
, , report which Maj. Urn. Hugh U. Scott

i: chief of staff, now on his way to San
Antonio, makes after his return from
the front.
Will Xnvestteat Thoroughly -

" He will reach Fuuston'e headquarters
.-

- tomorrow, and win make a tboronga
" avestiation pf conditions on the bor

dorin Mexii sad of the entire Bitpa
' tion, fad aiioa his report will hang the

srfcjon of ta gorerament.
.' It is admitted here that a derided

i move is Titallv neceiiaary and that ao
' unneressarr "time should be allowed

to elaie before it U made. The sitae
tion,. as manifeit in dexratt-he- from

.'.various points in Mexico, is rapidly be
... coming ''imposnible," according to of

flrials of the wir dciiartment.
The failure of Carranza officials to

Iirlnn forward nny further proof of the
death of i'rasri-- villa baa convinced

v inany that the bandit leader is still liv
'. ing, and in hilling from our troops.
'VUIIataa May Have Body

J Ta a formal Htatement issued last
nljfht General (iaviru, ommauding the
tarranza garrmon nt Juarcx, declared
that he l" nurc that the failure to ae
cure confirmation nf Villa's death is
due to the fact that Colonel Carranza

, is taking the IkxIv of the chieftain to
'

i Santa Ysabel, iimtead of to Cusihui
rinchic, as was firnt intemlcd.

It is feared, added the general, that
Oolonrl Carranza muv hnve fallen into

, a trap ct by the Villiatas, and the
boIy spirited away.

senAtIyields
to house upon

SUGAR QUESTION

Democratic Senators, After Con-

ference, Decide To Pass Kit-ch- in

Repeal Measure

; ,.' (Aasoetats Pt.i by rsderal WlrslMs.t
'.".'vVi WASniXdTd.V, April L'O. The Dem

. oeratic senator conferred on the free
y

, . sugar repeal bill yesterday afternoon,
and later it wu nimounrcd that they

".'.'have deridocl to enact the heuae bill,
definitely repeulin tlic free sugar

' clause of the I nderwood tariff, and
'. . sontinning the ilnty ihiw in force in-

definitely iiihtead i f for but four years,
i. As toe humiioiiH neniite measure pro

,.. Tided.
' Karlier in the ilav the lioiixc reaftirtn- -

i its stand on the Kitrhiu moaswre,
s and instructed it rnnferee to insist

r upon the paHHa)ie of that bill as the
. bouse had paed it, by the senate

.BELGRADE SUBURB BURNS
.'(AaseoUtod Prats bjr rsral Wlr !.)

April' The eautem see
tion f Melgrade, Herbia, lias ben
bur net t and thotinumlH of persons are
liomeless.

A PAEENT 8 DUTY.
r Vour ly is always yetting Hcratrhed

ir rut or bruised. IVeauie these wonnd
Jiave beuled ajl right in no sign they
nlwavs win. (iet a bottle of ( haul
rtertuia's Fain Hulin and see that every
injury is eared for immediately. Yon

get nothing better, and Idood (mi--
son is too dangerous a oiseajie to naa
'ir tale by all ilealers, liciuon Hinitb

;& Co., agents for Hawaii.

Patience of United
By Insincerity of

(Associated rress ty federal Wlrlsss.

aVASHINGTON, April 20.

Is it to be war vt peace

with Germany? .

That is .he question the whole I

country is asking this morning,

after reading the message deliv-

ered to congress and to the world,

by President Wilson yesterday.
While the answer to thequestion
remains in doubt the leading pa-

pers nf the country appear to
have decided to support Mr. Wil

son, be the action of the Berlin
government what it may, and in
so doing they seem to be voicing
the sentiment of the vast major
ity of the American people.

Climax Soon
Will Be Reached

Nor will the nation have long

to wait. V hue the note to the
Kaiser's government, wbich was
delivered in Berlin at about the
same time that President Wilson
was reading his message to con
gress, set no time limit within
which Berlin must reply it was
jffi;ially declared that the crisis
would reach its climax, one way

r another, before the end of the
week. Either the final settlement

the submarine issue will-hav- e

been assured or Count von Bern-sW- ff

will Teceive his passport,'
and Washington will have in a

ofstructed Ambassador Gerard to
apply to Wilhelmstrasse for his.

fiction Keynote is

of Sentiment
This is the keynote of the sen

timent in official Washington to-

day. There is to be an end to
indecisioik The diplomatic' ex
changes which have been flitting
back and forth between this,xity
and Berlin for a year are to stop.
Von Bethniann-Hollwe- g must an-

swer, and answer in the way that
Americans would have him an-

swer, or President 'Wilson will
summarily sunder all diplomatic
relations with (lennany and pre
pare for the conflict which every
one believer immediately will fol- -

tow sucn a step.

Von Bernstorff
Warns Berlin

That von Bernstorff fully re
alizes the gravity of the situation,
was show n by the tacit admission
from the (iernian embassy that
the ambassador, who is expected
to confer with Secretary Lansifig
this morning, last night cabled to
the German foreign office, declar
ing that "the United States means
just what the President says,"
and urging the Kaiser's govern
ment to act and act promptly to
avert a breaking off of all rela-
tions, certain unless the American
demands are complied with.

Envoy Believes
In Adjustment

His message to Wilhelmstraaae
is said to have contained a sug-
gestion tli.it Berlin issue at once
some such declaration as was
made regarding the submarine
campaign in the Mediterranean,
on January 7, lat and that this
declaration l(- - nlade to cover all
operations of submarines wher-
ever they may take place.

The German ambassador last
night was quoted as having said
to American officials, that "I be

States Exhausted
Teuton Power

lieve, firmly ; that some way will
be found to avert a break and
to satisfactorily meet the position
of the United State government.

Congressional comment upon
the message of the President and
upon . his last note to . Germany
was scant, mot of the legislators
declining to make any statement
whatever. Congressman Mann,
Republican-hous- e leader, how
ever, declared that "the President
has never been neutral. He has
been-upo- n the British side all
the lime.", ' .i - :i c

"Thia is a good, time for every
one to hold his head and maintain
his balance," waa the message
that' Senator Stone of Missouri,
had, for

America Ready
To fdeet Crisis

In his note to Germany, Presi-

dent. Wilson , minces no words in
his warning to that country that
her violations of international law
must end on diplomatic relations
will be severed, and that the Unit-
ed States is prepared to accept
the natural consequences of that
step.

Such was the gist of the state-
ment which Mr. Wilson made to
both houses of congress in joint
session yesterday morning. He
explained that while he had pur
posely set no time limit in which

reply must be made the nature
the note leaves no doubt of its

being an ultimatum. He added
that while no definite time limit

set, he has insisted that a reply
be made by Berlin. immediately.

No te Reaches
Berlin Promptly

President Wilson had planned
so that the cabled text of the note
reached Berlin about the same
time that he was making public
its contents to congress and the
American nation. The note was
sent night before last so that
there might be no hitch in its
timely delivery.

No appeal for advice or action
was made by the President to
congress. He outlined what Ger
many has done and how she had
violated the dictates of human
ity and the commands of inter-
national law, and gave the accu
mulated evidence pf her disre
gard of the pledges she has made
in the past to this country.

Lasf 'Warning
Has Been Given

Above all he made it plain'that
this is the laAt diplomatic 'ex-

change that shall be madei be-

tween this country and Germany,
unless the government at Berlin
see fit to abandon its submarine
policy and submit to the demands
of the United States.

The President's address was
made before an audience which
filled the home of representatives
and the large galleries above, and
over all thiR audience there was
a solemn hush as the President
slowly and distinctly uttered hia
word.

After citing some of the facts
upon which the administration
holds (iermany responsible-- for
violation of international law.
the President said:

"Had the recent attack upon
the British steamer Sussex been
but an isolated case, we, in Amer-
ica, might have been led to hojie
that the German commander lias

German Embassy
Tells Governmen

.. .. ;
t

Crisis Is A t Hand
', . .. 1' i

acted in violation of the orders'
issued by his government follow
ing its pledges to this country.

Sussex Does ....
Ndi Stand Alone

'Unhappily this offense does
not stand alone, and

. the United
States is therefore forced to con
clude that it is only one of many
instances Illustrating & deliber
ate method of warfare, conceived
in a. spirit of indiscriminate de
struction of merchantmen of all
sorts, of - all nationalities and
bound foiyany destination, v The
United States considers that the
torpedoing of the Sussex, is not
only proved by the evidence now
in the possession of the author-- 1

ities, but, as having been actually
substantiated by the very dis
claimer of responsibility made bv

i
; ....

Torpedo Metal
Fixes Liability

Continuing, the President said
that the facts in the possession
of the United States regarding
the attaclc tfpon the Sussex have
been .forwarded to the German
authorities with the note. These

Lfacts, he added, will show bevond
all doubt that the channel ferry
boat was .torpedoed by a German
Submarine,,;Fhe American naval
and consular officers detailed to
intake-th- e investigation, reported
that they have found thirteen
pieces of metal, which they had
no difficulty in identifying as por-

tions of German torpedoes. Four
of these bits of metal were cov-

ered with the distinctive paint
with which the, German navy
paints the "war heads" of its tor-

pedoes.

President Tells
of Last Appeal

Following his summary of the
evidence in the case President
Wilson said:

"I deemed ft tny duty therefore
to say to Germany that if it is still
the purpose of that government to
prosecute its relentless and indis-
criminate submarine war, tlie Unit-
ed States is forced to the conclu-
sion that there "is bnt one course it
can pursue; and that unless Ger-
many will immediately declare and
put into tffect an abandonment of
its present' methods of warfare
against passenger vessels and
freighters, the United States will
have no choice but to sever diplo-
matic relations entirely."

After tracing the history of the
submarine issue' negotiations, he
continued: "Tragedy has follow-
ed tragedy rt he seas in such fa-

shion and with such attendant cir-
cumstances as. to make it grossly
evident that War fare of such a
sort, if warfare it be, cannot be
carried on without the most pal-

pable violation of the dictates alike
of right and humanity.

"The United States has been very
patient. We hava sought to be re-

strained from1 any extreme course
of action of the thoughtful cpnsid-eratio- n

of the extraordinary circum
stances of this unprecedented war.
Tlie UnitedStates has been actuat-
ed in all it said and did by senti-

ments of genuine friendship which
tlie people of tlie United States have
always entertained and continue' to
entertain toward the O'erman na-tio- u.

It has been. willing to wait
until the significance of the facts
has become absolutely, unmistakable
and susceptible of but one inter-

pretation. That' point has now un-

happily been reached.
"Germany has not leen able to

put any limits or restraints upon its
warfare against either passenger

.is v

Incidentof S tearner Sussex But One
of Many Undersea Atrocities

vessels or frctghtersi It has there-
fore become painfully evident that
the position which this government
tookat " theNwtset ",is inevitable,
hamtly. that the use of submarines
iff the destruction of any of the
enemy's commerce : is of necessity
mcompatible with the principles of
humanity long established, and the
incontrovertible rights of neutrals,
and the sacred immunities of

:,'..! t' '- --.'1Nealffights
AreSMxefc'

"We owe it to due regard for our
own rights as a nation, our sense
of duty "as rqwesentatives of the
rights of, neutrals throughout .thewi1, supnort Mr. WilSOn, and th
world,and to a just conception of
the rights of mankind, to take this
stand now with the, utmost solemn-
ity and firmness., i

"I hare taken it confident that it
will meet with your aproval and
support,"

"Representatives of the Allied
countries filled the diplomatic gal-

leries while the' address was made.
In the public, galleries the women
were tn the majority. Mrs.' Wil-
son sat in .the executive gallery.

Secretary of State Lansing, Sec-

retary of War Baker, Secretary of
Agriculture Houston, Secretary of
Iabor Wilson, Attorney-Gener- al

Gregory and Pdstmaster-Gener- al

Burleson attended the joint session.
As the President, speaking with

great solemnity, approached the
keynote of his address announcing
the course pursued with, regard ' te
Germany heads were bowed in ma-
ny parts of the audience'.

NEWSEAFm GIVE

SUPPORTTOWILSON

PRACTICALLY every
in the Unit-

ed States of any importance conies
to the support of the President's
stand in the submarine situation
this morning. Those publica-
tions that do not support him are
widely scattered, and voice their
objections to his policy on hu
manitarian grounds. German
papers, like the Staats Zeitung of
New York do not hesitate to at-

tack liim and his policy. The
Staats Zeitung declares that "Mr.
Wilson does not represent hu-

manity as he pretends to do; in-

stead he represents the ammuni-
tion manufacturers of the United
State."

Germany Now
May Decide

Tlie New York World, which has
heen an ardent supporter of Presi-
dent Wilson in the past, comes once
more to his assistance. It sav:l
"It is for Germany to say whether'
fihe want war uitli th.- - Hnitf.,! .Vta- -

tes, whether she withes most that '
we should he a friend or a foe.
"She now know our termis. Wei

Iawait ner action
The New York Herald, indejien- -

dent in its politics and jiolicies, also
atMilatiils the Wilson messaec. It
says editorially : "This is not the
time for political division anywhere
in the United States. The Presi-
dent is rifjht. Any criticism of him
or his action is now the worst of
hail husiness."

Ultimatum Comes
At Late Date

The Philadelphia lmiuirer: "The
President's note to Germany is a
practical ultimatum, although ar re-

ply is expected. It is a pity that it
.should come so late. Mr. Wilson
should liase sent that nule after the
sinking of the Lusilaiiia."
, Philadelphia Press: "The Presr

ident has had ample justification for
the stand he now takes. The whole
country is behind him."

Philadelphia V Public" ' Ledger t
"President Wilson has been1 most
patient under unprecedented provb
cation. Now that he has acted he
has the united approval .of the
wnoie nation. .. '. : - ,

Staats Zcitung : "President Wil
son does npt represent humanity,
as he pVctends. Instead 1 repre:
scnts the ammunition; manufacture
cr. The nation does not want war
w ith Germany."

MayMake Us
Real Nation9

Chicago Tribune r "Meeting this
test may maketis a real nation, uni
fied, and strengthened.

( 'Ipvplnrwl leader? "Cnnoresa

people will stand by their, repre
sentativesin congress."

San Francisco Chronicle: "Con
Jitions do not justify "war with
Germany, in which' we have noth
ing to gain, and will but add to
the horrors against which we are
protesting

Los Angeles Times: "re are
unable longer to submit to the
assassination of Americans. Fac
tions must now be hushed. One
hundred million people ar,e now
behind President Wilson.

Los Angeles Express: "Even
though one may criticize those
who have been repponsible for
involving us in the .quarrel in
Europe, we are intensely partizan
as Americans, and as Americans
we cannot be otherwise',' ,

Throughout the south the pa
per are almost "a " unit In thefr
approval of what Mr. Wilson hajs
done and said. The Baltimore
Sun voices this stand, when it says

''If Germany thinks that Presi
dent Wilson is weak, she will quick
s a i te J?
ly realize ner mistake. i

GREECE PROTESTS AI

!( OFSUDA

Associstd Frsss bjr rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ATHKXS, April W. Greece has

lodged a formal protest with Abe En
teate Allies against their occupation
of 8mla Bay, a strategic poiat on the
isluod of Crete, where they are entab
lisihing a naval base. The Greek uro
test declares that Greek neutrality is
violated by the action of tha AHiei
mi. I that Oreck territory is occupioi
over tlie ohjvctioiis Qf Athena. 4

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK
(AsiooUtsd Press by Federal Wireless.)
I.OlK). April 19. The Norwegian

steamer Terje Vllken, bound from fal
futon, Texas, has been souk, uresu

mably in the Mediterranean, "as a re
ult of txlesi(ing aboard, according to

u i.iHDon (lospatch. No casualties re
suited, the oiew taking to boats and
rtaciiing snore safely.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
FOR GERMAN PIRATE

Asoeltea Tress by' rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WILMlNUTON, Delaware. April 19

L 'HZ . 1j " u.ii wap i,u vvhb iun
toured to life imprisonment yeeterday
J" u stuteiuent made after senteuc.
had bt-e- iniDOKed. He hi 11 or. who stowed

board tha KntisB steamer Matoo'a st mouth, and, after the shin
left New Vork, locked the contain ta
his cabin and threatened to blow np the
snip ii inieriereil with ny the crew
told the court that " I did it all for
Germany."

'it " ' '
THAW GETS DIVORCE

(Auoclstsd Frsss by Federal Wireless.)
IUTT8UUKO, April 20. Harry

Thaw bus been grauted his divorc
from Evelvn' Neobit Thaw, for whose
sulie he killed Ktuufonl White, on th
roof nf the Madinou Hquare garden,
New ork. John W. Thomas, appoint
ed niHfter to take the testimony in the
case, recommended that the divorce be
giimtcd, and tlie cour.t .ordered Uiat th
uucrue be issued.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves tha cause. '

Used tha world over
to cure a cold in one day. The aitfoa-tur-

of K. V). GROVB la on each box
Manufactured by the PARIS MRDI
CINS CO., St. Louiv, U. S. A.

10IDE1S
Fal vf Important' Port Accom

plished By Black Sea fleet of
Czar and Likely To Force Sep-

arate Peace On Constantinople

THIS WOULD TURN LOOSE

TROOPS AGAINST, TEUTONS

Germans Move Against Verdun
Lines .Again ; While In South

Itatrans Open Spring Cam-

paign By Smashing Austrians'4 h

,

.i--

, K, 'J
(Assoclstoa Press y r4ral WlrsW.) r, f:

April 20. The
LONDON, of the great Russian vie- -

v over, tha Turkish armies ile.
rending TreMxoml is becoming more J

and mora apparent as details of th"
battle and its after results beiris! to (

. ..... icome in rrom the front.
RritiHh, French and Rumlan military

observers unit in declaring the cSp-iur- e

of the city, the most important of
all the Turkish Black Hea porta, is a
ratal blow ta tha hopes of the Ottoman.
L'mnlre. and most of them sa that "it
is likely to mean tha speedy euVreinlcr,' '
it Turkey, and the request front. Cos-- i

tantinopie for a separate peace with fthe Entente Allies. f
2uaalan Fleat Badncea City ?. w

Deapatehes f ram Petroirraa : repori (

that tha Russian Black Sea fleet waa '

ha factor resiiotisible for the fstt "bf
tha city. While the Orand puka NlrU.-
jibs was aiowiy nemining in me port li-
the landward aide, aad had resi hed f
point less than sixteen miles' frrfml '
oater fortifications, tbe fleet : atral V
without warning, landing troops .

jpening a tarritic- - bombardment.
Believing themselves hemmed in ' .

rurroanded the Turkish army deferi
.... V U V. v.wnv .....IV. ..... . II . I . , .

kllA Dlllut.. M.lllMM ft II .1 VI.IA 1..

and abandoned the city. ' Tha otrl
Pctrograd report adds that in milL'
irclea In the (Jaar'a eapHal, the rtf." '

of tie Ottotnan there aieami the 'Motal
defeat of the Sultan, with the imnfd
ate result that the Russian and British
force in Turkey will be released for
action against the Austrian! and Ge-
rmans."'
SUta Drive Turks In Rout

Following up their victory at Tre- -

blzond, and in their effort to straighten
out their lines, by connecting with the
forces .operating in the eastern end of
the province of Krr.cnnn, the Russians
have beaten the Turks in a scries of
hot encounters among the hills in the
north of the province. Several strong-
ly organized hills have been taken in
a night attack upon the Turks entrench- -

M near the little town of Aschakla. In
their flight the Turks left hundreds of
dead, and the RuKsians sav that thev
took large numbers of prisoners and
considerable booty.

On the western front, in the vicinity
of Verdun, the Oermaus have resumed
the fighting interrupted for a fW days
by the weather. Yesterday they again
battered with their heavy guns against
the French lines at Hill 304 and Cote
do L'Homuie Mort. The positions
around Cumicres came in for their
ihare of the pounding, but there were
no marked results.
Three Desperate Attacks

At Kpargcs, the Germans, fol-
lowing a series of three desperate at-

tacks, succeeded in gaining a slight
foothold li about two hundred yards of
French trenches, but they were immed-
iately evicted by an equally fierce coun-
ter attack wjth the loss of hundreds of
men.

Hie Russians attacked the Austrian
lines in Galicia, and although they
niado repeated attempts to win were
repulsed each time by the heavy fire
from the Austriaii gunH. They are re-

ported to have Buffered soverely.
The Italians are beginning their

tpring campuigu ia the Al, according
to despatches from various sources.
Yestorday they battered down the Aus-tria- n

positions at Monte Fume pass,
captured them and cearel the pass of
Austriaas, later consolidating the posi-

tions they had won. Tha? also defeat-
ed the Austria ns in heavy fighting, on
the western peak of Monty Auacora,
shattering the trenches of the enemy
and inflicting heavy casualties upon the
defenders.

JAPANESE INSTITUTE TO
EDUCATE ALL EMIGRANTS
(Special Cablegram te lOppu Jill. )

TOKIO, April 19. The Tokio Kmi
gration Association yesterday opened
an institute for the instruction nf im-

migrants at Yokohama. The purpose
of the institute is to educate emigrantx
to foreign countries," ami lectures will
be given on geography, industrial con-

ditions, customs, habits an I ideals of
the country to which the emigrant
plans to go.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF WAR IS APPOINTED

(Associated Press by Podw&l Wlrtlsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 19. William

liigraham, former mayor of Portland,
Maine, was today appointed assistant
tu Newton D. ilukur, socretury of war.

A

.v.

i



Big Associatior) of Hawaii Nip

ponese Forwards Jts Memorial
To President Wilsan

PROPOSED LEGISLATION

VIOLATES AGREEMENTS

Exclusion By Laws . Flagrant
Usurption of Famous Root-- -;

Takahira Understanding '
.

Through General Secretary M. ''Na-gor-

the Japanese Association of Ha-

waii baa just forwarded to President
Wilson ita protest against the passage
by congress of the Burnett Immigra-
tion Bill. The measure was put through
the home of representatives, after Coa
gresamaa Burnett, father of the

had made a bitter attack against
Asiatic immigration, (hiring which he
singled out the picture brides
of Japan anil charged them with be-
ing Immoral and dissolute.. ,. ,

Th Japanese Asadckatioa of Hawaii
takes particular, exception to this phase
or, the controversy, and int ita rSenioral
to the 1'resident the organization asks
him to use his "constitutional powtr
f veto" to defeat the bill should it

be passed by, tha senate,, wher It is
penning at mc present, lime.

Tho appeal, dated April IS, ia made
to the President' on the grounds of jus-
tice aad amity, and the text of the me-

morial is as follows:
Text of Memorial
A "8: Wa have the honor to repect-
"fllllv nptvimt ttirslnst thA Ja.tkf.iiMA v.

' elusion and the uicture bride
clauses of the Burnett Immigration Bill
wnicn. to our reirrei. naa unssen tn

, House or representatives, ana is now le--

ore the, senate for further considera-
tion, and most respectfully pray that
your Kxeellencr will exert your power- -

' ful influence to prevent the passage of
the Bill through the senate with those
objectionable clauses, and, should they
uv rtroniicH wneu panseu, we nave toe
honor to pray you moat earnestly to
use your constitutional power of veto.
we pray thin to preserve the good naint
of our old country, Japan.

"Ia addition to this rather senti.
mental apjMial, we have the honor to
call your Kxcellency 'a serious attea
tion to the stipulations of Japan and
the Unlteit State,' contained ta the
treaty of 1911, and the Root-Takahi-

Understanding of 1908, both of which
are still in full force.

The treaty of 1911 between Japan
and the United Mtates provides in its
Article 1 as follows,. via: 'Art. 1. The
subjects or citizens of each of the High
Contracting l'artiea shall havs liberty
to enter, sjtd reside in the
territories of the other to carry on
trade, wholesale or retail, etc.
Japan Baatrlcta Immigration

"That this treaty and this provision
give Japan the right of unlimited lm
migration of her subjects into the ter
ritories of the United States, with the

right in the American citi
zona to immigrate into the dominions
of Japan, is patent oa its face, because
no one ran maintain that a man, how
ever poor he may be, cannot carry oa
a retail business, for a buainess is re
tail, however small and insignificant
the store it ia carried oa may be, if
goods are sold in retail there; and, un
der the treaty, the United States can
uot deny to a Japanese the right of
entering her territories if he proposes
tu carry on a retail business therein,
either independently or ia partnership
though he might intend to, and does
in fact, perform inauual labor under
a contract of. employment, because, un
dor the terms of the treaty, the right
to demand admission into the United
State territories depends upon the
question whether ho ia a business man,
either retail or wholesale, and whether
lie would do something else besides the
business of retail or wholesale, and,
for instance, as the performance of
majiual,. lalor under contract of em-
ployment, after h is admitted, ia en-
tirely immaterial) and that this Is s
true and correct interpretation of the
treaty is shown by the fact that, in
order to prevent such wholesale Immi-
gration the United Htates demanded pf
Japan and Japan gave an assurance
that affective restriction on Japanese
immigration will be imposed by Japan
herself. This asNtirance waa given on
February 21, 1911, by the then Japa-ues- u

ambassador, Mr. Uchida. It de-

clares that Japan will maintain the re-

strictive policy of emigration of her
subjects into America, which she hail
been tbeu enforcing for three years
lust preceding, if the treaty did not
mean the right of unlimited immigra-
tion of the Japanese into the United
States territories, such declaration
would not have been asked by the Uni-

ted Htates. Therefore, the exclusion of
Japanese by the domestic laws of the
I'uitwl States is a most flagrant viola-
tion of Article 1 of the present treaty
lictweea Japan and the United States.

"The Koot Takahira Understanding
of 1908 had bee a concluded by ex
change of notes between the then Ja-
panese ambassador,. Baroa Takahira,
and the then American secretary of
state, Hon. Klihu Hoot, both dated at
Washington, District of Columbia,

ail, 1904. The Understanding
contains the following stipulations,
vii: "i. The policy of both govern-
ments, uuinfluanced by any aggressive
tendencies, is directed to the main-
tenance of the existing status quo in
the region of the Pacific, .

5. Should any event occur threaten
iug the status quo above described

it remains for the two govern
incuts to communicate each with the

mm
BY ATTEfilPTED THEFT

i . , H

Filipino Arrested and Chinese
Is Knocked Out

t : ,
Two fights were cause! by im at-

tempted theft last night,, .
' '.'

B. Fortonata, a Filipino, was detect-
ed trying to steal a shirt from a Chi-
nese store at King and Hirer streets.

Tba Chines proprietor' pursued the
Filipino. Th Filipino knocked the
Chinese to the ground and kicked him.
And Fortonata waa arrested and eharg-- d

with assault and battery. One fight.
Wah Ah Look, a Chine clerk em-

ployed by th store, hearing of tha
theft ran t search for. tb . thief,
.Charti McOrun waa standing ia tbo
crowd. Ah Look directed a Wow at
limj but missed, becaua Mr. MeOrun
ducked.

And Mr. McQrun ended that fight by
knocking Ah Look out. -

Th pertinacious Ah Look wasn't
satisfied with the beating aad ha asked
at the polie station, for a warrant , far
Mr. McQrun 's arrest on, a tbarg of
assault and battery. He explained
what bad occurred and ha waa not
given the warrant,.

.

MUKDEN STILL UNDECIDED
,.v (aaeetal Osblsgrast t mn yt.) "

TOKIO, April 20. The Chines gar-
rison at Mukden has not joined the
revolutionists but will remain neutral.

other in order to arriv at an under-
standing as to what measures they may
consider it useful to take.'
Japan's Honor At Stak

"The status quo referred to in tho
Understanding, in our opinion, ia not
limited to the territorial arrangement,
but it extends to the immigration ar-
rangement, then in force, between Ja-
pan and the United Htates. Th atatus
quo ia the Pacific region, therefor,
would be destroyed by th passag of
the Burnett Immigration Bill with the
exclusion clause in It, because , such
legislation would upset th existing Im-

migration arrangement, and aerioualy
impair .(span's hoaor, prestige and rep-
utation in the eye of tb. world; and
such legislation will be a aggression
of a most malicious natures

"Mr. F.lihu Koot, then American sec-
retary of state, wrote to the Japanese
ambassador, referring, inter alia, to the
declaration or stipulatioa ; qaoted
above, aa follows, vizi '1 am happy
to be able to confirm to your Kxcel-
lency, on behalf of the United States,
th declarations of the two govern-
ments Thus, the
United Htates is pledged to the faith-
ful observance of the declaration. As
th Burnett Immigration Bill changes
the status quo by ita Japanese exclu-
sion clause, the advent of it ia an
event contemplated by tho declaration

aihereit ft in the a Un-
derstanding,- and according tp, that
agreement it behooves that the Gov-

ernments of Japan and the United
Stat should eoufer in order to decide
whether to uiak it a law, is a measure
which they consider useful and wis to
take under the circumstances. Should
the bill be made, a law, without such
preliminary step, the solemn pact be-
tween the two honorable nations of
tho earth would bo summarily convert-
ed Into a scrap, of paper.
Must Respect Agreement

" Further, we have the honor to point
out that the 'Gentlemen's
Agreement' would be grievously vio-

lated by the United States if the Jap-
anese exclusion law is passed, because
the fundamental understanding lying
beneath the Agreement is that the
United States shall refrain from pass-
ing any law that, will exclude the Jap-ana- s

in consideration of Japan ' faith-
ful carrying out ita terms. There may
not exist any document to that effect
for very obvious reasons, but that such
is th understanding ia incontroverti-
ble. To Igoora: such agreement or un-

derstanding is a leaa reprehensible
than the-- condemnation of written in-

ternational agreements into scraps of
paper.

"We are also afraid that the exclu-
sion of Japanese in defiance of the
treaty, the understanding ami the
agreement, would automatically bring
about tb collapse of the Hoot-Tukalii-

Understanding, and the loss of applica-
bility of Japan's open door policy in
the far east aa far aa the United
States is concerned,

"In this critical hour of the world 'a
history, when th United States is tho
only neutral Power of any consequence,
any action on bar part that might im-

peril her neutrality is to be deeply Ac
pi u red. The words are not spoken
as the subjects of Japan or of any

but from-th- standpoint of the
world citizen, and trust that they will
not fall on deaf- - ears.
Earnest Appeal for Veto"

"With regard to the picture bride
clause, we respectfully protest against
it as in violation of the most funda-
mental of th right of man, namely,
the right to take wife from any where
and from among any race. This argu-
ment might ba weak' if we propose to
take wife from uncivilized corners of
th world, but th force of it is ino-sistib- l

because w iuaist that our riht
should be preserved to take our wives
from our bom eouutry, selected bv our
parents aad the closest relatives' nm I

friends,, who have only our welfare at
heart. We trust that this representa-
tion will strongly appeal to your Kxcel-
lency "a great, good, noble and respon-
sive heart, and that the same will not
fall to produc the result for which it
is advanced,,

"For the sake of the preservation of
the saucJity of international treaties
and foithe principle of mutual re-

spect by tha nations of the earth, one
with auother, and of the freedom of
civilized marriago, we have the honor
to earnestly appeal to your Excellency
tr denude the Burnett Immigration
Bill of the Japanese exclasiou aud the
so called picture bride Vlauses.

"W have tha honor to avail our-
selves of tliis opportunity to express
our highest respect to your Exce-
llency.'' i

.
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Says Maole Stream's Daily Flow
Measured But 22,000 Gallons

v0n. March 29 ' '

That the figures of the flow of the
Msole stream in Millebrand glen, as
given out by Harry Murray, manager
of the city water department, are ab-

surd, waa th statement of Governor
Piakham yesterday afternoon, after
reading n statement made by the water
dfpartinent mnnagtfr.

"The flow nf tha llillehrnnd ulon nr
Maole stream, was measured and waa
nowing on March 29, last at the rate
of S2,(M)0 gallons per diem," said th
Governor. " This at the otnt where
it is proposed to divert the water for
nnml er lour reservoir. On Apr.l th
discharge at that point was s 0,0)0 gal-
lons daily. The nearest ruja guugs
showed in March 1910. a rain fail of
14.37 inches. This in more than th
average rainfall for th past twenty-si- x

year, which was l.ftl inches. I
think I have said enough to show that
it is best to call a halt until more de
nmtc data can be obtained.

Governor Piukham has liuishod his
report on th Hillubrnud I lieu water
project, and it will be taken up formal-
ly ut n meeting of the Onliu Loan. Fund
commixHinn which Is to be JieM Tues-
day morning.

The commission will consider the pro
ject, which has tieen under considera-
tion for some time, to drill a tuaual
through the mountain opposite resr-voi- r

number four, run a ditch under
the Niiuanii road by other means con-
serve the water that is now said to be
running to waste.

Manager Murray yesterdny said that
the assertions that the reservoir is not
in a sanitary condition are absurd,
but it is understood that Doctor Pratt
and other authoritLrta who have investi-
gated the surroundings of the reservoir
have found the conditions mist unsat-
isfactory, and have so roMrted. Thoir
reKrt is included by. Governor Piuk-
ham in his report on the whole project,
now before the' crnimissiou.
Official Rainfall Data

The true elevations" above sea level
of the threo rain gauges in the upr
Nuuaiiu Valley have been carefully ob-
tained by a line of true levels, which
was run in connection with the
investigations of the available wa-
ter supply for tho City of Honolulu.

The available records of tho rain-
fall extending back to the year 1901
observed by the U. H. Weather Bureau
and the V. H. Geological Survey haye
been carefully compiled by James T.
Taylor, C. K. engineer of the Honolulu
Water Commission, and are as follows:
Rain Gauges

1. Pali road, near Pall, mnkal of
road, elevation 1136.16 feet.

2. Luakaha, (upper) near Nuuanu
Dam Spillway, elevation, 1110.9.1 feet.

3. Luakaha, (lower) near Luakaha
Weir, elevation, 880.96 feet.
Rainfall

Luakaha, 1901 to 1915, average 1.12.-62- ;

Keservior No. 4, 1903 to 1915, Av-

erage, 153.23; Nuuanu Pall, 1913 to
191S, average 128.43.

Showing the average of the three
ralagaugee to bo 144.76 inches or 12.06
feet of rainfall.

The above data ia interesting as it is
the first time that the true elevations
of the rain gauges have been deter-
mined aud published.

This data will appear in the future
Bulletins of the U. S. Weather Bureau.

AUTO REPAIR CONCERNS

GOUGE CltfFllNEY

Purchasing Agent Up In Arms
Against Exorbitant Charges

l
The city purchasing agent iB up in

arms, lie scut aa order totaling four
dollurs and fifty cents to a local auto
repair concern for overhauling of a mag-
neto and in one of the police
department cars. The estimate of tho
cost was mnde and noted on the order.
When the bill came for the work it
amounted to seventy-eigh- t dollars and
seventy-fiv- rente. Th purchasing
agent, thinking there bad been a mis
take made in the order by the garage,
sent the bill back for correction and
then it was returned with an item for
seven dollars and seventy-flt- cents
added to it, making the total eighty-si-

dollars and fifty cents, and this on
the orjer for four dollars aud fifty
cents.

Purchasing Agent Wescott says that
this is one of the reasons why the city
could afford to spend 12000 in a lump
for a city garage where all the work
on tin) municipal machines could bo
done at an expense far below the
charge that are made for the sumc
work by the garage now patronized.

"The repairs were for the magneto
aud air pump," said Mr. Wescott. "1
could hav bought new ones for ubout
II fry dollars but this was not deemed
necessary as only repairs estimated at
less then Ave dollars were required. 1

will not pass this bill or any other in
which an attempt of this kind is made
to gouge the city."

JAMES LOVE CATCHES
ALLEGED FODDER THIEF

James Love of the Iove's Kxpress
Company hus been missing horse feed
from his stables for a long time and
began tu get sitHdius of his stable-man- ,

Frank Daveupurt. A watch was
kept and it was fouud that A, Vauzus
was getting fodder from the Love
stable aud both he and Davenport were
arrested aud charged, the one for steal-
ing aud tha other for receiving stoieu
goods. They will have a hearing iu tho
police court this morning.

JAPANESE-PAPER- S

THEORY

Nipponese Editors of Honolulu Do

NotEJpect Break Between
' America and Germany ;

' lhr:iw-- : . ,

(Concluded From Page 1)
ing on of future submarine warfare
in the Mediterranean so far as Germany
w.oacrnd, and was in relation-t- o

th destruction of the liner Persia and
th loss thereby of two Americans, in-
cluding tha American consul general
at Aden. This ssmiranre "guarante-
ed" that privately owned ship of any
characters freight as well as paaaaa
gar VMaela, would be immune from at
tack by submarines without warning
and wonld not be sunk without giving
th passengers and crews every oppor
tunity to leave their ship la safety,
provHiea tney mn.le no attempt to a
cap after being hailed.

LOCAL JAPANESE
SKEPTICAL

'That Germany will refns the de
mands mad by President Wilson but
that there will be no war1 between the
United States and Germany, is th bo- -

pel oi J be Hawaii Hhiniio. Ia an di
torial published yesterday morning tha
eninjno anyst .,

."Germany will never give a miar
an tee to. the United Htates to ceas
attacking unarmed merchantmen, car
rying American aHsengers, with her
submarines, for it is of vital necessity
that Germany put an end to the sup
ply of munitions now going from this
and other neutral countries to Great
Britain and France. But we do not
believe that tb United Htatea and Ger-
many will ever come to actual hostil
ities.
Policy Monopolize Finances

"There, are to many politicians
among the Americans who ar attack--
ing President Wilson, and asserting
that his foreign policy is always ef
feminate. His policy may be 'weak
if the politicians so please, bat it baa
succeeded the financial
power of the world, held before the
was. bv Oreat, Britain ami France The
United Ktate ran only succeed by' a
policy of ealmnesa and patience. Wo
doulit that th. United mate will ap
peal to arms."

The Nippu Jljl sees many difficulties
in tbo way of th United Htatea should
it go to war with Germany, in addition
to the actual "fighting."
Oeraan-Amerloao- a a Problem

The editor fears the effects of the
Mexican situation and the presence of
millions of German-bor- American

'Citiaena, who have been naturalized in.
name only. He says:

"Presidential patience can go no
farther than it has. It can no longer
endure the illegal and immoral attacks
of submarines upon unarmed aad help
less merchant craft. W think Mr.
Wilaon'a stand most reasonable, and
right, but experience has shown that
Uermany will not give way to Ameri
can demands. Severance of diplomatic
relations must follow,
Mexican Situation Troublesome

"When, however, America taxes
the next step, she must face the
troublesome situation in Mexico, to
say nothing of the presence of millions
oi uermsns in this country as Ameri
ran eitlaena in nam only. - We sympa
this with the condition of America."

Tbe Hawaii Hochl doubts if the two
countries will ever fight, and dwells up
on the Democratic policy since the
sinking of the Cunard liner Lusitani

REFUGEEPROTECTION
VESSELS

POSTON; April Curley of
Hoaton has appealed to the collector of
the tort of Huston, asking bim to have
the German and Austrian refugee
steamers removed from th wharves
"as a measure of precaution and to
safeguard the lives and property of
the crews iu th event of a break
with the Central powers."

ARGENTINE IS PLEASED
BUENOS AIRES, April 21." The

newspapers of the Argentine Republic
express their satisfaction of the atti-
tude finally adopted by tbe. American
government toward the German sub
marine warfare, and declare that it will
do much to bring th war to a speedier
close. La Argentina says that Mr. Wil
sou 's ' ' last move brings the day of
peace closer." sad La frns declares
that "nothing could have bad a more
beneficial effect on tbe world situa-
tion than this action taken after so
much provocation.'

NEWLANDS SEEKS PEACE
WASHINGTON, April- - 20. Henator

Newlauds of Nevada introduced a re-

solution this afternoon urging th belli
gerents to consider terms of peace, de-
claring that the purpose, of the war,
the punishment of Serbia, bas been ac-
complished.

GOVERNMENT WORKMEN
VOTE TO GO ON STRIKE

(Associatsd Prsss sy r4rsj WtrslSM )

BEWAHl), Alaska, April 21. Nine
hundred members of the federal labor
union, employed on the government's
Alaska ruilroud, voted to strike tumor
row unless the members of the urbitru
tiou board announce their findings be
fore that time. The Vote was taken
last ulght.

JAPANESE ARRESTED
IN CONVENT GROUNDS

Special Otliccr Harry Evans arrested
a .Japanese found prowling iu the
grounds of the Catholic eoavent in I'crt
street early yesterday morning. The
mail is supposed to hav hidden in the
church when it waa 'locked for the
night and gotten into the convent yard
through a window. There is some
doubt as to the sanity of the Japanese.

RUSSIAfl FORCES

TO HELP ALLIES

Vladivostok May Have Been Base
From Which Reinforcements

1 'Started

(Concluded From Page 1) .
for food, and has been compelled to
drive out the civilian population of tha
town, in order to conserve its supplies.

MAY HAVESLAVS
VLADIVOSTOK

Some weeks ago tbe correspondent
of the Associated Press at Harbin,
Manchuria, announced that Bussaa
troopa were passing through that elty

est bound on tbe Transsiberiaa rail-toa- d,

their destination being Vladivos-
tok. At this port, the correspondent
announced, a fleet of Japanese trans-
ports would take on the troops for ser-vi- e

at some point on the Western
front. It was. believed at tha

time that these men would be sent
either into the Persian Qulf, aa rein-
forcement for the British in th Ti-
gris valley or be added to the army
Of the Allies at Salonika, to be used
in the offensive against tbe Bulgarians
and Turks ia the Balkan campaiga..It
la probable that the troops which have
landed at Marseilles are those which
embarked at Vladivostok, no mention
Of which have been ninde sine tha
despatch from Harbin.

SOLDIERS SLAY
RIOT

PARIS, April 21. According to an
unconfirmed despatch to the Ponrnlor
now agency last night, two hnadrad
people of Berlin were shot down by
troops during a demonstration that took
plac before the building- - of the Oer--mau

Reichstag, at the time of tha
interpellation by lierr Leibkoechta, th
socialist member and leader. Tbe peO- -

Sh refused to disperse whoa ordered t
by the police, and tb troop were

railed out, and after trying in vain
to bold the crowds back fired into the
mass of people, killing approximately
two hundred.

-

TWO MORE BRITISH
VESSELS TORPEDOED

(AssoelsUd Prsis by Feasral Wireless.)
LONDON, April 21. Tbe British

bark RavenhiU, and the British steam-
er Cairngowan has been sunk in the
war zone by submarine attacks, accord-
ing to the statement issued last night
by the Lloyds agency. The Cairngo-
wan was unarmed but her crew man-
aged to make its escape. The men of
th Revenhill also reached shore ia
safety.. Th Danish steamer Kivgland
waa captured and taken into Swine-mund- ,

by a German submarine.

DYES WILL BE IMPORTED
WITH KAISER'S SANCTION

(Associate Prsss by Fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 21. The Ger

man ambassador last night notified tha
state department that the Kaiser's
government has consented to permit the
exportation of 15,000 tons of dyeatuffs
to this country. The stipulation is
made, however, that the products shall
not be to Great Britain.
"This is tb single expection t the
policy adopted by the imperial govern-
ment," says th communication.

WAR RISK BUREAU
READJUSTS RATES

(Associated rrsss by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April 21. The Uni
ted State war risk bureau yesterday
reduced the insurance rates npon ship-
ping generally, but doubled them on
all vessels bound for the Par East
through the Suez canal. Steamers ply-
ing in th Pacific from th western
coast ports to the Orient will pay from
rweniy-nv- to nrty-Dv- ceute less for
their insurance than they have been
paying.

CANNOT BE CONFIRMED
(AssoeUUd Prsssb Federal Wireless.)
SAN FBANCI8CO, April 20. The

department of justice ofllcials here
said today that they had no knowledge
mat i onsui-uener- Mopp was impli-
cated ia the alleged India, plots.

MCKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL
WILL RAISE FLAG TODAY

After many years of endeavor the
McKinley High School has Anally suc-

ceeded in securing a flag pole, which
has been set in poaitioii in the grounds,
fronting Thomas Square. To commem-
orate the acquisition and to raise the
American flag there for the arst time,
there will be interesting exercises there
ut half past four o'clock this after
noon. Tho flag bas been presented to
the school aud the nam of its don"i
will be announced at the exercises, iu
connection with which a brief address
sermon, bearing on the ruising of the
flag and th religious memories of tin-da-

Good Friday will be made. The
Hawaiian band will be In attendance.

PINECTAR COMPANY
SELLS FOR A DOLLAR

The I'inectar Compaur, Ltd., was
sold yesterday to L. Smith II lorth fur
the sum of oue dollar. The sale inrlud
ed tho debts of tbe concern, amount ina
to $ti7KK.Utt due tho Hunk of Hawaii.
It is the plan of the purchaser to re
habilitate th business of tho coniiMv
and Hiake it pay. The product of the
I'iuoctur Company is well kaewu uu,l
a prosperous business is predicted for
the concern under tb uew

,t m

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Han Francisco Arrived, April 17, str.
Da iron Mam, hence April 7.

Kahului Sailed, April 18. Schr. Mel
rose for Astoria.

Hilo Sailed, April 17, Btr. Anyo
Maru for San Kraneisco.

Hilo Arrived, April 10, Str, Wil
mington from Eureka.

Ban Francisco Arrived, April IS,
1:30 p, m., Str. Lurline, hence April 11.
Pan Francisco Arrived, April 1, 9 p.

m., U. 8. A. T. Logan, hence April

Baa Francisco Arrived, April 20, str.
Texan from Port Allen, April 11.

Kan Francisco Arrived, April 20, str.
Hilan-is- from Hilo, April 12.

Yokohama Arrived, April 20,,tr. 8ei- -

yo Maru, hence April 1.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Btr. Helene from Hawaii, 4:15 a. m.
Str, Manoa from San Pranciaco, 7:20

a. m. ,

Btr. Manna Kea from Hilo, 7:25 a.m.
, 8U, Georgian from Tacoma, in offing,
6:f0 p. ra.

Btr. Seattle Maru from Yokohama,
Off port, daybreak.

Str. .Mnkura from Victoria, a. as.
Btr, Kinau from Kauai a, m.

' Schr., Helena from Port Ludlow.
Btr. Georgiaa from offing, a. ra
Btr, Asia Maru, from Orient a. m.
Str. Niihju from Hawaii porta,

'. Str. Claudiae from Maui, 4:05 a. m.

DEPARTED
Btr. Mokolil for Koolau ports 6:55

a. m.
Str. Hamakua for Hawaii, 4:30 p.m.
IT. S. B. Columbine for cruise, 6:10

p. m.
Btr. Mauna Loa for Kauat, 5:15 p.m.
Btr. Mlkahala for Maui and Mlokai,

5:20 p. m.
Btr. Likelike for Kauai, 5:20 p'. m. ,

Btr. Maui for Hawaii, 6:40 p. m.j on
reef, and returned to port, 7:25 p. m, '

Btr. Makura, for 8uva, Auckland and
Sydney, early p. m.
v Str. Maaoa. Kea for Hilo, 10 a. v '

Btr. Wilhelmlna for San Franelaeo,
10 a. m. '

Str. Wailele for Hawaii. ;

Hrhr. Kitsap for Sound.
Str. Maui for Hawaii.
Str. Asia Maru for San Francisco.
(las. snhrLanal for Maaii, 5:45, a. m.
Str. Seattl Mara for San Francisco,

10 a. m. .

Shi County of Linlithgow for Ev-

erett, 10:30 a. m.
Tug Intrepid and barge Mohican for

Hilo, 11:30 a. m.
Str. Kinan for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Manoa and barge Bennington

or Maul, 8:30 p. m.

PASSEKGEBI AKBTVXD
By str. Manoa from Ban Francisco,

April 18. Mtaa Alapaugh, Miss E. S.
Martlet, I. Fidler-Berman- i, Mrs G. Bill-
ings, Mrs. A. B Borgardus, Miss Sadie
K. Bromley, Miaa Kitti Brown, C. C.
Closterman, Mrs. C. C. Closterman, Miss
Marie Edgar,- Miaa Frances V. Klliott,
C 1). Evans, Fedia Fidler, Miss M. E.
Foster, H. W. Gantnar, Mrs. H. W.
(iantner, Wm. Hoppe, Mrs. Wm. Hoppe,
C. U. Johnson, Mrs. C. K. Johnson, Miss
Kdita J. Jones, W. H. Kocker, Marc
Klaw, L. Fidler Lenov, Wm. Mett, C.
!. Milliken, Mrs. Q. C. Milnor, Mrs.
W. F. Moaaman, A. Podinovsky, Miss
M. Pouting, Misa M. F. Potter, Miss
('. A. Potter, Misa Gertrude Prochaska,
I'. .1. Ryan, A. Seiner, Miaa Maud Shaf-
fer, Misa Nellie Btajdar, Wm. H. Stuart,
Mrs. W. II. Stuart, Mrs. Amy Sullivan,
Miss T. Thelmar, Mrs. Maude Wells,
Miss Kdith West, Mrs. W. II. West, C.
(!. White, Kaji Yamada, Miss Polly
Voting.

By str. Mauna Kea, April 18. Hilo
U W. do Via Norton, F. E. Parker and
wife, Miss Parker, Master Parker, Dr.
X. K. Carter, Miss Waggoner, Mrs.
Stephenson, Lieut. Huntley, Lieut. I.y-erl-

Miss A. E. Welsh. Misa B. L
Svhultae, Georg F. Marshall and wife,
Miss M. Marshall, B. T. Guard, W. H.
.Hlupinan, tleorge H. Vicars, Mats Jack
son, Mrs. Lewis. Frank Mew, Miss I
I'aahee, Misa McCulloc.h, E. W. Ellis,
Miss !,. M, Giddinga, W. P. Alexander,
Master W. Myer, F. U. Chandler, K. A.
Young, II. H. Marriaea Mrs. George
(Haul uud son, Ah Tai, Mrs. A. Sukai
T. Toyama, T. M. Datte, W. T. Hui kow,
J. If. Yates.

I.ubuian T. Kurakawa, W K. Shaw
William Soarby, W. L. Pecotu, W. O
Aiken.

Hy str. Makura from Vancouver,
Apr. 11). Mrs. Aania McEacheu aud
Inld, Muts Maud Whitehead. C. A

Cawley, Mrs. V. Small, Miss Anna
Moore, Miss Rose O. Weaver, George
A rim In go, Mra. E. Ilahn aud child,
.M iss Marie Ilahn, Mrs. (1. Mmash
Miss Eleanor Mo rash, Justus Grey
irs r ranees A. wuwaneld and lour

children, Mra. H. K. Allen, Mrs. I.aura
K earns, George J. Alexander, Miss J
llnrton.

PASS ENOCHS DEPARTED
By str. Mauna' for Kauai, April

asa Mra, Schroeder, G. II.
Trulock, Hana Oetti-I- , K. Nnkuvuma,
M. Osakl, Mr. and Mra. W. 1. Aduma,
Mr. and Mra. U. A. ' Utirudt. .1. I. Mo
lueriiy, George Angus, A. P. Tuy lor,
licorue it. Vicars, James ,l IVgutw
W. O. Aiken. W, Btsidieuson. I) Otu
son, Kooy Lswek, t. F. Hopkins, Mrs.
Hopkins, A. W, Downey, George r
Winter,-ti- IV Milllkeu, C. . King, C
O. Smith, George liustard, Mis. Kdiuuii

Honolulu StopJ xj!.:;r.:3;
Thursday, .April kVy 1916,

.1'Nasi oi Btwk. r
-- J: i V

alsrcantllo. -

Alexander A Baldwin 275 too
O. Brewer Co..... 12

ufar.
Ewa Plantation Co.. S3 13
Haiku Sugar Co. .. .. 2S2 240 250
Maw'n Agr. Co 200 .1.'.
lisw'n Com'l Sugar 48H 49 60
Haw 'n Sugar Co. . . . 46H 7 k;
Honokaa Sugar Co. . lift It
Hononiu Sugar Co. . . ISO 190
Hutchison Sugar Co. 24 2tt
Kshuku Plant 'n 'o. . 2H W'SW V4
Kekaha Sugar Co.... 172H
Kolos Hiigsr Co lao
McHryde Sugar Co.. KM 14 14',
Oahu Sugar Co 84 8 36 V
Olaa Siijfnr Co 17 18 "i8rOnnmea Sugar Co... 60 0
Pannhaii Sugar Co.. 28 39
Pac. Siiar Mill 105 10!
Paia Plant 'n Co 24ft

"Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . 150
Pioneer Mill Co 4K 48 H 40
San Carlo. Mill Co. 9 tt 10

aialua Agr. Co.... 34 85
w ailuku Sugar Co. . . 160

Miscellaneous.
Haiku Pi 4P.Ca.pfd. 10H a ft

riaw n Kiertne Co.. 1HHaw'n Pine Co 40 89 39 .

Hon. Brew. A Malt.. 19U 1K 19
Hon. Gas Co 119' ..I- -
H. B. T. ft L. Co.... 160 ) '

I. I. 8. Nav. Co 190 185
Mutnal Tel Co 81
O. B. h L. Co 155 155
Pahang Rubber Co. . 24 34
Tanjong Olok Rub. .. 40
Selma Dlndings Plan ...

i.td. Pii
Selma Dindings Plaa.

Ltd. Fd. (42 Pd.)

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s 103
Haw! Irr. Co. 6s. . . 95 . .
Haw, Ter. Imp. 4a. 101 t

Honokaa Sngar 6s.. 95 94 a 96
Gas Co. Ss. , . 103 104 i ,

H. K. T. L. Co. 6s! 104 103
Ka uai Ry. Co. 6s.. 101 .....
McHryde Sugar 5s. 100 ft 10
Mutual Tel. 5s..., 100 106
O. R. L. Co. 5s. 106 100'
Oahu Bug. Co. 6s.. 108
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . 1032 103

109 ..

Pa. Ouan ft F. Co. 6s 108
Pac. Boa. Mill Co. 6a 100
Ma Carlo 6a. . . . 100

BETWEEN BOAJtDS .

300, 1 7.50, 200, 100, ' 100, ' 100, 100; 60,
60, 50, 50, 19.00, 100, 18.50,, 100,-10-

3uu, an, on, ib.uu; McHryde, 175, 75,
IS 9ft !M 1ft 19 1fA. lAri ul r am

:

25, 25, 25, 15.00; Honokaa, 200, 18.12;
Pioneer, 85, 65, 46J25, 0. 48.50 1 Oso--

tin tfA Art. , 1 , ' . . . w. a . "
Hinji, 4uw, uu.iro: niauus, iw,., Ji.ud.
20, 50, 35.00; Bwa, 25, 25, 33.25,
215, 34.50; H. C sVa Co, 250,' 49.50,
oftn ion, viu i 1iha. r.

M. Co, 10, 30, 19.24 y.

' 8E8SI01? SALES
Olaa, 50, 50, 100. 18.62 Ui McBrrd.

50, 14.50; Olaa, 100, 18.68, 100, 100,
18.80; Ewa, 5, 10 34.76; Oshu-8- , Co.,
50, 50, 60, 80, 36. 00; MeBTydo, 100,

" KOTIOB
April 20, 1916.

No session of thfl Erchang tomor
row, April 81, 1916. Good iFrtday.

'

DIVIDENDS - .

AprU 20. 1916.
Pahang Rub. Ooi (SpL 15e,
Onomea (Spl. 60 ) ....... k ..... . 1.00

V.

lion.

10,

60, 80,

50,

Haw. Ag. Co 130
Alex. Baldwin (SpL 81)........ 8.00

STJdAB QUOTATIONS ' V. . '
88 analysis- - bt (a advloM)

Parity-- ., i, t v. iv;;":
96' Cent (For Haw. 8ugars) 6.15. :

son, Miss D. Lopea, Jtr." J; H. Bola,
G. H. Hurlosk, W. H. Friedly,. Jam .

Rurgeas, Ai. VI Peter. Otto Libau. -

Jamea Lihan, Mrs. M. Kip Naumu.
By str. Mlkahala for MolokaU April

IS. Y. VaaKing, Mis M. Madsen,
Kmma KaaL .'

By atr. WUhalmlna for Ban Franc la
co, Apr. 19v Uut, and. Mr R-W- . '
Austin, Mrs. C. B. Aleott, Mra.' M.
Anderson, Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. Braue;
I). 8. Bowman, G. E. Blair,. M. Busby,
C. A. Bruas, Mr. Hartley. Mr. and Mra.
L. B. Brassy, Mis E. A, Blaael, Mr.
M. J. Biasel Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown;
J. Bayer, ;. H. Brews,, Mra;. B. M.
Collins, Mr. aad Mra, J. L. Coekbora,
-- " MMwr vocAvrma jar, v.
H. Cockerton, Mr. and Mr; W. H. Bil-l- i

n ger, Mrs. C. B.r Dunning, Mr. and
Mrs, 8. Drew, Mra. 8. N4 Poanea, Mrs,
L. Deuel, C A. Day, Mr. and Mr. B,v
Von Damns, Mr and. Mra, a P. Drake.
n,i., , i. us . m m . it s if,wi. niswo, evnas. ssiaa
1). Francis, A. 8. Oremett, Miaa . Elix '

(iilmaa, H. Uoltzaaat, I. A. Hutehlaaoa,
Mr, and Mra. Haaerot, Mr., A. Ha.
rlug, Mr, and Mra. 1L, Halaera, Mas
ter Halpern, Mr. aad Mrs. X E. Haiek
aad child,. Mrs. J.. HosTtnanJ Mr. aad
Mrs. L. Herta,Mr,J.A,Hartfor(x,H.M, 4

Johnsoa, Mrs J, A. Johaoa and twqi
children, Mr. Jo Jacobs, Mri. '8. M".
Johnston, Mrv M.M, Johaaoa, E. Kaalj

, .iiwi, ni, su aarv n.au .

Kohler, Mra, Geqrge Klina, IL Lip-ma- n,

Mr. and Mra, H, W, Loose,' Misa'
A. Lewis, Comdr..B.P. Lopet, Mn, aad
Mrs. R. U. Mallatt, Miaa E, McQriUus,
Mrs. K. J. Miller, Mr. aad Mrs. J. A.
Marshall, Mis A. Magain, Mr. L.' P.1
Masoq. Mr. aad MraiJ. Ai UsnsmAU '

Mr. C..A. McWayaa Mr. and Mr A.
11. iNewnem, Mr. N Ink el, Mr. and Mrs '
A. Newmaa, Miaa C OlaM Mis M:
Pattersoo, Mia J. PettU, MJm B. Pat
teraou, Mis It. Piatt, H. Quln,.F. Quia,:
Miss M. Kaber, Miss M. Schuta, Miss "
I. Stinnetto,. Misa'E. SdeJ, Mr. aad ;
Mr. ( harle. Biaeh6ld. H4 Tursof, ;
as 1 m s p v ww - nr sjsj un amsiAsi sui... - - - aJ ii4WwWffWIi9ik
aud Mrs: A. J. Spitter, Mrs. J. O.'
Schulta, a William Mra. a H. WrlUH
head, Janie A, WiliW.. Mia M, Wolf,
Mrs. Webster, .Mis Q. Wietke, Miaa
Hanule Wabater; Mra, Sos Webster;
Mr. and Mra. a. Watt, Mr.' J. Tbtea;

Hy atrt, Makura for Suva, Aaehlaml
and Australia, April JO.WMra B. Foot- - '

er, V. X Byaa Mr. and Mra C. C1st. '
reman, Alfred Mayes, K.-B- Bklpworth.
Mr. aad Mra. It U. Jackson,, Miss U.
M. Price, Misa M. B. Calloway: Mis
J. Choriton, Mls,.M. ChrUov 'Will Percy HuuUr. .
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UNCLK SAM appear" to have reached the
point. VulLthe .Kaiser. Tresidnt

Wilson has made it plain jliat this country nrt
prepared ijgam. tt accept' fair words with nJth4
more hebinde thfXf f.i?i faith and intention

thT has '
marked the keeping of former promises

: and ither. liiktgt Vptio previous pledges. ! This
"cnontj-y- , hreariel long aince of lipKmatic hiir- -'

splitting' ttiat permitted illegal slaughter of Amer-

ican citizens to continue. It has become disheart-

ened ,lU having Usy desire for iionu-rabl- c peace takxp,
adljatrfagt oljtnrtKfJ flctftrpctiori fcf its pcoplft lW
administration ha teen patient far beyond tpe
limit of the nation, and there will be nothing but
applause for the final decision to demand now an
end to the quibblings, the evasions, the deceptions
and the violation of pledges that have marked the
submarine campaign through many months of
blood, -

Should war with Germany be the result of the
final, firm stain! of the President and it would
seem that, President Wilson has now his back
against the Wall, where he must stand the nation
would enter upon its new path soberly and sor-

rowfully, but in determination.
. Should war come and it must come unless
Germany. wholly recedes it will not necessarily

C mean the sending of a great arnjy to liurope or
the 'despatch of the fleet to take part in either
blockade or battle. The enemies of Germany
already in the. field need neither : men nor ships.
They have more tbanNnough of. both to defeat
the Central Fowers." provided theirhdeficiencies i
supplies and munitions can ht made up. Amer-

ica's part in the war, if site is to play a part, ;wil
j be to shut oiT the supplies which are now reaching

Germany through the neutral countries and ,tq
throw the tremendous resources of the country
into the scale for the support of the Allies in the
trenches. . . . r ,'..;.

';, ;: The war has reached the point where "the last
dollar" is commencing to count. America as a
participant in the war, would be able to furnish

the money which would bring toan end the last
! hope remaining for Germany, and her allies. Should
v the United States 'reach the(point, of adeclara-- t

ion of war, it would probably mean the w'rty con-

clusion of the conflict.
' rmanMT all ' for

peace with a good rfj)fWr.ihj:iimPV"f-l)illt- y

of facing a world in "arms, while it is a

certainty that the Allies will .be as ready to con
sider peace terms which, under the circumstances.

it-A- '..'-- ' J- - .i.i- - ......ill be as
The Rife

nicy P'y "CNir m uitmic. j
with lexieVhetd .interfere ii ho wise

with the prosecution of :stich" Warfare 4s America
may best, make against Gemaily.'ltYorced into
Rnrh a war.' Meviro-is- inVldentk'f 'niav le
used as a" training fiehj fin'' the armvpui a the
United States how realizes'V mu's't have' What-
ever actual fighting Americans will .nave to do can
be done in Mexico, and it is daily becoming more
apparent ' that we will have to invade and clean
up that viper.' nest, whatever Wilhclmstrasse may
reply. There need he iu question of withdrawal
(torn Mexico becatie of the German situation.
The-fe- troop the United States has and can
raise for immediate use will be enough to put
Mexico in her place, but they would be lost in

the crowd if they were ever taken to Europe.
Mexico is a stele isuc. which can be attended

to 'without interfering in the least w ith the main
development.

It is almt inconceivable that Germany will
agree to the demands of the American note. It
is wholly inconceivable that the Washington ad-

ministration can accept less than a complete
in the terms laid down by the President

and presented to conrcs yesterday.
The severance of diplomatic relations need not

mean a declaration of war. but it is a practical
certainty that such a declaration will come within
a few. days after the diplomatic break.

Preparedness Progress
IE story of conres for the past month isTIJ largely in preparedness legislation. This

it is largely at the present moment. This it will
be chiefly for quite a month to come. The country
will gradually realize, although it probably does
not right now, that a great deal is being accom-
plished, 'at least as compared with existing condi-
tions.'" Both houses have been proceeding as to
the national defenses in the inverse order from the
usual mention of these defenses. The first line,
of course, 5s the Navy ; the second the coast forti-

fications; the third the Army.
But the necessary authorizations for the Army

has been first tackled. Three weeks ago the
house enacted the Hay Bill, designated after the
chairman of the house military affairs committee,
Representative James Hay, of Virginia. This went
to the senate. All after the enacting clause was
stricken but and, for parliamentary reasons,
amongvothers, the Chamberlain Bill,, named for
the chairman of the senate military affairs com-

mitteeSenator George E. Chamberlain of
in its stead. The senate, after

long and rather stormy sessions, marked never-

theless by. a cordial spirit of cooperation for a

larger and more efficiently organized army, will
shortly pass the Chamberlain Bill. Then' the two
measures will be thrown into conference, where
the real Arrny Bill will be formulated and 'prob-

ably become known, when President Wilson has
signed it, as the in law.

'
.'v. ! I TAW Ail AN GAZETTE. . A VRIL 21, J. 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

ynpdV"fense. will bf .tfycreljr. an, authorization.
fter It will come the annual army appropriation

udget,' supply'"?., the funds fir out the
plaW:4atfcoKett lit ,w?H5if w$eljto he summer

before . this money is acjtualy' but long
heforeUat and list as scmi'. t'he

Xvt conf
affairs, committees is completed, alt possible ma-rhine- ry

of the war department 'and ' the
taff will be sot in motion, toward building up the
ev; organization,.

tplerabjc
incte&tddif&tjlt,

FRIDAY

carrying

.available

geireral

JCcutlac;

about 120.000 to about 220,000 and this will be re
cruited, organized and drilled on plans formulated
from the experiences of armies. in the European

ar. ...
1 - '

It seems equally certain that provisions will
e made for training many thcWsands of young

men, probably in the course of the next two or

three years as many as 25,000 or 30,000, for off-

icers. These will be drawn from the many mili-

tary schools of the land, including the forty-eigh- t,

or more, so-call- ed land grant, 6r agricultural col-

leges of which there are at least one in each of

the forty-eig- ht States ot the Union. It also' ap-

pears certain there will be three classes of re-

serves. The first and, perhaps, the most important
will be reserves from the regularly enlisted forces.
A regular, for example, while enlisted for a con-

siderable term, probably six fears, will be eligible,

after one year on the recommendation of his com-

manding officer, can return to Tiis home and usual
occupation but liable for call to the-color- s 'when
needed.' Then, if the senate rhas Its way, as it
likely will have, another; force of volunteer re-

serves, will be built up from the many civilians
who have served in the training camps,' the first
of w hich was at Pittsburgh, in ' September.
Several of these training camps were, held for a

imonth last autumn under the instruction of regu-

lar army officers and many more will be held
during the coming summer and autumn months.
After these two reserve classes will come the Na-

tional Guards of the several States and Territories,
which congress is now trying to federalize and
which U expected to yield 300,000 fairly good sol-

diers, or thereabouts, in time of "national emer-

gency. In short, within a year or so, congress
and the President eSipect.-t- o have forces of rising
three-quarte- rs of a million me,n, available for quick
mobilization and the machinery for recruiting and
organising another million or two without very
much'deUy., One important featuriW this larger
.army enterprise will prpbably beto make every
one uf 56,000 postrnasters in as many postomccs
recruiting officers, with authority, on the approval
of competent physicians, to enroll the prospective
privates and provide them with transportation to
the nearest training camp.

So much for the third line of defense, with pro-

viding which congress is now pretty well through.
But the larger second line of defense is now being
authorized in the Fortifications Bill, which has
received comparatively little attention although,
when better understood, it is likely to become a
matter oi intense popu'ar satisfaction. The house
is about to pass this excellently framed Fortifica-
tions Bill, the largest ever reported 'to congress
in all the history of the American government,
carrying a total of $21,375,030 and authority to
contract for $12,500,000 more. There is a goodly
industrial item in" this, for practically all of it is
for material,, much of which will go to private
manufacturing concerns. The fuivls for new am-

munition, extend not only to the big seacoast guns
hut to the field artillery for the new army. These
funds comprise $2700,000 for ammunition for
mountain, field aYid siege cannon and authority
to incur nbligations for $1,5(X),0(X) more; $3,000,- -

'J()0 for ammunition for seacoast cannon and au
thority to contract for $3,500,000 more; $490,000
for ammunition"for subcaliber guns, seacoast
artillerv, to be used in target practise and 1,- -
700,000 for ammunition for seacoast artillery in
'the insular possessions, meaning, chiefly Hawaii
and the Philippines, (inns of larger caliber and
longer range are to be provided for the more
Mpu!ous cities, to meet the larger guns and more
Miwerful armament on the latest dreadnaughts
and similar provisions for increasing mine de
fenses, protection of guns, mobile orast artillery
tnd so on. Projects in hand and now sure to be
undertaken comprise the installation of twenty-Iw- o

sixtecn-inc- h guws, twenty-fou- r tweve-injh.w- s

for long range fire and smaller calibers in due
proportions. An impressive item, in that connec-
tion, is a total ef 159 three-inc- h anti-aircra- ft guns
for seacoast defenses, a number of which will be
nounted in Oahu. The best ordnance experts at
Washington agree that "the fortifications of the
United States are not now excelled by those of
any other nation.". It is assured, that with the
:ojupltipnt.of the ncv' undertakings, which will
require three or four years, the United States will
he as near impregnable as regards its second line
if defense as money and the modern science of
warfare can make it.

W hy the unseemly siding with Police Officer
(iray, under investigation for alleged grafting, by
Sheriff Rose? The case is one where a sheriff
with any regard for the decencies would keep
strictly neutral, showing by his attitude that he
desires only justice to be done. Of course, Rose
isn't that kind of a sheriff, and perhaps, too, he
has to do everything he can to get Gray off.

BREVITIES PERSONALS1
.1

Prom WediiMMtiir A4vrlwr)
tliHtrgio K. Kkuoh wm admitted,

by iuAfn AihtonX to.pntC'
tin id Iht district court tf tht Ter-
ritory. '

. ' v

The ilirorre iail of Mr. Carotin
Ml Nails fraj'tt ' 8mul Willti
Nail, flloit rwvatly ia th lofal cir-

cuit court, wat diacontinned yntr-l.v- .
' ' ' ' .;'

The lmag ran f, ftenrj Harvey
Howard againut the Inter-Inlan- Bteam
Navigation Company the plantiff

filed in the circuit court S de-
mand for trial of --the suit before a

The federal trial juror
roll call at tea o'clock aext Monday
morning. Kor trial on that day care
thr caen againnt Kalph (onxalca and
Jamt' Y. Klel.l,' charged with- booe
eellinir,

the rronniM of babttaaJ Intemper
I aonenrtnort, Jailire Htoart yet- -

arated,a diverge to Kmnt'LN
from Kamakaohalaal Io, the latter be
ing ordered te pay to hie divorced wife
alimony af tha rate ef twenty dollar
a month and sixty dollar a a fee to
her lawyer. ''Showing feceiita-o- f $1S9 and

of S2.VI.80. the inventory
Mating that there i On hand "property
worth 197.S5, the Trent Trut Company
ycoterday fl.texl Ha final account as ex-

ecutor of the. etate of Hnrah Iavi,
ilcreniied. 'udgo Whitney will hear the
matter on May 26.'.

YenferSiay clearance day in the
federal court, the presiding judge,, at
the inntance of the 4iatrit attorney,
onlcring nolle proeequia to be entered
in the cae against - Mr. Jane Doe
Blair, charged with boone selling; No-coi- n

Rcrgano and Krenderico Capistani,
tututory; Joseph Barker and Ah See,

opium, the latter being, on his death
hed, it waa stated ia eoart.

(From Thoraday 'Advertiser)
tiovernor Pinkham yesterday approv

cil the Charter of tbe People's bank of
Hilo. ' -- ,

Growing out 'of 4 collision with an
automobile, Johaof Yieira yesterday
brought suit In the circuit court against
T. M. Kon for $300 damages.

William' 8m it a. filed suit ia the circuit
rourt yesterday against John 8. Walker,
defendant, and Richard I vers and oth
er, garnisheea, for an alleged debt of

8202.10.

Without bond, Mrs. - Lokalia Kaona
was appointed .by' Judge Whitney yes
terday as administratrix of the estate
of I. Ksodb, deeet The estate con-si- t

of 150 lcth benftlt ,lue from
the Hui I'Oola.' V; f ' '

Mcmbei ' of' Ifie bosrd of harW
wot a. the Capitol yes

terdar . afternooiC It raanact routine
hiiKiiieesr i MSa.V 5rter were 'read and
the qucasloiM rsriisr! 'disclosed of, and
action was taken on pending bills.

A petition for registered title to
land in the Abupuaa of Omaopio, Maul,
containing. 700 acres' and aitaemied for

10,000, was filed;.! Judge Whitney's
land court yesterday br Frank G. (3or-re- a

of .Wafakoa.'traTCr&fail!, through
hi lawyer, D. H. Case, former county
attorney of Maui. : ..v- -.

Otcar( Nordman,, charged w.itfa traf-
ficking lu opium,' aud John McCann
with drugs', pleaded not guilty in the
federal ourt yesterday and their cane
were placed . in the calendar for trial
at future date. Yoe Mun Wai, rharg
ed with trafficking in opium, had hia
pica go over lor a wane.

A apeeia! venire', of six names was
ilrawa in the federal court yesterday,
to bring up to the inaxuimni the requir
ed number of grand ', jurors. Thoee
drawn were Rudolph Behrens and
Floyd H. Kmrnaas of Honolulu, who will
annwer rollcall at ten clock this morn-
ing, aud Otto W. Rose and Leopold F.
Hternemans of Hilo and Henry Andcr-uiaiTJr-

of Hanamasdu, and Daa Lyons
of Wahiawa, Kauai, who have been ex--- l

rused-unti- l further notice.
'. (From Friday Advertiser)

The federal grand Jury adjourned at
noon yeHter luy, without rejiorting, to
uiue o'clock next Mouday oiorniug.

.ludjre Whitney yesterday denied the
motion in the divorce case of John a

against Roee Kekaula, under
which dubn waatrAf the custody of the
children transferred from Mr. Kekau-
la to himself.

Prof. Vaughan McCaughey will ad
ilreita the member of the Outdoor Cir-
cle 'aud othera intarexted on "Beauti.

u of the AinerHcau City" on Tues-
day oveuiug iu the auditorium of the
new Mission' House.

Uuy N. Rothwell of ther Hpsuldiiig
Oaustiwtiou Company gave a very in-

teresting talk ' on the 'eonstructiou of
eonerete wharf at the meeting of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association,
held last evening at the Library of IU
wait

Under the order to show cam in the
divorce cane ef Robert Ahuaa, a police
offlcer, against Mrs. Addie Ahuna,
Judge Stuart yesterday ordered 1 ' Bob "
to pay C. K. uinv, Addie ' lawyer, a
balance 'of ten dollar owing oa the
fee in the raie.

This VinK 1:00,1 Friday, Mansfield
( snip No. 2, IT. 8. W. V bas postponed
it glance .tinti Hitf r Muiday ev.eaing
at eight oVlock. A bus will' meet
street can at Kamehameha IV Road
to bring Honolulu guests to the hall in
Not ley street. t

Through the courtesy of Brig. Gen.
John T. WisHer, the peodeof Houolulu
will have the pleasure of listening to
a mooed baud concert on July Fourth
Icy tha entire strength of the military
band of the territory. This has been

kanuouneed to the members of the cham
ber of commerce.

Hereafter the secretary of the chum
ber of commerce will send printed
eopies of all important eomuumeatious
and matters fur the consideration of
the members' to them for their infornm
tion before they are taken on in meet-- eugar,
inir, a m
chased for
USdi i

P. Howard Hiteheock will hold bis
pring exhibition of Island views dur-

ing the week, beginning next Monday,
daily from nine o'clock in the morning
to on o'clock in the sfternoou, and

kalf.tia.1 mmvtkm 'ImL A B I ut t

(From Wednesday Advertiser) , ,

Robert A'rthnr Rohbin Of Lewers'A
Cooke filed in the office of thh fed sal
court ' clerk yesterday, an application
fot a passport. Ho expects to leave
Honolulu In the Niagara on April 28
for Vancouver, British Columbia, oa a
visit to hi parent. ' : : ;

A dinner. to welcome th rJvl la
their midst of Kojl Yamada, the cele-
brated billiSrrriat wh artivelhtn the
Meaoa tvesteriay from th mainland,
will b given'by Japanese admirer or
their countrymen at ' the Moch'mki
Cliib, Waikli, t kis VtocV Sent 8ai-- 1

urday evening. Heversl huhdrsd. Jspa-nes- o

will attend th festivity. - r..i '
.

Mr., Harriaton, mother of Atteruev
C. A. Franklin and alster ia law of Msl- -

cotm A. Franklin, port collector, was
th ghest of honor at a dinner party
givea oa Monday klght by Judge and
Mrs. Clareae W,. Ash ford at - their
home. Covera wero laid for tea those
present, beside' the guest of honor and
h.cr host .and aoste betar"-Admir-

aml'Mraj BtmnhJ Mis Oeraldlne)Boish,;
Malcolm A. Franklin, C. H. Franklin,
Miss Marguerite K. Aehford nail Hoioa
K. Ashford.. '';: ,: .-

- -- ... '

(lard have beeai received la Honolulu
announcing th wedding on March 2!
at Alhambra, California, the home of
the bride, of ' Misa Mildred Douglas
Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ira Al-

bert Carr, to Kay Cowser Maple.: The
young couple will be "at home" after
the flrat of June in Glasford, Illinois.
Mr. Maple ia well known here, having
visited Honolulu ba two previous oc-

casions a S member of th Stanford
University baseball team. , rJ

(From Thnrsilay Advertiser) ...
R. II. Worrell hat returned from Ka-

uai after aa absence ot six mouths.
Dr. J. B. Raymond of the Clinsla-ku- a

Ranch, Maul; ia leaving Jr too Mat-on- ia

of May 3 for the mainland. He
expects to rturn some timlbJaly;

Thomaa.Beck of the Honolulu plan-
ning Mill, ' who. just underwent' ii

for appendcitia at Th Qkilea'e
Hoepttal, is reported to bo doing nicely.

8, W. Tay, sanitsry engineer of the
board of health, will leave ia the Ma- -

una Kea for Hilo, .where
he will remaia a week on Official busV
nesa. - '

A. M. Brown, city attorney, is ex-
pected to return to his office on May
1. He baa .been in Maui recuperating
from the onsets of a recent operation
for appendicitis. - r.--

Representative William ' Williamson
and Charles H. Brown, James A. Wilder
Donald 8. Bowman and A. B. Uremett
were among island folk who left in the
Wilhelnuna yesterday for San Fratt-cico- .

Kdward Woodward, secretary to May-
or Lane, will attend the week end on
the windward aide of the island with
his family. He will pot in the time
finning and swimming, ia both of which
f ports be is very proficient.

.loiteph H. Gray,. who arrived ia the
Kicrra last Monday from the i'oast, is
the new city editor of the Star-Bulleti-

Thi 1 aot hia. first visit to Honolulu,
as he waa her several year ago ' Mtj
Gray ,is from Arizoaa. He waa at one
time editor of the Risbee Review, which
he left to become secretary of the Bis-be- e

Commercial Club. '

Among Honelulans who left in the
Wilbelinina for the mainland yester-
day were Mr. and Mr. J. A. MaCauil
Urn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Watt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Co'kburn and child, ilr. and Mr. H
Halpern and son, LreQt. and Mr. E.
W. Austin, Mr. aud Mrs. B. von Da mm,
Mr. and Mr. A. J. Kpitzor and Mr, and
Mrs. C. F. Drake and child.-

(From Friday Advjrtlter)
William W. Williamson. reprfseaU'

live to toe laHt legiHiatur abd al iicu
ent in the stock brokerage businesa'-i-
Merchant atrect, ha not left the city.
It was a nameiiake of hi who departed
in the Wilhelmina for the mainland.

Mr. and Mr. Reynold M. McGrew of
2TSU Nuuanu avenue welcomed ester
day a little baby girl, who arrived at
three o clock in the morning. Mr. Mc
Grew was Miss Margaret Best rick,
daughter of Bmliop aud Mrs, Restarted
The new arrival is the third grandchild
of Bisliup and Mr. Beatarick. ,

-

KAALAWAI10TS

Three reel estate ileal, completing
trausfers of property aggregating some

6,MM) in value, arc reported by the
Henry Waterhouai Trust Company, the
negotiation bavini) let n made through
F. K. Steere, the mnnager of the jeal
estate department of the One
of these sales is of the Cecil Brown
proerty at Kaalawai, which brought
ia the neighborhood of 30,mM), The
property has been divided, one-thir- d

being purchased by Mrs. John Lucas
and tha remaining two-third- s by Mrs
Rebecca Hart.

Another sale is that of the Bartlett
prtperty.,-Uh- at Kaalawaif'while- - the
third property eorsist of certk'n down-
town lot. The names of the purchaser
of these lstler have not" as
ret becii

FALLING BAG OF SUGAR
PARALYZES STEVEDORE

Joha Lono, a stevedore, waa struck
by a bag of sugar while loading th
steamer
and was

yuecn iiunpiiMt. Aunu wita si rue k
riKbt shoulder by railing bay of

The force of tha Mow kno4fctl

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching ot; pro

Ar.iERiCAn gai;;(ers

sEek World trade

Big Firrm Fast Building Bulwarkt
In Capital , of

''
. Eurppe

4 i

LONDON, March SO. (Correspond
ence oCTbe Associated Pre,)-Severa- l

big banking firms of America, including
Jv P. Merge a Sad Company, the Na-

tional City Rank and th Guaranty
Trust Company, of New York, have well
advanced1 their arrangement to cap-
ture their shsre of the financial busi-

ness of the world heretofore moaopolia- -

t by. London and Paris, They hav all
largely laereeeed ' their staff ia the
European capitals had ' almost every
steamer-fro- Loadon bring American
banking expert, who are to report to
Newy York on the condition ia various
countries. ....' r ..... ,.. ...
Oara Tor Excbaaxa 'v- .'.'.. :f

Among ' th later arrival waa Mr,
Joseph T. Cosby, a foreign . exchange
manager of th National City Bank,
who has gone to Madrid with a staff-o- f

four men to look Into the aituatlon in
Spain. The question of exchange will
first occupy their attention, it being
the wish of th New York banker to
maintain aa far aa poaaibla a favorable
rate of exchange between London and
me vriou eerier .

The London manager .of a New York
financial bouae explained that this wiab

Ia due td the fact ;that the larger
aiericaa firm are convinced that Lon.

iph will remain geographically the flnaav
rial center and that a heretofore most
of the big operationa.will.be carried
out here, .put that American money
will be required to successfully handle
them. For example, should a South
American state- requir money the loan
will be floated la Loadon or Paris, but
the bidder will be Americana, who,
having most of the spare money, will be
in a position to compete .with those
European firms which before the war
bad a monopoly of th business.
Capturing Commote

The Amerlcaa bank will also largely
handle the business of American manu-
facturing concerns, which hav facto-
ries in Kngland and which, sine the
outbreak of war," have bee a successful
ia capturing much of the trade formerly
done by European manufacturers. One
American musical instrument company
which has a large- factory in England
ami ia enlarging it, has already secured
a big portion of the foreijr, trades of
Germaa companies, find hlHing pla-ao- s.

to all parts of the worV Cheaper
labor aad bettor meaoa of .distribution
enable this company td handle .it for-eig- a

busines more advantageously from
Loadoa than from America.r ' sis "
i I !M'-V-.- . .,- - '. r

Petition Sent To, King Albert By

National Flemish '

Union

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. Mareh no.

A petition on the subject of a duahs
tic Belgium, eompriaing under the one
erowa a Netherlandish-speakin- g

Flanders and a French-spea-

ing Walloaia, has juat been sent to King
Albert by the National Flemish Union,
a society which war formed before the
war. It now consists of over 10,000
members, aad ha braaches in all im-

portant citiea of Belgium.
The immediate motive of the petition

waa the dismissal by the Belgian gov
ernment of two Belgian officials who are
editing a Flemish paper published in
Amsterdam, a he laamsche Stem
(Flemish Voicfc), which make itself
the mouthpiece of "an autonomous
Handera within aa independent anil
neutral Belgium." The petition de
el arc: '

"It ia becoming daily clearer to all
u Flemings that heneefor

ward the fatal atriviug after unity of
ieech which unfortunately haa been

the guiding spirit of Belgium' inter
nal policy aince the independence, must
tie broken with for good. ... Let
unity of heart and nil ml be henceforth
the real motto of alh that alone can
produce power, a, well as tranquility.

Thoe ouly "are preparing
for Belgium n .future ot real 'prosperity
la lasting peace who deaira to aee it
mad a federal" state, both halves of
which dispose in. complete freedom over
tbelt'own fate, with adequate security
against all attack oa their own hearths,
their own alma, their owa speech, and
their own conoeptiou of life. To the
threat 'La Belgique sera latine ou elle
neltera paa' Belgium will be Latin or
ah will not be at all Flanders with
deep conviction return the emphatic
answer: Belgium will be
on a dualistlc or federal footing, with
separate for Flanders
and wallonia, ..or sue, win no longera.

Manoa nmue capable of life. Oaat Pier 10 yesterday,'
taken to the emergency hoa- - sulea! ' '

, ,

piiai in a critical condition. After re- - ' j
celviug first aid be Waa take to the CIVIL' SERVICE OPEN

oi
th a

"

veaut con- -

tllel wit hj John W. Short, sec-

retary, at the custom house on or e

May JO. The slarv ave dol-

truding PILES in to 14 day or ' p.rienca ,d fitneis .ixty point., Ref- -

o'etmif Th .tiwiu located. nouy refunded. Mauafactared by Urence must in apiilleatioua.

V
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SUCCEED MADSEt

Utter Will. Be Pilot'lnstcarl'of; f
' Lorenzen; Effective'; ; . t ?

.. May'1v"

Captv' Vv.; jr. CrirtlrS-m- t ot WV
stcsmer Hamakita, ,will uc- -

reed Capt. M. A. ' Madsen, ' assistant
harbormaster, May 1, Charles . B. Forbj..
es, chairman of lb harbor eommissio-er- s,

said jraaterdaof j t ')f'v"--

Captain Curtis' ; appotntmeat" ha
been approved by the - Wrd, ! it
merely la aeceaaaryor him to qualify
in having th proper license. '

Captain Madsea wilt become territor-
ial pilot, succeeHing Capt.' Joha Ci Lof- - i,'
en sen, retired. ' Thia change also is af-
fective May 1. Vatil that tim Cap-- .

tain Lorenzen will eontinno In terrl- - --

torial employ, although he ba not bee
on active duty lnc the grounding of
the steamer Manila last moatV I' "

: Captaia Cuftia entered th employ of
the Jnter-lslsn- J last December. He
had been at Hilo before going pa the
Hamakua.' Prior to coming to the Isl-

and in an - American-Hawaiia- vessel
he had been master of some of the
largest windjammer calling her ' and
of oil tanker.

,;y -: r

Lumber To Islands
From liorlh Coast

lumps Still Higher
''''. tTr , ,. ,

April 8 Quotation Is Thirteen
Dollars a' Thousand, Feet; '

Australia Up 1

Thirteen dollar a thousand feet i
th rat for lumber from Gray's Har-- v.

bor, Columbia river and Puget. Souad ;

to the Hawaiian Islands. This quota- - .
tion ia in th latest weekly freight cir- -' ,

cular of the ' Shipowner ' Association .,,'

of the Paeifle Coact received hero
dated April 8. . v 'One aehooner ia under Charter for
twelve dollar next voyage, a dollar
lea than thi quotation, but h will
receive fifteen dollar for voyage af--

Iter aext, which indicate that stiU iur-fthc- r

increases In general quoted rates
Ciay be expected within a few moatha. .

A. twelve dollar rat was put' into .

effect March 8.1. : That waa only thr ,

wtek after a tea-dolla- r rat waa mad.
The increase of March 4. waa tha flrat.
Stace December I. when ain dollar .

ami fifty cent was declared, '
a

tHx Dollar La .Tat rV.-.-

Oa April 3, J913, th raU was stx--

ddllar; it went to seven dollar May
l:'4o nine dollar Ausuat 20:. dropped
lack to eight dollar and fifty cent
October 2; and climbed again to ala
dollar November 13. :

. Kven at the great rate difficulty I

met at fixing vessel for the Islands,
for other voyages also are attractive.

All Australian ports ar 120 shillings, (
roughly thirty dollar, except Hal-bourn- e

and Adelaide, now 130 ihillinga,
by the April 8 circular. Chile port
are 110 shillings; South Africa U up
to 200. March 23 rate were 110 and
120 ahlllinga for Australia; 100 for
Chile and 200 for South Africa. Aug-
ust 20, 1913, showed ninety and 100-10- 3

to Australia; eighty five to Chile,
and 180 to South Africa.

Home recent fixtures are: Mareh H
report, schooner Alpena, bow bound to
fort Allen from Newcastle with coat,
lump aum of M3.000 for Manila as. I

return; schooner Columbia $30,0Hl.
same voyage; ateamer Jim Butler,
twelve-mont- time charter, coasting,
$225 a day.
Must Pay Big Rates

Besides the greatly-increase- cost of
lumber that cornea to the Island in
chartered vessels, these rates have an-

other significance.
It will be difficult to fix windjam-

mer for transporting pine to the
Coast, at any reasonable rat. Take,
for example, the ease of a schooner
that is receiving thirteen dollars
thousand feet for lumber. A single
voyage bring her $13.000,. if the car-
ries 1,000,000 feet. To attract her to
the pine trade, for Seattle delivery,
ateamer rate of three dollar aad twen-
ty five renta a ton and perhaps more
probably would have to be offered, a.
even then the receipt for tha oy,v
would be only one third or one-fou- r IS
of what ahe would receive for lunib r.

'A recent proffer to a schooner wua
for two dollar a ton for canned pine,
Seattle delivery. It was refused and
she sailed in ballast..

Delivery at San Franciseo hardly is
to be thought of. Going to that po t
would necessitate another voyage t4
the North Coast for lumber, aad the
delay would not be worth the candle.
Even discharge at Seattle ia not at-

tractive, for few windjammer load
lumber ther.
Perbapa They Can't Wait

Still another reason is that vessel
are being chartered on close calcula-
tions for former voyages, and some-
times they cannot delay for other car-
goes. Much .the same condition pro-
bably will operate againat chartering
of windjammer for sugar, and there is
the added disadvantage that many
would not be flttfd for. sugar-earryin-

without caulking knd bearding the hull
TO EXPERT MACHINIST ,uiu: f1

wise irau mrm no ia m iimt caio
:i ' i- I

lmeograih has been ur-- ' him down, Injuring his spin and part- - A civil servlf examination iff ma- - grT " '" ,ow'";
tum ....i t.a i,m in i. ,,.m1vi.i, hi. ia. ... i i eliinlst ordnance deiartment. will be T.... - - i iv i v r - . ..... , . onnrci. nnMPT.inii nf mrnnsvur

district

i

named

During the summer month children
are subject to diaorders of tho bowel
and should receive the most earoful at- -

a dv. phvaicsl ability will count tention. A soon aa any unnatural
i fortv noiat of r0 and training, ex- - looseness of the bowels 1 noticed Cham.

6

t. ! b

'

''

lerlnin ('olic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy should be given. For sal by

in the Collina Building In King atrect tb PARIS MKDlClNB CO..St.Loui, J Phyaical defects, specified in the no- - all dealers; Beuson Smith Co., agent
near Fort. . , ' U. B. A. ' - . ' for Hawaii.
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Beaten, Sultan'i Army
Most of All Turkish

On Armenian
Coast, Falls Back Before Russ

SUV COMMANDER PUSHES

FrBl ty

InrilPltll .. " Sr53tl',,',W??"l'inniinnnii mjttntv

onoiirsiioLD

' Defending

. Important
: Strongholds -

KNIT LINE CLOSER

Seeking Join Car's Force Now

Occupying Positions West o

Erzerum and Solid
Front Across Eastern Distrrc

(AuoeUt4 rdrat WlralMi.)

..T.".

ON TO

To

f .ON JU)ti April 19. With th iH
or Trehiy.on.l, thp moat imitorUn
Black K6 port J Tnrky, into the

nnnui of the un1r the Ornnd
I'Uk Nicholm, and. the iweM'inK
tml 'at the Turkt further outh. th

"I I'll' iiMi nni

KuHnlnna

'in that theater of the worli
war haa aiimel new tihaite. ..The

of Trebizond. ofllriallr eon-

flrme4,.7rte rda.T by Petrograd, Rive
ttiava Turkish Armenia an inlet

into- - Turkey' and haiie of operation,
the iiniHiftanee of which in their atruir
gla with the Hultani forcen, can hardly
iw overeaiimaiea.
Turkey'! Loas Heary

Not ohly doon It take from the Turk
the poftneiiKuin of thin eity upon which
taey nave Deen depending for the eon
eentratiOn of their men and niippliea fo
their northern armies, lint it place th

of the Grand Puke npon the
flank of their Armiea operating to th
went of Lake and in the rear of
the forces flphtlnjf woet and north ot
niurnekr, recently captured by Rui

ana.
Military observers here declare that

Trehlond 'a fall, wh:ie it by no mean
crushes the Turkish' resistance that
)art-A- f the field, is one of the moat
severe blows the Hultan hns suffered
since' he entered the war aa an ally of
Germany. ;

Attack By Be and Land
The attack: upon the Black Ben wort

was made hf the Russians in targe
roree. ine lira ml imxe'liar neerr near
lug tb rity for some days, and onN
yesterday waa said to have reached'
loint lea fifteen miles the

that defended it. The at

ar-jt-

force

than from

tack ia said to have been made from
Innd and sea simultaneously, aud the
city was carried with rush that sent
the Turkish defender flying before the
mvninnir hi vs.

Orand Puke Nicholas is id to be
his drive of the Turkish

army toward Baiburt, southeast of Tre
luxond, and to be rnakiniran attempt
now to break down the lines of Otto
man forces that separate his columns

the Black Sea. and those which
have overrun the country in the di
rection of the Tigria valley from Krre
rum. Should he be able to accomplish
thi he will have aecured solid line

to the eastward, and in
position to move forward with his

entire command, toward Aleppo, and
the Bagdad railroad.
Weather Hinders Fighting .

There were but minor assaults on the
western frout. At Verdun, the wenth
er continued to hinder major opnrat
ions, hut tlie tlermaiiH are reported to
have launched attacks against the
r rench positions at Steinbruc. seven
hundred yards south of Haudremont, on
th Verdun front. Berlin claims sue
cess here, and the rapture of the posi
tion with lf4 prisoners, while the
French report soy that the Teuton
penetrated the French first line, but
were "pertly ewctod." A bombard
ment of the French trenches rnunit
t'ote de L 'Homme Mort and Cumleres,
as ren as aoout is also re-
port ed.

The British were more eueeessful.
On the front held by them they attack-
ed and penetrated the German trenches
in several place making good their
gain of ground, by consolidating the
positious. The despatches from the
fighting in the Tigrl valley, however,
report that the British force tkere,
were driven back some five hundred
yard by the Turks.

Fierce attacks against the Russian
lines around Ikskull failed to break
"town the Slav resiMteuce, although the
i futons repeated them several times,

each time losing heavily.
Ita'iana Win and Lose

The kalian, continued to iseeeiiw
befk and foith with the Austrian.
They reyorted last night that they had
nnccesf(illy attacked and captured the
Austrian position at Cotlllaiia, where
thev mined and destroyed the trenchea
of the enemy, later the crat
er. They were, however, compelled to re
treat from their advanced positions at
Sng-n- s, wh'Te the AUhtrimn had mas
sed heavy gun and lurge numbers or
inlsntrv for " determined attack.

WORK DAY IN FRANCE
IS ADVANCED AN HOUR

(AwodrUd Pru by fsdsrsl Wireless.)
I 'A HIS, Aprl IB. The chamber of

i'epuliot yestorday adopted the propo-:i- l

to advance Hie legal time one hour
'o lli d'ira'i. u of the war. The ur-i-

o' t'ie nica lire i to iucre'isi the'' ' ' f the iiiition during the
duylight hours, and economise the

nf gas and coal. A similar
measure wo ad(gp, in Germany sonui
time ago.

ijtia .saaaivkaaij. a' I T
- . r.n iii i ii im i i i 1 11 'w'tiiiii i i nrini mi t t nvv v .
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ASKS wASHIIIC

FOR f.l
Death of Villa Still Unconfirmed
.'and Mexican Hatred of Amer--;

icans Spreads

(AMoctatfd htn by ydral WlnU.)
SAN ANTONIO, April 10. --0n- 1

traX rnnatoa Ut night Ulegra jibed
the war department a request for
twenty-fiv- e hondred more) troop.
to meet the crista which appears to
ha growing more acute la Mexke.
Ia his despatch General fnnstott
Stated that General' Penning is ia
actual need of these additional
nretL ,

WASHINGTON, April lkVMs this
city and along the Mexican border the
belief t growing that the report of
Villa's death was nisnnfactnred for
American consumption in Juarex," and
there are not lacking those who de
clare that Villa himself wis one of the
prime factors in th little plot to throw
the United Ktate government off th
trail and induce it to withdraw its
troop from Mexico. "
ing at El laso, has decl'arel his belief
that the Villa story i a big boa.

Nothing odlcial or Unofficial has
come to light to confirm the report of
me ouriaw death, burlat sad disinter
ment, and the continued failure to ad-
duce any further evidence from " the
farranza faction in Mexico ia taken

s proof that Villa is not dead. 11
Factions Seem In Accord ' "' "' '

Tlie same set of facta are regarded a
pointing to a tacit agreement between
the bandit and farranza . officials to
trick the United States.

The rapidly increasing friction be
tween the Troops under General Per-
shing and the Mexican, a friction that
began with the clash between Major
Tompkins' trooper at I'arral anil the

arranza soldier, Is alarming local
war department officials. The columns
rnder Terahing have been held up and
are now marking time south of Parral,
awaiting permission to resume their
chase of Villa.

In the meantime the hatred of Amer
icans, frequently manifested by all
faction in Mexico, has assumed alarm
ing proportions, and there are many in-
dications that any attempt oa the part
of the American to begin anew their
pursuit of VfTla would bring about as
open bteaW-Wit- h Carranxa and his de
facto 'government.
MexicaW'Xre Sniping

Frequent reports of snininar b- - ban- -

it reached 'the climax vesterdav
when I

A in eric
a canin
lay night.

s a "of right to arrest
aeers were nrel upon near
ijted mates soldiers Sun

Iaerttfltl all these- - facta. Consul
Partial IMfhrtenza rnresentstiv atn il VIII ..... .

1 fBlf ll''lll,,f,,t u"l statement
affirmifli'hir'be-lie- f In the'rennrt nf
villa's death.

,
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YUAN SHIH-K- AI NOW

in

W ILL

ged President of China Breaks
Down Under Strain

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi.)
TOKIO. April 19. Yuan Shih-ka- i i.

II, according to duspatches received
here last night. The strain under which
ne nas neeu for some time, owing to
the revolution ha Droved too much
for him, and hi health ia aaid to have
nroken down. He ia now in bed suffer
ng from a high fever, he is deli rious

is reported, and talks continually and
rrationailv. declaims- - that (hina ha

been invaded by the Japanese.
a

PEACE TALKS BEGIN
(AssocUud Press Vg redsral Wtrelsss.)
WASHINGTON. April W. The rch

is ami rresnteat Yuan of China have
arrauged an armistice are now
negotiating for pence, according to an

Hiciul dispatch. Leader of both fac-
tions are endeavoring , te reunite the
provinces.

SUBMARINES AND MINES
HAVE KILLED THOUSANDS

(AssodaUd Press by federal Wtrelsss.)
LONDON, April 19. Tho nress bn

rean of the war office' here last nloht
gave out a statement dealing with the
asualtie from the submarine and mine

warfare started by Germany. Since the
outbreak of thewar, 8117
mt have lost their Uvea in maritime
M asters due to mine or submarines of
the enemy. Of these there have been
17'i4 seamen, 188 Bshermen and 1173
'HHHt'llgCrS. .T j

. . ,

PREMIER SEES MIKADO
(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, April, ja'ount Okumn,
. in r of ,lapHn, and Biucn Islili,

nlluiter of affair were receiv-- I
l v th Kimiernr st the palace,

The statesmeu discussed the
filiation iu China, end the new linuii
(int on bill of the United States.

AK IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THt HEW

BacsBse of IU tonie sad taaaUve elect,
LAXTIT BKOMO OVIMIMB wiUbeloa4
better than Ouialne. Doeoaoteause

ervousseae, nor rlasisg la the head.
, there Is only 'aroma Qylnlss."

Tbe sisnatur ot K. W. Cray U oa sack

i ' ....

-
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AVERTS DOWNFALL OVER SUGAR CLAUSE

Compromise Is Effected In Con

scriptlon Issue and Ministry
Will Remain intact

(Assedstse rrts by reral WlrsTsss.)

LONDON, April lit. - The Loft ion
Dally News, la a leading, article pri t
ed. this morning, says that a compromise
has been reached and that the cb!nM
crisis over the conscription question has
bees averted.

The cabinet has adopted the princi-
ple ( general compulsion, but no at-
tempt ia to be made to pot --the princi-
ple, into effect at. present, H is, how
even decided that general service will
b brought into play later shon'd it be
found necessary late, order to win the
war with Germany,: , .,

Thi compromise conies at
when the crisis over the question of
general conscription had. become aeute,
threatening io disrupt, the, coalition
cabinet. There have bees no resign-
ation from the ministry' a yet, and
now ia it appears that as agreement
has been reached,' there wjH be none,
it is said.

, The buttle was closely drawn, for
member of parliament now with the
colors had been granted ext'a, leave
of nlscnre from their commands in or
der that they might remal until the
division,' which wa expected on the
compulsion question.

U--o

GERMAN PWER
DEFEATS JUSTICE

(AsseeUUd rres hy rsdsrsl Wlr.l.ii.)
WASHINGTON, April 19. Acting

on the protest of the Germsn crol aaty,
the atate department last nl;tht asked
the departmen of justice to release
Wolf von Igel, secretary to Captain von
Papcn, former military attache to the
Geimnn embassy, who waa arrested in
New Vork yesterday, after a desperate
ngnt witn the secret service and de
partment of justice agents. Von Igel
Is accused of having been Implicated
in tne plot to destroy the Wellan
eanal.

Following the indictment of von Pa
pen on a similar charge, the federa
SranJ .jury which has, been invest ! at

conspiracy brought an indict
ment against von Igel and the arrest
followed. When coufronted by the of
iicer or ine secret service the man
made a desperate fij;ht, shouting, when
'he agents drew their revolver, ."shoot
if, you darn. It means war with Ger
many if you do. He insisted thaf the

reported' that Trty fforBcers had no him

and

foreign

ordtaary

fleadisg diplomatic immunity for hi
4et. . rv

.The Germsn emhsssy also pleads that
ne is enuiieo to diplomatic Immunity
snd-tb- e atate department has asked
the department of justice to. release
him unless his alleged crime we-- e com
muted before he tiecame' attached to
The embasay.

AMES ROBINSON HOLT

DEAD AT ADVANCED AGE

Born. In Honolulu and Lived Here
Seventy-seve- n Years

J snies Robinson Holt, a kamaaio
waterfront man and rancher,' died at
half past four o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at his home, 1185 Kamehameba IV
road, Kalibi, from Bright 's
The funeral will be held this alteraoon
the interment being in the NuurWi ee
metery, where the family owns a nlot
Services fer . the deceased will tak.
p ace in the mortuary chapel f M. K.
nilva, Kukui, near Nuuanu street, al
balf-pas- t three o'clock.

The pallbearers will be the follow
ing: Henry Bmith, Charles Lucas, Char
les Clark. William Allen. William r
Holt and Harry H. Holt. v

Tbe deceased was seventy-seve- year
iz month and a dav old. Ha

born on October 17. 1838. at. Pakakn
ma ciijr, nunri mg Alien St KODinsoil

lumber yard U bow situated. The de
ceased wa the sou of Kobert William
and Watty Robinson Holt, and wa pre
deceased by a younger brother, Owei
Jones Holt, in 1891.

a his early vouth Holt wa connect
et with the old Arm Of Robinson &
i ,mpa,nyt which later was to become
knowa a Alien ft Robinson. After th
death of their father, he and two broth
ers conducted the Haleinano Ranch i

the District of Walalua. this island.
This ranch ia now owned and eontrall
ed by th Waialua Affrieultural Pmii
iiany, of which W. W. Good ale has been
n.nnager for inany years past.

Theeeeased is survived bv his wid
ow, Mrs. Lokalla Holt, and a aon bv
this marriage, James L. Holt: a soii.
Kobert Holt, of Kalaupapa, Moloka,
by a former marriage) a brother, John
Homiuia Holt,, residing at Oxford, Eng.
laud, and, (he following nenhews. Wil
liain Owes George H, lward K,
and Cljris J. Jlolt.'a niece, Mrs. Annie
K. Keirtwelt, and several grand children
nephews had nieces. .

DEMOCRATS ELECT GOVERNOR
y 4AeteMS rteas rsdersl Wirelsss.)

NKW ORLEANS, April 19. RuOino
Pleusaut, former attorney general under
the administration of Governor Luther
Hull and the regular Democratic candi-
date for tbe poet won easily in the pri-
maries held in Louisiana yeeterday.
This .practically assure hi election at
the polls in Nqvember. -

ir.

STILL IS UNBROKEN

President Wilson Urges Adoptil
of Senate Measure, Which I

f Sets Time Limit

(Assed rres rdrsl Wlrslsss.).
WASHINGTON, April m.Rer;ts

entative Kifchln, Democratic house
lesder and father of the hill repeat's
the free sugar cMnse of the fader
wood f tariff . measure, announced 1 lost
night that- th conference "committee
has been unable to rear h nn agreement
on the divergent honsr nnd senite re
peal bil's. The bouse I ill re.ieal the
free angar clause absolutely, wh'.l'the
senate would maintain duty only un

u may i, iwsua
Wants Hons Support '''''
v It waa . announced tlmt Mr. Kitehia
w Jl today ask the hmm- - to rcsfflrm Its
original position favoi ing the repeal
j acre is a strong ejenci in the upper
house that the senate finnllv will have
to yield and come to the point of View
or tne representative.

Jfinocretic senators wi to
lay. aa the leaders arc urging imme
diate action on the angar measure;!!
is reit that it has slrcn.lv taken ni
too much time arid should hav been
settled long ago. --

rarors Senate Bill
It is openly stated in the house and

senate that J'res.dent VViUon ii in far
or of the senate provision railing for
a dutv for four years only. Senator
Simmons, one of the scnnle conferees.
mane a long call Upon the Preaiilent
at the White House vesterdav. aa!
when he left it was asserted that he
was going Dark to the conference pre
rarea to insist upon the acceptance, of

ptniarr mranure,
The conferee worked hard over

yesterday, spending six hours
m an enort to reach an agreement. The
house representative stood pat on thr
original Kitchin Mil, refusing to give
grounu. ine senaror also proved ob
nuraie.

. i-
MAUI RUNS UPON

REEF: UNDAMAGED

Inter-Islan- d Steamer Pulled Off

Hour After Striking: Berg '

'- In Cnimartd i

While leaving port Inst' evening, foi
lino, the Inti-- r InIbihI . stonnier Manl
apt. frank Berg, grounded on tht

reef west of the channel between buoy
No. 3 and No. 5. '

She was pulled off at six-fift- o'clock
an hour after she struck the reef, by
the loung tugs Makaala, Louise, Hokl
huki aud Helena and the loter-Islnn- d

steamer W allele. She was not damaired
J. W. Sheedy. suiierinteadent of the

inter-Island- , made a preliminary' inves- -

ugarion wnen the Mailt docked. ' He
said that the steering gear probably ha.
gone wrong.

Captain Berg said that he alone a
sumed respouaibilitv for what bad oe

It was his first mishap ia tWr-
years of sen too at sea siuet

ie wa cloven yearn old he has bee
on ship. ,

culler iavestigatious wiU be! made.
After docking at I'ier 14 the Maui

was towed liy the Makaala to the dry
lock to have a line removed from hoi
propeller, which had le-- fouled when
tne tugs were drugging her from the
reef.

ino cargo nor pasxengera were in the
tteamer. She wus cu route to Hilo tt
oad sugar.

be Makaala and V allele had a line
ach to her stern and the Vouna turn.

worked together. When she awunu
'ree the Makaala runuht her and
rowed her into port. .

She had coal on her after deck. Part
f thia was jettisoned to lighten iter.

.. - v-

10 ASKS PERMISSION

TO HOLD FAIR ON WHARF

Privilege Is Sought From, Mem

11.

Civic

caucus

head

ti

bers of Harbor Board'

II. Klliot, chairman of. the Fifth
Convention and County Fair at

ii. l. . ..."iu iijiH wriiipn ni inn navnn mnnt.
iiiiHMiuieis requesting tliat Kulilo Wharf

lie be put at the disposal Of the
committee for the purposes of housing
the exhibits of the fair and holding
the civic convention iu September.

It is state. I in the request that the
committee will take all ears of the
"tincture and see to its proper puree-
ing and guardiug uml replace it iu the
ssniH coudition alter the gathering as
it waa before.

. There la a belief Hint If thi) citizen's
ot llllo are shown to what great im-

portance the fair hus grown it wili bo
possible to have interest taken In thu
purchasing of u site and erecting, a
suitable building f,jr the next fair.

The board is re(iicsted to give lis
early nil answer to I lie ren,uet as

hie and tu imike iiuy rules and re
strict ions ss to the us of
a they may deem tit. v

TO INCREASE ARMY

PASSES IN SENATE

and By Failure of
. ; Mihc pur. Upper ; stop Killing of By .: i

- . v . w w w vvujjivwu a a aw, a va
v Better National ; LUtid Defence

i.jV"

GUARD IS

(Aasociated Press by Federal Wirelesi)
WASHINGTON, April 9 Spurred to in

stant action by the gathering dipli.m.-ui-c

clrnds on the irjurnational horizon hc senate
yesterday rushed through the pagsag'e bf the
ChamberlaiA bill, providing for the Increase of
the standing army to a quarter of mil Hon men.
arid the organization of reserves aggregating, three

'quarters of a million more.
, jfc.".

'

v, The first step in this action, wUict was taken
arnid' great excitement, was the patUitge of an
amendment increasing the regular army to 250,-000- ,.

This was made part of the senate bill by
A 'Vote of forty-thre- e to thirty-seve- n. ,

' The upper house then took up the consideratHMi
of the bill as a whole and after a comparatively
?horf debate passed it with a determination that
left, no doubt of the attitude of the senators to-

ward preparedness.

Substitute For House Measure
Tiie Chamberlain measure fs a substitute " fur

theJiouse bill, also providing for an increase of the
regular and reserve forces of the United States,
inda conference committee at once will begin the
work of adjusting the differences. ; -

' The imperniing crisis between thi v country and
the weJJ, as the? growth
of flniblic: opinion, which has .been making itself
felt iorend more during the last few days, is
taid here to have had a tlirett bearing -- upon the
iction of the senate. Several times senators at-
tempted to introduce amendments, tending to re-lu- ce

the strength of the army, as provided for in
the tneaatiw under consideration, eftd eatHi time
the;enae" practically as a whole . lefeafd ' the'
Amendment". --The upper house' refused1 to have
anything todo with measures that cut down the
forces of the army and the reserve.

Volunteer Reserve Provided For .""v'
The federal volunteer reserve plan was reserved

'n the act as finally passed, althoigh it had been'
the target for many attacks. If provides fof'the
creation of a body of business and professional
men.'who hall devote a part of their time each'
year Jo intensive training for service, as was done-- '

t the famous Tlattsburg camp last year and Will '

be done again this summer; This feature of the
bill, it was said, will give an estimate strength
o the service of 261,000 trained men.

The measure also federalizes the national guard,
riving an estimated strength of 280,000 fighting
nen. .It provides, unlike the house measures, aim-
ed at the same. qbject, for the payment of one-Itiart- er

of the regular army pay to all enlisted
men and noncommissioned officers.

Lieutenants, first and second, will receive a
stipulated amount, which may be changed in con-
ference, but it is now set at $200 per annum while
serving with troops. Captains are to receive- Ktm
a year while actively serving with their commands,
and all officers above the grade of captain are to
receive $500.

Special Reserve Provided For War
The passed measure also creates a special re-er- ve

to come into beine onlv in war timr m,l tn
be made up of school and college youths. This will,
ii is esumaiea, add JUU,000 to tbe total of the
Vmerican army.1 Thw feature "was introduced by
senator Ilardwick . and brofifle tht ki.ahd.cbllege shall be provided, with instructors by
the secretary of wari . K

Under the tertnof theNamendment. which wasformay adopted yesterday afte
more than eighteen years of aire will M crr?
to the call bf the President, afte the regulars and
mihtia have been called out in turn. They will
after being musfererf into the service, receive the
same pay as the regulars and be subject to the
same disciplined . i -

BRITAIN'S STEEL EMBARGO
STARTS PANIC IN JAPAN

(Spsclal Csbletraat u RasrsU Shlnpo.) .

TOKfO, April 19. The roiHirt tbat
Britain baa shut dowo upoo th'a sxport
of Iron or steal, fauserl a panic anions;
hip builders throughout Jsnan. Ef

fort are already bcina made to imv
material i the United States.

s . , . ..
THE TXm SEA BOll.

Dowel complaint is sura to be rvracn
lent iluriuR the fruit sttsson. De sure

all dealers, Benson rJruith Ocusru Mupapit. (Hrilo sHawaii. bn uutl William'mini ALU.

CRISIS

'SEEMS IMMINENT:

NEAR

ejploraaticClouds Disgusted Notcsfo
Seatiment Americans

INCLUDED

i.Grman.governmentfaa

RUPTURE

Raiders, Mr. Wilson Turns To
Legislators For Quick Solution

CLASH FORECAST

(Associated Press by Federal Wirtlew) :

WASHINGTON. April 19-- Var with'Ger-- ; ,

W Is no longer bare iossib!lityi Wi ..
'

dark probability of the immediate future. Such
tlve general Jbclief of governmental officials this y

morning, the whole country awaits the state- - ;

nwut nf the submarine issue which President Wil-s.- n
has announced that he will deliver to

both houes of congress, met in joint session. ' "? "

Government officials said last night that thxsy '

are of the repeated assurWes froni Berlin '
that to nothing save a repetition of offense,
aim mat tney are determined to put an end to the ;

long-draw- n negotiations which, beginning with;
the sinking of the Lusitania and the killing "of '

'

scores of American men,' women and children, by
a ( .erman submarine commander, hive' dragged --

along to no purpose for about a year. The nego-
tiations have resulted in nothing but promises that '

have not been kept, officials pointed out and as--
auranc.es which have found but a disputed mean-- -- V
ing when fresh offenses caused them to be brought

;

forward, , v "'n' v ';

Ultimatum Now Is Expected ' K

;

Keeling in this way, there was little surprise
"

, j

yesterday when Washington learned that theJointsession of congress had been called for this morn- - '
ing in order to give President Wilson the author- - ,

itv to sever diplomatic relations with Germany
and to send an ultimatum to that country demand- - ?

ing immUa'ie punishment of the commander of '

the Teuton' submarine ,' that attacked and almost V

sank the uii'a'Aied Knglish jCfianncl, passenger boat i!

' It is now 'regarded as pracUeally c'ertaiti ''that "? - '
an ultimatum voicing demand.'jtnd the fur--

?1eman.d Germany keep the pledges' she': ?. ',
has nude that her, submarine warfare will be con-ducte- d.

in aCjCvrda.nce witli internationanaw and ' .' ':

the dictates pf humanity.. will be sent toi Berlin at '" i
'

;

ollce- - Tef result, of, sucn demand was fore- - ' .?
east .when the German arabaWdor, Count ' ion '

Bernsforff, after, declaring.. tKat;.he - . confident ' '

V1? will be no break, between United i V
States and his nation, repeated his assertion tia
Germany docs not intend to rnodify-he- r submarine
campaign. i!M:'CUr '- '.v.--.'- ; "v-" - .

iv.f . - i t .
Uipipmauc ReUtiona May Break . k S .

-

-

,J.r,'l ,ul,v t,1HUIH wiUiDe severeq 4inless the-Kaise- r

si government yields to the demands of the. :

United States and gives proof Germany's change .
'

of.heart Government officers of high station ad- -
mutd this last night, and they added that uct '

a! break is practically sure to-b-
e

followed: by a ,
declaration of war. They, pointed out that such a.
severing of diplomatic relations, between Vountrie
had never, in modern hisfory; failed to provoke' J

war, save in the case of Italy ind Germany, where
the government at Rome, following, the declara- -
tion of war against Austria,; broke off itSTelMtoiK
with Germany, but has not jus yet declared war on
the Kaiser. f".::-.';'-However, officials also adthihed that they

yet .in the dark regarding, the plans of the
'

resident, who had not allowed A hint of his note .
to Berlin to leak 'out. He evetr aworn the
cabinet officers to secrecy, and hone of them wou!d
discuss the submarine situation, or answer quesi .

'
ttons regarding any phase 'of. it: ';'""''.; 't?.-:- :?.:''',"
Chronological Indictment Corning C,Ci' vf ;7 i J.

, Despite this secrecy it is reported that the mV$i
sage which Mr, Wilson fead to congress this . '
morning, will contain a chronological indictment '

Qf X.ermany s whole submarine policy as an offense
against the laws of nations and h. in,.i. .,
dictates of humanity. It will,' said well-inform- ed ipersons, declare that it is no longer necessary or ?

advisable to continue the netfotiatinns v :i
he ni8tra.sse, and that humanity demands inmie-- V . .

'

diate action on the part of the United States. Hewill, it ts declared, point out that recent sub-mari- ne

developments, even since the, attack: on : C
the Sussex, preclude any hope '.that Berlin will

,
' (I 'untioiifit on, psgs ...'

MILITIA COMPANY (.OSES i FRENCH WILL MAKE USE "
SEVERAL OF ITS MEMBERS OF CHINESP

Accord U a, spfclal..order Uhiic.I
from iKtadimrtora o tbe
liimnl of Hawaii, yesterday, sevcrul en
'"''I ' ' f Company F, Sfcon.l In

faiitrv, ill lie discharted trom the -- cr
nl tin- - National Jiard, on nccoiint

! rcm..i' if rci.vn,.. (ron their . oin
pany station. Followliijr are the met
to l.c .IN. Imra-- d: Pgt. Honlfacio I'nsril.
I'vts. .limn DefauivvMariaan lKvnrnv
Joscnh llunucs. A ria In

to beep a bottle ot Chamberlain s 'plie mclc, Hurria All ert, Jabtoh i licmn .

Xliolera and Diarrhoea Remedy ' o i ' nt. i K sMorn, Wrtraatory' n..ioIt ma sav a ll cv ..i i;...m. ..'
tb aharT l.y aad ., Ftor.siasants for to 1

-
many a a

is

while

today

weary
1e.nl

this
that

tiie

of

are-
as
1

1tas

will

v

- - Miuvumiii

PA Ills, Apri is.-0- ina to a lack,
f lalior, Cbines will ba tried. Fte

iho.isaiid are expected to be brought'
here within a few months, and twenty

n-- e aw here iireparing Ihcm- -
n-- to become interpreters.

RUSSIAN BARK IS SUNK
?ra, , r. wtraUM t

i ONno.V, A,,rU H.-Th- a ' Rusdaa
' an, Hchwandca, 0Mn4 from Hcotlan

M 'iu. h fcesa siib by a anb-msr.a-

but without casualties, aoi.o th reports foday, .

V A-
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PilESIDETiT TREATS

HAWAII DET OCRATS

tisiiBYriiie
mis is wnauuaae stuari le s

Senators Shafroth ahd Tho- -

mai Colorado

'INSISTS RESIGNATION.

MUCH DCAUItUUrUn

Honolu'u Jurist However, Re-

frain j From Giving Reasons
' ' For Retiring From Bench

: "I admit that I feel hurt by the
ltiaiil.r in which the Presjd. at ha
treated th Democrat of Hawaii."

third Judge of the first circuit court,

oi poraun in leuers in WDirn ne in
- tiat that his resignation be filed im--

mediately with the department of ju-- .

tiee, in Washington.
Btnart WiU Mot fcecede

Judge Slaart refuse to withilraw hi
mi m. juriitt ui ilia rvi'iiio - 1 if i itiuifr innnruilBitiiy milvjr

new reached h re of the confirmation
of the nom'natiin of Cliief Justice
Hubert on and Circuit Ju Ige Whitney,

... loth Kepullicata. bv the United 8.at eg
'. senate, that he had tendered hi teslg

natha and that the resignation tha.i
mtm In W a k I (T I

!The re ignatien, it develojied yester
A mm La. Ka.. In ft,, knnll. U

' Hbafrrth ft r o:n Hm pat . T.i CoIj- -

' a. .inh aa . k -.- 1 k.. Ir aa u , fvamwi hbhi aVWH s. V t tv UUH i

it in to the department of j;s:ee
' -- L l i - . : .... ... ' niL.uuniii at rt.-ri- rvtrin irausp rm. me
''event tranadred, but Seaatsr Shaf.oth

held on the resignation., lie not only,
did'this, but returned it with a letter

'received by Judge Stnart yesterday
from him, tae purKMe being that Judge,
MrilMpff ahnlllil pMnnii1.r hi inmiunn
aad remain in the local bench,
Kafuaaa To Reconsider

Senator Tho man alao wrote to Ju Ige
Ft .a t. The jViri t ha not made public
.1 . . . . . . I L tl . i .

; me ei irum in ti an neniior a.iairui
or nenatur immts Tinier, nut II
im iir iiiip ipi ue wan u uu u-

toth to stick to the bench. The julge,
' 'howc. er, refuses to reconsider hi de- -

.. e:ion aad he insists that Senator Sha- -

ruin nir in resiirnniion. lit letter
'.".waa returned to the Colorado aenator

i . i . . i ...
' juth inai - yon win picase nie tame.
' Whatever the Cold ado aanatir

; wrote aad whatever reaa ins they gave
.'." in thdr " attemot to ilisMuade Ju lire

Kmart from reaigning, the juriat will
fiat " In kid la ,r !. t !!to . fen tors Hhafrotb and 'Ticmaa,
ag wiiart say:
- ! admit that I' feel hn-- f tv V

mnater in wh'eh the Pr ai let t ha
trratf d the Democrat of Hawaii. I
W not seek to arjjue the mat ex. The

; iwiieiii bub me iuwer to no as ne
Las done, and t.'iat ml it."

! neiiner woui. jiuixe S'uart give any
t

urunne irason yeaieruay ror puouca-tle- n

t ace unt f,.r his rcnignntion. He
would not a:gn the point. His L'tt ir
ia as follows:

v Iaetata On Xealgning
' Honolulu, Hawaii. Airil IS, 90.

'. "Menatora June V. Shs froth, and Char- -

la E. Thooiaa,
- ,': ""Uniteil States Henate,

' Washington, I), c.
II n . . . .

i i invn'. s i v e Ige ra--
; f'int of Senator Thomas' letter, reeeiv- -

..";ed bf me a few day ago, I also ack- -

apwliwlge receipt of Hoaator Hhafroth'a
. letter received liv me vtenliiv b,
.. cloning my resignation, which 1 now

return to him, and ask that hj will
;

' please, file same.
,',Th arguments you have used

MMM' Mil LI... . .... - . 1j - v n .uwain Ilia,' for wh'ch I am grateful. I sincerely' hope that neither of von will cnn.l.
der me unreaS"naM. It wonM tro b e

tiiuiini jui, wuuin oiame
nif in the li'ast." "I admit that 1 fed hurt by the

'. manner in whi.-- the President ha
ipomtmA tUi, IWuur.l. II :t t

V do not seek to argue th mutter. The
1 reaiilent has the power to do a he

.., naa iinne, ami milt emls it.
"I w ite yon a sepu ate 1 t!er in re

fard to other matti-m- .

Vtry 1 nil v your frieu I,
V T H STI! 4 IIT

'
Judge Woltnej Qualiflea

v, . Uamuh as Heuotors Hhafrotb and
T hAtnala. tjii.a ur.tu I, - - - - - ' p.1 iiiniiuinruiiw in
securing Judge Mtuart b appointment to
the Hawaiian rir.-m- t iu.m.1 it i.

. suiaeil, the local jurist prefers to have
.'
" bif reaiguatiou tiled in the department

Y of justice at Washington through them.
Thia is simply a matter of courtesy,
otherwise Judge Ktnart could a well
have forwarded his reigiiiitioq to the
department direct. It will l at least

f tw weeks before it will he learned if
Hen ator Shafroth will, this time, do

,' as Judge Btuart has now twice requeet- -

ed him to, thut is. file that re.iiimtinn
', Hon. William Locke Whitney, second'
.llllfe or the (lrst circuit ruurt took the
oath of office yesterday liefore Chief
tlnatiee Boliertnon in the supreme court.
A copy of the oath was made of roc- -

; r4 ia the supreme court and an attest-
ed duplicate w;ll lie forwarded to the

. department of justice in Washington,'
P, ft. where it will he filed. On the
signed oath is given the date of birth,

.' of JUiltfe Whitney an of Kehruary ft,'
1HT9; entry on duty as of April 18,

...llilA, and filed at nine forty iu the
morHni of the same day. i

Ia rrankl n OandidaU? '
Judge Whitney' cniniuisiioa arrived

tn the fllerra mail on Monday, aa pub-lishe-

ia The Advertiser yesterday, but
' the roniinissiuus of Cli cf Justice Kob-ero- r,

Federal Judge Vauuhau and Olr- -

cult; fudge Quino hnve not arrived yet.
'They er expected shortly. Judge Vaug- -

I . .tll W...l!f.. 1

Hon, Hamuel V. Hutier, who will iuc

Girl. Is ' Restored
To FatherMmasi
Forgotten Bv Her

Presents Pathetic Picture At

Wharf Wben He Leaves Castle
Home for? ver

eyail, brown-haire- miss ofAhlue Wheee .faeo was stained
snuek weeping, clutched a

yellow doll to her boaora with one hand;
with the other Jbe hold tightly to a
strangerwomaa. ,'

On the paseeager list of fh Manna
Irfin, which aailotl for Kauai yeeterday
afternoon, , she appeared aa Miss 1.
I.0ie. That initial waa for Paminga.

Among tho Jeck passengers waa
man named Lopes. little, weakened
Hpaniard, a laborer on Koloa alhntn
tion, Kanai.

He waa Domlnga'a father.
Yet aha ahrnnk from him when he

kissed her, and, aha waa afraid. Rut
she had ceased weeping, for tho atrang
er woman ami mum, KouM, enpermtnn
dent of the Caatlo Tlome, had quieted
her somewhat, and she had promised
"not to ery.f' '

It was in Angnat, 1014, that little
Miss I.opes'a another died, and she was
brought to tho Caatlo Home. Last June
her father came to Honolulu and asked
for her custody. ' He consented to wait
I I month. ,: ,

Sunday ha came again. Mine (ion 1.

could do nothing to keep'the daughter
at the home; Lopes, waa obdurate: he
was the parent, and that waa enough:
and Cirmit Judge Whifney and the
Spanish consul could do nothing.

Therefore Dornihga had to sail for
Kauai yesterday. She hardly knew her
father) she almost bad forgotten him:
and she did love tho Castle Home.

And it wne doubly bad because she
lost all her knowledge of Spanish while
here, and tho .father speak no Eng-
lish. ' j

It waa not surprising that a girl,
eivht years old onMay 12, 1916, should
hear a tear-ataine- d face.

MOTE TH GERMANY

TO BE VIGOROUS

(Continued from page 5.)

keep the promises she has made
so dften and so often broken.

Fits note to Germany will, it
is said, be ejual!y strong in iti
language, the most vigorous, in-

deed, which the United States haw

Sent.
Ambassador Gerard will be in-

structed to inform Doctor von
Bethmann-llollwe- g that if Ger-

many really desires to continue
friendly relations with this coun-
try she must show by her acts,
instead of her mere words, that
such is the case.

The note, it is added, will insist
that submarine commander who
have been guilty of inhumanity
in sinking or attacking unarmed
nd defenseless passenger' ships,

ignoring utterly the safety of the
passengers thereon, are to be
punished.

Ambassador von Bernstorff told
the secretary of state yesterday
that under no circumstances will
Germany mitigate the severity of
her submarine campaign, which
he apain described as retaliation
for the food blockade by Great
Britain. He added, however; that
his government, is attempting-t-
conduct the warfare in accord
with international law, and her
assurances to the United States.
He repeated his assertion that
Germany stands ready to. "make
any amends for unauthorized acts
of' her submarine commanders."

...

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
SAILS FOR GARDEN ISLE

Members of the promotion eomniUtee,
accompanied by several tonritlft In
the Mauna yesterday fon lauai,
where the regular out island meeting
will begiu tliiH afternoon.

Plana for the meeting were finally
outlined at a session at the Commercial
Club yesterday noon.

The member of the committee wak-
ing up the party are E, A. Berudt,
(chairman), (ieorge Angua, W. D. Ad.
am, J. U. Milnerny, W. O. Aiken, C.
H. Vicars and A. P. Taylor. The party
was also ui'conipauicd by J, Du Frenes,
the motion picture eipert, who la plan-
ning to take a number of "movie"
scenes of the tlardeu Island.

reed him as l uited State d .strict at
torney here, arrives about May 13, next,
from the mainland.

The uame of (!. s. Franklin, nephew
of Malcom A. Kritnklin, collector of
cpsoii. a vouii" lawyer in the office
of Thompson, Milverton A Catheart,
wna added yesterday to the list of poa
aibllities one of whom is slated to aue-e- d

Judge Ntuurt. lawyer Franklo,
although young iu year and in the
practise of law, is well connected eud
eouies from Columbus, Missiaeippl.
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MAY BETORif OUT

Proposition Is Made To Super-visor- s

In View' of Proposed
st Hotel Extension t: '

WOULD IMPEDE TRAFFIC
IS ARGUMENT ADVANCED

Hollinger, Hatch, Larsen and
Horner Line Up For Removal

' ' " of Center Plot

V
Tho city supervisor have decided

that they committed a grlevoua error
whe they caused the parkins strio to
be Installed In Kalakaua avenue in
front of tho Moana Hotel,, in Waikiki,
and that it ought to be remove.) at an
early date. "

Ia justice to the mayor and Super
visor Logan aad Arnold it must be ita
ted that this opinion, either may not
or doe not include them, fox the may
or waa not present last night when the
subject waa op for diarassioa; tagan,
presiding in line's absence, did not
voice his idea oa It and Arnold stoutly
oppoaed it. .

Supervisor! Hatch prorented a motion
on the topic, wbioh would have carried,
however, had the body not been advised
by Arnold that tbe city engineer will
make a report on the proposal to teat
out the parking, ia genera) statement
which-tha- t official ia to present to the
board, ia, tbe nnst weak op ten daya.
And that ia where the matter rests.
Four raver Boaosnal'

Hollinger, Hatch, JUarsen. and Horner
favor removal of the parking; at least
they aid. so Unt night; , The Territor-
ial Hotel Company baa protested against
tho ImprovejwMit, which ia very nearly
completed at present,, on the argument
that it seriously impede traffic, especi-
ally on evenings whem, there are part
lea ia progress at any of the hotela ia
tbe beach or at the Outrigoor Club. As
motor cars may park only on the one
aide of the e,venne. 8uch vehicles
quickly rreate eongeatlon which be
comes a menace to tratpV geaerally.
Moreover, the, hotel company asserts,
when tbe Moana ha enlarged it ra-
pacity by building the twosgreat wing
onto ita preaeat structure aad the tour-
ist season ia ia full sway, tbe condition
in the street will amount almost to
continuous congestion.

Thia argument waa enlarged upon in
Ita many phases by the supervisors ia
tboir discussion. Arnold protested that
one of the reasons advanced; when the
parking waa discussed, prior to ita in
stallation, was that it would aerv a
an automatic regulator of traffic.
Ample Space For Automobile

Moreover, said he, motorist could
find ample space for their machinea
farther out toward Kapiolani Park. The
imrking' chief purpose, however, is to
enhance the beauty of the street, mak-
ing it boulevard that would attract
attention of tourists. Hut if the super-
visors must have it out now, then all
other property owners in the neighbor-
hood have tbe same right a the Moana
Hotel, and if they ask it, tbe board, to
be consistent, must remove all parking
in the avenue from in front of tho Pea-sid-e

Hotel out to Kapiolani Park.
Hatch declared that in such affairs

public convenience always should re-
ceive first consideration. He believed
public, convenience demanded more
street space in the vicinity of the Mo-
ana than it has with the parking atrip
now occupying the center of the avo
nue. It helps make Kalakaua a beauti-
ful road, he admitted, but does not
give due regard to the business of the
thoroughfare and of tho big hostelry
which shortly is to increase vastly that
business for the benefit of the munic
ipality ami the tourists.
Street Railway Is Center

Horner said the. street railway should
be in the center of Kalakaua avenue,
thus giving space for parking of auto
mobiles on the mauka as well as-- tbe
makai side. Hatch wanted to have the
eity engineer iustrnrud to prepare a
report on the practicability of removing
the 'improvement," but withdrew bis
motion to that effect, when informed
by Arnold that Engineer Collins intends
iurorporating such a statement iu a gen-
eral report, which will be furthcoming
in the near future.

a--0

AS CHE-F-
A BANKER

Did Not Know System and Lost
Every Drawing '

ini ht in the act of receiving money
and tickets a the lauker of a cke-f- a

gainc, (i. Tokeinoto, a Japanese, was
arrested by detectives earlv yesterday
aftcrnoou, and charged with assisting
and ma'ntMiiiing a chu fa bank.

Whea brought to the po'ice station,
Tokeinoto coufesxed to having run the
gHine. and in a lit of anger said;

"Yes, r run game, but I no mak
very much money. I dou 't know
svstem. People who plav with ml al-
ways know the winning word. Hverf
dav I Iocs. That why I no eats If
I am ariekted."

-- . ,

8EBVE8 THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame of l.'haiuberluiu ' CovgJl

Heme ly is world wide. It is good for
tho deep seated cough of the adujt ort'e croup mi. i whooping cough of the
childreu The sumo bottle rvee.tbewhole famiiv. sale by all dealara..
Bensou .Simii, ;0 acuta'for riasli.

WAILUK'J LAVYER

llDSPROK
'WlTtWfl

Eugene Murphy Starts Investi-

gation By Maui County Dem-

ocratic Committee

HANA PRECINCT VOTE IS

LIKELY TO BE THROWN OUT

Local Bourbon Leaders . Admit
That This Will Reduce Doctor

Raymond's Chance " '
'V. V '

....

Politiea oa Mal will lie investigated
by the Maui county committee beforo
the territorial central comm'ttee of the
Democratic party h a chance to act.
Thia ia tho rule of the Democratic par

ity. If withia ten day after an nlen-- j

tioa protest are not filed with the moin--I
bero of the several county committee
agaitTst proceedings had at the election
thers can bo Q Investigation.

Kugeno Miirphv, the Wailukn attor-
ney, and a candidate at the late Pemo-jrrati-e

primary elective for alternate
to the national convention haa written
to John H. Wilson the national-committeema-

elect giving his v'.ewa oa tbe
lata election. In his letter he says:
CaUa Is. Dirty Fight

"After on of the dirtiest fights that
ran ever . li recorded in oitlcl an
nalsit,iyouit appear that lioth Morris
and Barmond are t ed for the delegate-shi-

enrh,having210 vote,., I am re
I iably, informed that a man named Pa
lakiko deliberately fixed thinga at Hans
so that oc man Voted ;iS ballots; claim-
ing to be a prosy for that, number of
voters.. Ia mx .opinion the, reason for
tot .having the. proper number of votes
in each electipa here is that we have
$ number of renegades with us.

"The aaloon Interests were worked
especially,, fo Labaina. on the. ground
that, their, licenses would be lost uolosi
things wore Axed,' and having tb.--v

voters register, in the Ilima. saloon.
Pon't think.. that I nin sere because 1

did not get everything, but for Heav-
en's . sake let ui show up tbe dirty
methods, I, aarady w'th every cnt
I have and all the work I can do.

"We have a chance' next fall and let
a begin the crooks out

St this time and fhowiug up their work.
No Prty has ever survived by 'thia
crooked work a ml you can count on
me to go the front and fight it out."
May Throw Out' Precinct

With the vote standing 210 for each
candidate on Maui aad the protest that
will be lodged With the county com-

mittee against the manner of voting
proxies in Hana, the heads of the party
in Honolulu tb'nk that there will be
nothing to it but that the Hana precinct
will be thrown out. . .

'
' This will take fifty-on- e votes nwav
from Raymond leaving Keokohalole tbfl
Winner, Even if there i no recount of
the Hana votes it ia claimed that with
the fourteen votes Keohvkalole got , iu
Pukoo and the votes he has in Halawa
be will get more than Raymond. Tbe
bitter got but seven votes in Pukoo and
In Kalaupapa he got five more vote
than Keobokalole. H ia figured out
that while on Maut the candldntes are
fied,, Molokai will give the election to
the McCandles candidate by two
totes.

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED

BY POISOn ROUTE

Frank Menser, Discharged Sol-

dier, Wearies of Domestic
Trouble and Court's Death

Despondent over the fact that his
wife left his home, which i situated
in a lane near lwiloi, Frank Menser, a

discharged soldier 'and a chauffeur an
an lwiloi automobile stand, attempted
to end his life yesterday by swallow
ing the content of a two ounce bottle
of iodine.

The eity ambulance was rushed to
the aceae and conveyed the man, who
Wu uucoiiHcious, to the emergency boa-.ital- ,

where rompt work by Emer-
gency Surgeon Ayer and hia assistant
saved the life of tho would-b-e suicide.

According to Menser, who Is married
to a Portuguese-Hawaiia- girl, on
several occasions, be found his wife in
Company with me a in the segregated
district, and in each lusta,uee took her
home. Finally, in a, fit of anger, abe
Iet him altogether.

"It was too much for me," said
Menser, "so I took tbe iodine to end
it all."

Mrs. Meaner called at the emergency
hospital lust uight to ace. her buabaml,
and after a long conversation. In
which she promised to reform, the
couple left the police Station.

FORBES WILL COLLECT- -

FOR AFFIRMATIVE ACT

, Charles H. Forbes, superintendent of
public work and chairman of the pub-li- o

utilities commission, is to receive
$170, bis March pay fur the hitter post.
Attorney (iciiorul Htainback yesterday
guswered j,u inquiry from Auditor Fish-
er, asking if a member of the commis
sion could act alone ia the affirmative.
Tbe claim for five day' pay Ht tea

CRUISER ST.LOUiS ;:

Tft RELIEVE ALERT

Warship Will Take Station At
' Peart Harbor Base' As1 Sub-- 5

..,iViarlne" Tender'1 1,'...

That the crujser St. Louis now.' sta"

tion4 at the Bremerton navy yard, has
been ordered to Honolulu t relievo the
submarine tender Alert anil will' arrive
in this port about the latter part of
July; waa the report received la naval
eirclee here yesterday.

The St. Louis is a first els sa cruiser,
built la 3905. Sod a sister ship to the
Milwaukee and Chariest oa. Hhe la of
9701) tone displacement, length 424 feet
ana naa a Dattery of fourteen six-inc-

gun. Having been in reserve, where
she received a complete overhauling, at
the Bremerton nayy yard, the St, Louts
wilt be ia first-clas- s condition wben she
arrive to mother. the submarines. -

Tho Alert, which ha ben stationed
as a .submarine tender alaeo August,
1914, haa been unable to house the mem.
bera of. tbe submarine division, and has
been. used aa a machine shop principally,
tbe men of the flotilla being quartered
ashore.

IX is sail. that tho Alort, when re
lieve.!, wti t (tespatrhod to Mare Isl
ant ISavy Vard, where aba will be
placadtia raeerve. .

ALpifl
Ah Hing Accused, of Beating Ch-

inese Editor1 Held Under

i $750 Bond

That An Hing, allegel strong arm
man of tbe See Yup C'biaeao Society,
waa. ordered to assault thing You
Hoong,, xliU of tho Cbinese newspa-
per, W Hing Pan, because of his edi-
torials in favor of Yuan Hhah kai aud
against tbe Sua Yat Sens, waa the
statement made by certain prominent
Chinese politicians last night.

An Hing appeared in the police court
yesterday morning, in answer to a
charge of assault and battery preferred
against him by Hoong. Attorney Lor- -

rin Andrew, who bad been retained to
assist in the prosecution, asked that a
bond of S0OU b fixed sgainst Hing.
The court set tb amount at.$730, and
Hing was released on bond.

A great deal pf agitation and ire waa
roused among the Chinee yesterday

and last night, resulting from mass
meeting held by the. clifferent iongs,
(n which the defenders of the '

Yuan
Hkih-ka- i rule, Utterly 'attacked tbe
method employed by the See Yup
Tong, follower of bun Yat Sea.

I'p to late last night no opes demon-
stration bad been made by either the
Lung (loo and See Goo Tongs, which

re alligned politically with Yuan
Mhih kai, or tbe He Yup Tong, wbicb
are opuseii to Yuan 'a rule. .

t hing )'ou Hoopg, Is suffering from
severe wounds over his right eye, aud
acros the chest, said to have been in-

flicted by lead knuckles, An, Hing, who
It is alleged ha appeared ia the pollue
court several tunes, charged with as
sault, accosted Hoong on tbe street,
asked his name, aud upon receiving an
answer, the prosecution says, started to
assault him with lead knuckles.

Sam Hop, a Chinese ball player, 'who
was standing on a earner nearby saw
the assault, and ran to tbe assistance
Of t hing. Ah Hing, then started to
run, but was overtaken by Sam Hop
who overtowere.l him and turned him
over rb the pollue. '

HONOLU LU

SANTA MARMARA, March 24. A
clever thief stole 1(MK in jewelrv from
a trunk bcloniiiuK to Mrs. '(J. (I. Whits-law-.

The theft wa dUcovered by Mrs
Whitelsw Tuesday at noon. Shs bad
placed the jewelry ia the trunk the
night before. Every effort to suppress
sows oi ins i not run ui e. made, Mrs
Whiti law ri fers all imiiiirie to detec
tives, who sre working on ths rs e. Tbe
white!.! w nave recently returned from
Honolulu and it la believed tb at tbe
tb'ef i olio wed them from that eity.. In
eluded in the misdng jeweilry is r dia
moud platiium bracelet valued at

wrist watch act in diamoa lu
vaiueit at mU lar pip with nine dia-
monds set iu idatiuum. valued at $GU(:
gold and ivory Chinese bracelet, valued
at $'i0(l; giil, mesh tag, sapphires,
WOO, and other .jewelry of large value.

QUEEN-STREE- T SEWER
WILL BE CONSIDERED

The Oahu Loan Fund Commission
will holif an important ateetiag at elev.
en, o'clock oa Friday morning, Tbe
long mooted question- - of the Queen
street sswer will .be taken up for

sad it is believed thst tbe rois.
j mission will take action. Tbe report of
iiovernor nnkuain es tbe llilerbend(Jlen reservoir wUl ba submitted to the
vominiiwion, l( is exruv'ted( ,

FOOTLIGHTS CLUB WILL
HONOR WILUAM LEWERS

The Footlights Club yesterday '
an-

nounced plans for a dinner dawoe to
be given on April 28, iu honor of Wil-
liam Lewer. This is the date of the

(lulls rs per diem is lierftvtly Ugl, saysjast production of Hi,"T8,miug o( th
tbe attorney geueial. ' Shrew."

mm
ITESTEO

Supervisors Object To Territorial
Deal With Moana Hotel and

' Will Oppose - .

The eity supervlaors today will enter
a protest with the land board and at-

torney general against' the proposed
sale of a narrow atrip of laad oa the
Wa k kl side of Moana Hotel to the
Territorial Hotel Company. The pro-
test is to be filed by the city attorney's
office, on instructions given It by the
bosrd Isat evening, .

"

The strip of laad sought by the Mo-
ana Hotel is part of right-o- f war ex
tending from Kalakaua avenue to tbe
beach, supervisor ' Arnold, explained
last night that the' actual area wanted
by the corporation ia about 200 square
feet, and presumably ia needed for one
of the winga the hotel Intenda erecting.
If it were sold, he aaid, it would leave
a right-of-wa- twenty-on- e feet wide at
Kalsksua avenue and seventeen feet In
width at the beach.

Hollinger declared the territorial laad
board,, which waa reported, aa having
authorized the sale, has no right to
disose of any part of the right-of-wa-

because it is in tbe character of a pub-
lic thoroughfare and. is under tbe jnrie-dictio-

of the city. i
The board 'a. attention was called to

the land commission's action, by Fire
Chief Thurstoa, who likewise waa

to it.
'

American Hawaiian
Ships Hay iSiaclis
LikeMaisoh Liners

I f U

Machinery o( Artisan and Arbo-rea- n

Placed Aftr Designed "

As Lumber Carrtert '

Looking extremefy like Matsoo ves
scl in that they have . their single
funnels aft,, the new Apieriian-Hawa- r

iian steamers A rbores n and Artisan
re the first of that line so to be con-

structed. Their machinery i placed
aft because they were designee to be
used aa lumber-carrier- s between the
West and East Coasts, and almost all
vessels intended particularly for lum-
ber sre so built.

It is not probable that tbey will car-
ry lumber for some time, however, fof
general freight offer too a
field . i i( - ..- -

Artisan On Maiden Vorage
On Fetrarary 21 the Artisan soiled

from Hampton Roads for AntofAgaste
with coal. Sbe will load nitrate al the
Chilean port. JXsli very te the A-- we
made February 23,, .The aister . was
launched February 2 and soon' will be
completed, Uoth. were bull r by.t be
Maryland Steel company' Sparrows
Paint. 'r'1

.

Length of the vessels is.lhS feet,
inches over, all; length ,between pei

3HH feet, d inehes; depth,
S2 feet, 6 inches. Deadweight carry,
ing capacity is about 8800 on
a drsft of twenty five feet. A. epeed
of ten and one-hal- f sea miles aa hour
can be made with, this load asd. draft- -

Iiherwood system of longitudinal
framing ha been used. There are three
f olds with two hatches, ga by 27 feet,
for each hold, and there are three steel
mssts, each having four wood booma.
Twelve winches can handle deck lum-
ber cargo. Engines are triple expan

oa. Officers have their quarters for-
ward in the bridge bouse; engineers,
fireman and crew are in poop deck-
house.
To Limit Ships' 8Ue

It will be the policy of tbe A-- in
general, to limit ita new vessels to
shout 9000 tons deadweight esrrylan
rapacity, the Georgian size, which is
aoout mat or the r loridiau, being fav-
ored as against the huge Mexican and
Texan class, which are enormoua car
rier, aa tbe Islands have seen recently,
when 14,000-to- sugar cargoes have
been taken to San Francisco. The ave.
rsge nrst-clas- s lintiah freitthter ear
ries 7000 to 9000 tons, or sometimes a
nine mora.

Russian Beet Seed
Fifty thousand bags of Kussian su-

gar best seed which have been , pur-
chased- by American growers are. now

u their way to the Coast from Vlad-
ivostok.

Give Ttose Worn

fenres A Rest

Housewives who are often "all un-
strung" are apt to thiuk it due entire-
ly to family cares.

But nervous troubles oftea come from
kidney weakness, aud then the best
help for It is to help the kidneys.

When the kidneys are slowed up from
a cold, or some unseen csuse, their work
of filtering the bloed is hindered. Pols
onous urie acid, which the kidneys
..I 1.1 .1 mm . .. ... - .
iiuuiu mrow oa, ciogs tbe blood, and

tbe nerves sre constantly irritated.
Uric acid poisouing causes nervous

ness, " blues,' crossucaa, worry, head
ache, diary spell, tiredness, rheumatic
pains and indigestion, and, if allowed
to run on, heart disease, dropsy, gravel
and Bright ' disease.

Dona's Haekauhe Kidney Pills have
helped thousands of tired, nervou
women. Tbey are good for backache,
too, and for bladder troubles, and ere
harmless.

When Your Buck Is Lame Remem-
ber th. . ou'l.aliBpiy sk for
a kldae.r- - retaedy ask distiuetly for
Doan'a Jlackache Ktdneg fllia and. tike
no other Pua' Pae ksc V Jjiduey Pill

r o)4 by all druggist, and store-
keepers, at 50e. box (six boxes $2.9(1),
or will .be nailed on receipt r( price by
ths Hollif tr . Drug Co,, or Reoaon,
Smith &. Co,, agvut for tbe Hawaiian
Islauds.

immm
Reoiprocal Rtghts-of-Wa- y Will
' M Granted It plantation 1 .'

C AMAagicc iu vu Mine
.

'- '

fyv't

WAILUA UNDS'SUBJECT TO..
IHOiViESTEAD'ENTPY IN YEAR

' assiaBi
I' - - "

Utilities Commission To Arbitrate
1 Differences Between Home-teade- rk

dnd Kailroad '

V ; rU J i '
) 1

In a letter te Her.- - Hans Iseaberg,
president of the Libn PUntatloa com-
pany, made public yesterday, Govern-
or, Plakbam aaid thai , the Territory
will grant, the twenty-one-yea- r right
ofway. ,fo, tbe proposed railroad, ask-
ed, by-t- plantation, bat refused to
give the company twenty-oue-yea- r

right-of-wa- y for ita flumes, ditches,
and existing raUway, also asked for.
The text of the letter is as follows:

"Dear Sir Replying to your eom-- I
any 'a,.communication and proposals

under date oi April 9, 1110, and your
later verbal suggestions, ermit me to
state as.followai --

Wailoa Leaee Expiree 1917
'"Oa. October of. tbe year 1917, the

lease, at en anbual rental of Twelve
Hundred Dollars per aanam, held by
your company on the Land or Aha-pee- a

of Wailua-uka- k Kauai, comprising
17,433 acres, more or less, of which
bout 2700,. acre are now., nader en Iti.

vatioa, exfiiree, and, with all the im.
brpvemeate. of-- whatever nature and
onditioa, including all - water-- and

water development pertaining thereto,
everts to. the .Territory of Hawaii

without exception,. and. all these lands
ave.the Forest Reserve and neeeasary

'eervatioaa for the general - publie
good are, under the Organie Act, sub
ject, to .homestraduig as provided thore-In- ,

and will be so treated by this
...

"Oa July first of tbe year 1921, the
lease new held by your company, at an
annual rental of Eight Hundred Dol-
lars, oa tbe lands Wailua kal, Kauai,
ad kaowa aa the Lluderman leaee,

fompriaing 2460 acres, more or less, of
which iM acrea are now in cane and
400, acre in rlee, and all improve
tnenta thereoa will revert te the Terri-
tory of Hawaii and under the Organ-
ic Act be subject te homesteadiag. -

SttpnlatlOM By lUhu
1" Your company., has In paragraph

Vol 2 of Us letter of .April 9th stipu-tated.-- 7
'

"You' to give u a right of way for
the1 term of twenty-on- e years for our
resent, railroads, ditches, flumes, etc".,

situate oa publie land."
Verbally, yon expended the "etc.''

to Include bridge,, trestle, tunnels,
roads, etc

"The above utilities are about to
beeorae tbe sole property of the Ter-
ritory of UawaiL heaee faanot be re-
garded o treated aeyoar property,, ex-
cept for the, brief periods to' the ex-
piration of your leases.
WiU Mot CMve. Control

"Were this d.miuistration to eater-tai- n

aad grant your company's pro-Kaa- 4

No. 2,. It . would tranafer to the
Lihup Plantation Co., Ltd,, practically
tbe absolute control of .Wailua land

nd waters for twenty-on- e year, unless
tbe government had the disposition
and mesas,, to. practically duplicate
every utility and water .supply you
seek to control,

"The goveruroent eaaaot entertain
your proposal as defined by paragraph
No, 2 as aubuittedy :

"The government will, in tbe rase
Of tbe Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd., con-
tinue the policy it has put in force in
tbe caae of the Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.,
Maul, and elsewhere, towit:

' Where your eo in party baa fee
simple land oa which it obtains a
water supply and is bow desirous to
convey it by ditch, trestle, pipe, flume
er tunnel over government lands to
other company owued fee simple land,
Ike government will, on reasonable
tern, and time, grant a license for th
purpose designated.
WUl Grant BJgbta of Way

"Where., transportation facilities are
similarly, invol veil,- - the government
Will by license grant necessary rights,
of way over government lands.

"The: above is conditioned on the
Ursnting by the Lihue Plantation Co.,
LM. to the Territory ef.. Hawaii of
similar rights of way on the fee simple
land of said company and under simi-
lar conditions. ,

"The Territorial government will
grant a license for twenty one years
for a right of way for a railroad from
the point on tbe boundary between the
te simple (and the Lihue Plantation
Co.,, Ltd. and the government lauds
described ia. what ia , known aa th
Llndermaa lease at Which the railroad
now. exist, ever government land as
described, in your

'
proposala to tbe

South boundary of Olohona. with a
branch line to suck, a poiut as may be
mutually determined ou tbe boundary
line of tbe Kapea homeatead. Series
No. 2. ......
Utilities Commission Arbitrates

"Should, there be any dissgreement
as to trauipertatioa or rate between
the Kapaa homesteader and tbe Lihue
Plantation Co.. Ltd., it (hall be nb
wltted to the Publie Utilities Comnii-lo-

aad their decision shall be final."
-

Cotton Rice Bags Too
Rice i beinc? shiuoeil te the Do nut in

cotton bags) burlap bags being bel I at
too aign ngure to warrant their
further use for this unrnosa. As th
quality of the cereal is wore important
tuna, it rental per there. wM probably
he no rhauue in Prices due to the aub.
dilution.
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prices ef Oranulated Are,a 1 9 I I'l II II I I t H rm I r i , i - i i i

inererore. aooot e per lb., which, ao
flonbt, makes the tetail price t6 the and OnlyrjIRST Concrete In Hawaiieoasamer around 10c per 11). Allowing

iiUl IS liiS GUT

On March 3t;;SlxtyJr; Cent of
Cuban Sugars Wad Been

Harvested

'"i.UA'vfj" .. ,C-.-
t

Nevertheless; No One Knows
VYhere Sugar Is. From.

To Supply Trade ,

feot ot " taguff t Jew York
Uurihg Thi it ehdinii AiiiJ 6 Were

boat 300,000 btgi Cuhas and Porto
Rlcoi rOOO toA Pefna and 600 tM
Vraenalaa. ' WUlttt and Oray ' report
toekt in tn United gutea and Cuba

together of 871,702 torn, agalnvt 820,-49-

tong lat week and 742,05 itona
laat year, an inereasa of .29,843 torn
from last year. ' , ! .

The market during the week has been
quiet and rather devoid of Intereat
Uoring the greater, part of the week
there waa practically no buninea do-
ing, aad It waa not until the TloM that
aalea of Porte Riede on quite a large

eale- were' antdaM B.83.
Onbaits An Boldlnc Sugan '

The one point of intercut waa tho
reluctance of Cuban eellera to prewa a

for tale, even though refiner have
beea Indifferent buyera during moat of
the week.. They hare apparently tak-
en up the intention to only offer angarii
when. a buying interest Appears. Thel.-positio-

undoubtedly ia influenced by
the scarcity of ocean tonnage, their f-

inancial independence and the ware-
house capacity of the Island. In re
gnrd to the latter our eorrespondentn' state that the warehousing raarily of
the ahipping porta is from 1,100,000 to
1,200,000 tons.

Whilo quotations for Cubas remained
unchanged at 56. refiners endeav nrpii
te obUla augara at a decline of 116c,

remained aDove, holders de-
clined tajnake any concession, anil tho
market as we go to press is firnj at
5.9o. , , ,

Canada la tvjii ' . '.
Full-dut- y suirars havst hnen.lim.

wsnd from both local and Caaadkaa- - rej
mngos7Terus , iuij CenfTaTAin4'rill
augara have changed hands ai 4o to
4 Canadian refiners, who, have
receftily sold about 15,000 tons retina l
sugar to England,' continue to be in-
terested ia these sugars.

The increase in the nglUh tariff
from 2c to about 3e per pound and the
increase in the price to the trade w.K
tend to reduce consumption in that
country. .''The cabled figures from Cnba are bul
lish agala, as although the receipt for
the wVk ending April 1 amount to
160,549 tons, aad are the largest week-
ly receipta on record, the exports for
the same period,, while amounting . to
1 I I f OA A A A V' u -'',' " ioisi, are mviaed g i0i-low-

31,500 tons to Europe, ami as- -

cording to Mr. Himely 1,000 tons to
new uriesms ana onuo. ton' to Ualvea-toa- ,

leaving only 43,032 tons for the
IT. 8. Atlantic Ports, which, as U well
known, is much less than melting re-
quirements here during this period of
large export and domestic ttuHiness,
and which eoastitutes one of the strong
points of the situation.
Two Cuban Mills Fan.

Btoeka art increased to 752,75.1 tons,
but there need be no alarm just yet
on this score, as a apecial report printed
by as this, week shows total warehouse
rapacity Iw all ports of the Island a
around 1,000,000 tens, which, together
with the increased storage spure 011
plantations, givea Cuba facilities frcarrying about 1,500,000 tons sugar in
th Ialan.t

The other strong feature is that dur-
ing the week two small Centrals, the
Elena and Ban Juair Bautista, have
finished the campaign, showing thut the
crop is approaching --its close in some
places. On the other hand, one new
Central, "Australia,'' has commenced
to grind. The weather bus continued
favorable for harvesting throughout
the week, although light siiOwers, even-
ly distributed, would be most welcome.
Cane Area are reported from many lo-

calities .

Sixty Per Cent Harvested
Cable advices received by us juxt at

the close give the corrected production
of Cuba, including March 31, as 1,805,-29-

tone, against 1,2tM,797 tous to same
date last year and 1,462,3X1 tons in
1914. The production of Cuba In
March waa 083,133 tons, tho largest
month 's production on record.

An estimate of the 1915-1- 6 Cuba crop
by 'The Cuba Review," whose figures
are about 8,184,28 tons, although they
stat that lator advices indicate the
crop may not reach their figure.

Porto Rico, like Cuba, U Ino experi
encing unusually dry weather, in Home
plaeea only 10 per cent , of the normal
raiiifall having occurred
English Duty and 'Sugar Prices

The Budget was brought down in Pur
liament on the 4th inst., and the suur
duties were increased by 50 per cent,
from Os 4d per ewt. (112 lbs.) on OH"
test sugars and over to 14s per rwt. on
this class of sugars, oMd per pound.
Expressing this in United States rur-renc-

the duly has been raised from !

to about So per lb.
The duty increase: Velitg 4s Sd per

ewt., a similar advance hna been node
by the t'ommlssion ia their prices tor
Oranolated to the wholesale, trade say
increase of 4s .7'..d from 37s equals
ls 7 Jid 'r ewt. for Granulated,

for ,the difTerence ia duties. t Will b
seen that there Is hot much difference
between ia bond sugar prices In tha.U,
k. and the U. 8.
Earooe,,' '

In llonaad the Loot price UI pt
oa, and the Government llie.t" the

Wholenale price of white refined , f6r
March at 0.30c per Tb. France epccti1

vmrv crop equal 10 that " IWM-i-
say '300,000 tons, the Government
proclamation prohibits private sugar

'Imports. ',' '

The Btwaiau 1913 16 sugar' crop out-roru-

il,5S8,872 tons. Conditions In
tlctmany and .Austria-Hungar- y point V
the fart Ihat the blockade by the Allied
I'owers aft inst foodstftfTs going' Into

Central countries Is having it, ef
fec Sugar, as well as other eommodi-tifl.- 1

Is scarce, snd pro.luctiba and dis-
tribution, is under Government, Control.
High prices have to be paid for bMts,
kind even then it is difficult for the flot
eruinonts to obtain sufficient acreage to
supply the needs of (he private people
and army, and also the rattle, which
fely upon sugar to a greater itent

of a lack of other fooda.
Around the Pacific

Philippines regular monthly cable re-
ports no exports during March to the
IT. S. Atlantic ports, bat 2000 tofts shit- -

el to Ban franciseo, making a total
tof 3000 tons f far tliis year for-tha-

t

port. Last year thlpmeata .to Baa
Francisco, to (1eahioired-- t 4090
tons. Bhioments this vear in March In.
isle ltd 8500 ton to England ,uj 10,500
tons to Aiiiatte ports.') ; .' . ' ; '

Crop cortditioris in Atrptrafia point to
an .increase of 30,000 tons in. the crop
cNiimaie, to n,uuu tons; J'lji expects
a rtout 100,000 ton.1 If these estimates
are realised, Australia Will oSiIt have
to import about 40.000 tons sucar from
other countries.
Refined Dearan Better

ftcflned sugar has ruled quiet
throughout the week at unchanged ir-
regular basis of last week, say 7.00e
to 7 10c. Withdrawals agaiart ton-trac- ts

have been good, but new busi-
ness only moderate, buyers being well
coveret ia their wants for a consider-
able time ahead. Teday, hdwever, on
a Somewhat firmer tone to raws, an ln- -

rrpuneo amount or Duytng Mtiee- -

aDie M replace sugars withdrawn re- -

eenpy. .

Aitb-- , season of large Consumption
approaches, there is considerable spe-
culation atato the future, and some
buyers,, not inclined tft tiok that
eonilLkinn warrant 1 continued fiVuB

prices.. However, in our opinion, the
temporary, aud the advancing trend
wui e,;rsumsa snoruy. . 4Exports Are Heavy ,

In ,af.lilion to the daily increasing
cicmana ror sugars, ror domestic use,
the i e.tport requirements alobe havo
averaged , 15,000 toss per week since
wanunry i, iwio.

Delays in shipments show little im
provement. American are working on
orders placed with them around March
S3. HoweR are still' twe or three weeks
Jehind on all. epept straight cars of
uranulated by all-rai- l routes. Arbnck-l- e

is fairly prompt. ; Federal and War-
ner are practically out of the domestic

"' 'market. - -
Exports mivan continue ia dailv de-

mand nt e.OOe to 6.10o, net eash, in
bond, f. o. b. New VoTk, with possild.
lity of cheaper price .obtainable
through second hand owing to the im-
possibility, in some, cases, of securinst
sufficient freight room when required.

. . t 'S i ' '.....
Prices Thirty-fiv- e Years Ago
"Sugar t the cheapest of all foods

Had yet with the wholesale price of
white table sugar,. jTlai'ding at seven
cents consumers, , exhibit alarm,"
(ieorne II. Robertson said yesterday,
"I have been looking over some of
tho old agency records and have run
across some interesting .figures.

"JusWhirty-fiye- ' yea,ra ago 0. Brew
er & Company shipped a ronsiitumcnt
or raw suuar. in cakes, to Ban rranivs
co anj got thirteen and a half cents
for it. The dnty waa 3.5 cents in tliose
days, too. The base price ranged
around 12 rents' but this partiilar
thirteen and a half pprit lot had, been
I learluft a little morh than usual ih the
Centrifugals. 'Raw' sugar was preUv
raw in t hone days. "

- - ""' ' , "V ('- -' r
Australian; Sugar Prices

The Colonial Snpr'- - Refining Co. Is
selling on behalf of the Commonwealth
Oovernuieut at the following pricesi
Icing or tahlote 3471? eastor, 32.
17fl) coffee crystals, 337I; !B, 30fl7l-B- ;

IX, 2176r IA
JI, 2j2!; Ho. 8, 28jl26 Mo. 3, j;

treacle, In- - bulk, 16; 561b. tin
213i 71b. tins 233; Clb. 269; syrup, in
bulk, 209, 661b. tin 243, 71b. 27, 21b.
S03 assorted ayrirp and treads, 21b.
2H6. Yellow eryslam distribute at 28
to 2, and dark rations at' 20 to 27.
Millaquin IA is quoted at 295.

. .ti r

Olaa Flumes Full
MHuager C. l Ei kart ef Ola reports

good ruins and aa abnndance of water
in the main flumes. Weather yonditlom
I hroughout the Hile district have been
extremely, favorable. ,

THE rOBTT TEAR TEST.
An article must have exceptional me-

rit to survive Tor a period of forty
years. Chamberlain e Cough Remedy
wan flrnt offered to the public In 1N72

'iDin h small begiaulng U has grown
in faor ed pnpnlarity rrntil it has at-
tained a world rbfatatioa. . Von will
find nothing better for a hough or
cold. Try it' and you will understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
more than forty years. Chamberlain 's
Cough Remedy not only (rivea relief
it cures. For sale by all dealers.Ben
bou Hmith & Co., agents for Uawail.

.x t.

WHERE IT CAN

Vancouver Refiners Oct Formosa
Raws and Hongkong Em-bargo- es

China

Tho Hongkong government has pro-
hibited the export ef sugar to (hvstiaa-ttwh- s

other than British territories, ex-

cept 4 special pet-tar- t obtained from
the n6m government. Tt follows then
that the sugar manufactured in the two
British- - factories ia Hongkong cannot
be) exported to other countries, includ-
ing China. It rs alstf toported that the
British government ha purchased Java
sugar for April shipment to the amount
or ,wU ton.

,fThe government purchase of L'S.Of)
tens seems to b rather small and can-
not be considered as any cerinus mat-
ter, but aj'nre Cut an sagnr in now
tremely dcttr, this step of the Br'tish
governirient can be cot.st ned a a sign
that ..that governynent is pow eieri-ehig- .

difficulty in blitaiaing sufficient
supir tor the eed of the nstion," .la
pan Advertiser says, cormnentrng on the
reported purchase.

"That Formosan sugar lias
been purchased bv suar .reHiierius in
TaneoaVw also point trf the fact that
the supply of sugar in the British Em-
pire is very short.

"The effect of the British unutsures
would inevitably be to enhance the
prrce of Java sugar, Which has for some
time beea rather eh en p. That th"
Hotixkong sugar ranuot be supplied to
China is good reason to believe that
Formossn sugar will be well houg'it in
that market this year, and thee mras
ures are teing taken by the Japanese
busines ni"n interested in the suga- - in-

dustry as a sign of future activity."

HEAVY JAPANESE EXPORTS
TO PACIFIC LANDS

TOKIO, March 23. The export t t su-

gar is going on briskly. Recently a
contract for the export of 10,000 tons
te Vancouver was signed, and subse- -

ranlreV ,ul,P,y of 5m)0 ton" w" r'

trails for exports to Austrnliu Hong-
kong and India have already reached
,a considerable amount, and the total
amoaat'expited or contracted for ex
port up to the present has alreailr
amounted to BO',000 tons this yeur: It
is expected that several tens of thou-
sand tons more will be contracted for
export lefore the new Java sugar will
be available In the market.

'
France Fixes Beet Prices

French government has promulgated
a new s4ile of prices for beets, which
factories must pay during' 1916. The!
minimum of base price Is to be 47

t per metric ton of beet analyz-
ing 7 With a r'se bt 0 50 francs for
every tenth of a degree over the basis.
and a rebate for every tenth of a de
gree below, for beets not bought on
analysis the' price has been fixed at 50
itm jcr uicinc ion. n is nopea ny

this Means to rnateriaflv increase the
aTea planted in sngar beets this year.

Estimates Exceed Yields
C. Brewer ft Company announce that

the 1916 cto)m of their plantations will
not exceed the January estimates1. ..This
year is an off one as far as yleMe jier
acre go. The 1915 crops were the
greatest on record' and the yoirn 11)17
crop now coming on is making a splen
did showing everywhere. What the
1916 lacks in volume is Of course
being made up in. the long prices of
raw sugar.

,
-

PRESIDENT BOTTOMLEY
SAYS CLOSER' TRADING

ADVANTAGEOUS TO

Ik : V av

"I.conniitrr H. favorabki to Ha- -

waiin business interests that
American manufacturer are try- -

ing to meet our needs in the way
of cottoa.faga for shilling ear
sugar to market, ,r A. W, T. Bot- -

tomley, preajdolit of the , Hawa- -

iian sugar planters' association
said yesterday. "Closer business
relations will create mutual Inter- -

est and we will be the gainer ii
the end. ,

"The actual purchases of . cot
ton bags thus far have been made
only, because the cotton bagging
is cheaper than julo, and delivery
is certain. A'fo wo know whut
the freight rates are going to
be between here and tho iiiaiulan.l.
Freight rates westward across the
I'avifle are constantly increasing
and tonus'e W becoming more dif
fl. ult to find. j

"Hawaii is being drawn into!closer relations with the muiulaml j

business houses every day because
of the necessities of the times.
and I consider It both favoriihle
Slid desirable that the situation is
developing iu that direction. We
are Americans aud our interests
are in common with those of our
jteople, eastward across the nar-
row strip of salt water separating
Hawaii from the Pacific Coast."

Reinforced Smokestack

Coming

At Waimea. Kauai 110 Feet

' '. ,, , C. ,"'., ;v :

' , V.' "

( yvv'7 .

--"iH ' .Vv
' - 1

.-.-
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BEET7SUGAR factory

OPERATES IN ENGLAND

petus to the industry, in Englund, The
s'tgnr bent fantory t Cnntley, East
Auglia, ha received this enso"n 2',()m
tons tof beet, or tiOOO tons in excess of
lust year's coaigiimun'ii.

The beet, is being put through the
factory, according tu the Agrtculturul
(iazette, at the rate of S00 tons per
day, but the factory is able to put
through 60,000 tons in the season. For
the last autumn, the suyar company
gnaranteed . per ti n (our local price
has just been raise. to 278 per ton);
but as theYe is nlsn in v6gne a slidiriL--

scale according to the price of suur,
grower actually tcccived 30fi per ton.

i nose miuier no maae conirnct-- l

with the company tn grow beet had the
optiou of purehnsinv the teet pulp for
stock feed at ftI per ton abofit --

iter ton finder the .i ice In the o'. en mir I

ket. Numbers of urower. hnd a ylol 1 v

,last season of fourteen to fifteen tons
to the arre, .while, ojie farmer in- - the
Fen country st'cme''l Jwiilr.tWa ,auj u "
half tons p(e uere Jj?-- it

GERMANY WILL INCREASE
SOWING TEMPER CENT

w . 'i t f

(iKUM.W V. M.u.h 1(1, lltlfi. Th.t
(

further developmei't of the beet sow-
ings, which tor oui own use is of a
very Inrie .pnrt.tv. has ot "olllei.il
mid . in le thinkiug.; with-
out, however, fixc'n, injj an outlook

herein- such uu aica would) u devot-
ed to lects to the desired crop
for the consumption .if human beings
mid the necessary fodder for the cat-
tle. Reveral districts will probably
w proach their usual sowings,' bnt it is
expected thut in general an increase of "Iten ner cent iivfrug over laat year

ill be planted. r

The idea that the increased maxi
mum price for beets should be extend
ed to cover beets f r cattle food, car- -
rots, uarsuina. etc.. has unt fnun.t fa- - I

mm in government circle in charge of1'
the matter. On the other band,, the
l.iriners thiuk thut a Ann. advance of .his
Id. 1.50 per 50 kilns promises them a I

sure thing, while iu case the war end
.! suddenly it is ipiestionable whetli-e- i

in the coming autumn higher prices
will he pai.i for fml.ler beets and 'cur-rot-

thou is at present the order of the
day. (K, (). l.ieht).

QUEENSLAND PLANTERS
GET WORST OF J

in

Uecent iiuiiiIicm of the Anstraln-i-
contain litter crticisms of thrt.ac'io.i
of the Australian L'oyoinment in limit of
int: the seiliug i i. of both raw and.u
refined sugar to the bare cost of 'produe-tion- ,

thus fiivnriiie. cenMilner at ex
pense nt cane farmer. The New iitli
Wales and Queem.1 ,ml factories have
also to pay an ee e tax equal to th1,:'
cross sum of duties co'lected on sngiri ''
imported into Australia to supply the'"
requirement!! nl lie tiade. The' in
einineiil is u'lii tin this inelhml n'' en '

fou-in- grealer c , su'ar r din tion '

in trop eal Auslriii i. '

Tin- - wheat fiini e s are alo at onts' '.'

vitli the governnii nt over similar re
ieive leuislaliin which throws hnj.'.--

lo ses on the jrnwer in ail eTort t i
'' ' ' '"I ices throughout th 1,1

cninuioiivvcaltU.

Hith j

HIGH COST OF BAGS

SETS CUBANS THINKING

X.1!' .THU'.l".'.!."" sugar bag runs
present crop the Island planters have
had to pnrchase over 17500,o6o bags.
At fo.t.v cents eacfi, which is the cur-
rent rate at whicn sugar bags are sell-in:- ;

in 'uba, the container cost repre
sents one-eight- h of a cent a pound in
the price of the augar. The extra han-
dling anil lalor charges foot tip an-
other eighth of a cent or more, they
state.

Some of the Cuban planters are now
mlvixatirg the Shipment of their

in bn!k, either loose in the holds
f tn nk steamers (list as coal, oral

aud ores are transported, or in csra--

which c:in he rat acr-- s ta Key Wfjit
ii v iwrr ana rnmee Dv rati lt
rect to the refineries. Bulk sugars could
ho loaded and Tin'oade.l mechanicnllv

v stnuilard Ore, or g ain elevator' de- -

ices, and the enormous combined costs
of I as. bagifing aud hand labor Would
he eliminated; It is claimed. Freights

o ild a'so br bst, as there Would Te
m.it -- rial saMng tn t!me required for
li!iil;nn ipid diwharge of the sugar
I'OlltH.

Uu II. sugars do not cakr if dry and
fun cooled, it is stated. Hence if the
'ul nn factories make liotter s igars'aud

...ii.. i . . .i . .i"i uoeimi in mo i:mi'i inev
vill retain their trolling posit:on in
'he uoill ma-k'- ts after conditionr
".''en lierom; normal ami sitaar p'i-e- s
fall to near al solute cost of produe
thin.

IAPAN WINTER WAS TflO COLO
FOR ANOMALA PARASITES

.The parasitic was; or enemies
the anomala beetle re'outly

bnnight from Formosa and the
l'hilip)iiiies by entomologist Frederick
W. Muir have! not survived, the lonu

'"cine journey fn as good Mui
' ' wtsnen. Mr. Mitir had to

"""' ,""'k ,,v a.v ' Japan where the
colli weather affected the vitalltv of

delicate charges. The coccooin
reached Hawaii alive but the insects
tine hnhJied out verv slowly, cold as is
sefl ttnWa having s? marked deterrent
eBect on llm deyplopment of tropical
ilisei-ts- .

Mr. ,uir will return to the Vhilip-- i
pines in a few weeks for another at
tempt. Now that the entomologists have
located the parasites It should not be

liflicult mutter to get liv'ng wusps
bac' to Hawaii during the summer

out h

It is understood flint Dnxid T. Fill
Iimi. will arrive with a large colon v

mnn varieties of parasitis on the
s! aimv transpurt, April (i.

Java Crop Estimates
tch reports indicate that th" lmtf

' ciop will he laruer than it has
ii lor ti.ree yea s. Pr liminary edi

it s mil for a prodiirtion of between
.o'.iiinl and l,tlH0,0il(l tons. Ilrungtli

d;M us" col domu th" I"!.--) crep tn
lo li I. This yoar weather con.h
ii ha been favnrublo. Th Java
ne-- t commenced this year about the

t of this mouth.

i: um ii will have no sugar for er--
'I' .Inriiiu lillfi except to r'luluinlaj I'cuiu.

IE TRASH

FOR SOIL'S Sl'
' A nOmber of the irrigated plastntiaas
are experimenting with what might !
railed "partial hnrning" of trash ao

s te rid the fields of a part of the eaef-nVd-

blanket of dead leaves bnt yet
sflow sorms of it to rot in place, to lev
prove the tilth of the soil. Va ion
Ways f keeping the cake and at 'the

t th two plantation, nearest llic'.l J'iii''. - "
. T... ..J"IV VM,- - uniinK ' ' "'I'M iriCU OIIV :

.i..i..
Manager .tames (III, is strl- - "." "'J' " "

some of' his fields, lundti.ig the leivei ' "T kle ' ( yesterday ,
, . The - -

hnd laving them well dnw in th. fn."1? W0"1'1 ,tbBt lk l nite2
row where subsequent irrigation ami treasury would of pockcrt '

boeinf keep the lower rurfaee ilitms . V" revenues they ,,Rht just a well
and It U cp-ete- il thathv 'tl " Cuban impott.
by following this prnc ie a e Cuh w'ds.the key to the aitua.
blahket Of fullv or pnrtianv rottefl, tloH' ' is not rest wnh conaress at
hnntrriis makliig material will stay on Jurt now mu,'k Cuban sugar i '

th land when the field is burned after being khipierl abroad. If the bar are
the harvest. ' down they will ent off their direct :

' Manager F. K. Hull is trving to de' Kurolpean trade and send all ther have V

the snme thing another wav. F.elds the I nifel Mtates. Then kurort
on either side of the Waiulna fold have to buy refined sugar from 0

how this to the caiual i ssser by. Here ' instead Of buying raw sugar from '.
patches of cane have been burned tnv Chla. The price will be twenty 41- - '

:,

mediately after the cane is cut, th Iwr a ton higher and N far as' I ran
top and green upper leaves pre' ent-- 1 see that is ail the difference there
um twipirw ci iiiniisrion so mat toe

Hulk) is only partially .reduced. The
leafage remaining is w Ite 1 and ahrirl
el led o that it rots better ami there is

ot enengh of it to rntorfere with th
enltivatioa of the vonng rat'emK
What ta left will rcrtaiuty be weH In
rorporated with the soil by the time
the rattrons are ready to harvest. '

! iantatioit maaaee-- s believe rn set-
tinir more idnnt .tuff i.t ch. il ...
on irriffated fields there i. . .
f trash at se hard te haadle. The field.' I

haa.to be qnrned . Thero is no ether
way oulJ of U.ri Henei. manv m tHods
will he used eaperimcntftlly unt 1 each
has dsvel ip3d some way of keeping a
part Of the loaf to inrroye the toil
whet jUicvsttioes-ffS- n

ykx ke.

Red Fire and Biet Sugar
The manufacturers of red, fire and

of beet sugar are said to have show
considerable interest Hi domestic stron-
tium deposits during the last .year. If
sugar noma us present price the peer
sugar makers might perhaps prtflttaldf
substitute the strontia .method, for tb
one they now use, but tle subst'tutlos
will require Considerable tirne'-an- its
nTeiWUr.u-t.lep.n- d.

United 8tateV KeAMllJrAllK.n.l9..tl!
which the statistics of theiinduetry ar
compiled. ; ( t

The returns received by the survey
do not show that any strontiussi bearing
ores of domeeUe origin were o)d js
1915, er that any American deposit
were exploited. .' j. (lf. - ,.i

Strontiuiii hydroxide. j. the fhem:eal
used in the sugar refining 'process while
the nitrate is the firework form. Stron-
tium is one ot the rarer.elements of
which trace are known "to occur in
many Hawaiian lavas. ' ' "

. t. i - .

PITIFUL CASE W

v.--

WhcTi Two Months Old, Baby had
Pimples Spread AM Over. Body -B-

roke and Left Skirt Like a Scald- An Avful Sight OactoT Afraid
to Put His Hands on tha Child.

CURED AT SUGHTCOST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

'Oir baby when two months old was
suffering with terrible eraeraa from head

to foot, all over
her body. Th
fcsbr looked juat
like askinnsd--IWi'' rabbit. We were
unable to outI V Xl .: t

3a

"V ...ri?" t b a few mat- -

svfNv7i "3; ri pimpiea,

, . . - ,t f.J oeeaK inn skin

ing tne urvier-nauti-li

Mk tn m4
trMtugh it w SnaMa. The lew
more pimples wouki anpeeraod apread
all over the body leaving the baby all
raw without sltis) from beat to foot.
U top of her bo4 there appeared, a
heavy scab a quarter of an jocb tUiciu itwas awful to seeao small baby look aa
she did. Imagtnei The doctor a afraid
to put bU h nrls to the child. We tried
eweral dootors' remeoUc but all failed.

"Then we derided to try CaUoura,
Br using tha Catioura, Ointagent we
sofUmed the soab aad it came off. Undo
this where thw real matter Waa, brwashing with the Cutlnn-- a Hoap and
applying the CuUnora Olntmeat, new
skin soon aprwared. We also gate baby
four drops of the Cuticurw Kaeolveot
throe times daily. . 'After three days you
could see the body gaining a little skin
which would pool off and heal under-DT'th'- ,v

N.ow thsrfeaby is four months
old. She is a fine psoture of fat little
liahy and all ia well. We only used one
cake nf Cutk'usa Soap, two box.; of
Cutiriira Ointmnnt anCi one bottle of
Ctitioure Resolvent. . If people would
know what Ciitlowra Is thatw would he
few suirering with eeeeaie. Mrs. Joeeph i

Kossmann. 7 St. John Place, Ridge,
wood Heights. L, I N. Y 4pr. 30 and
Mar 4, 1909."

snd llaiviii iao . 7nr is um Inrm o

Ouuim soul ttiwrirfMlvliCMa!,.
.rl!?.'jt '"a sa las IVsataisat sf ftsss as Usa Thkmhss.

M a! II

r ' 'i
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CUBA HO LOS KEY

AND NOTCONGRESS

Whether Conference Cornmittee
Agrees Or Not, Prices Wiil,';

Riije High

"Keu if we should have free sugar
.Cn. t I . . , .

woniii he. - 1 f
' 'A permaneirt deadlock In ren grew
mild hot change the situhtion perma-treAtl- y'

kense actually tbwe I not
nj?ar enough to eupply the world'- - de

Btia'lid. ' 1 ' '' v". 'C",
"tfitrmany will ' proliably" predne

Only enough sugar for the home trade
for several year httcf tb wr ads.. . rum.i.e. anu jealousies

for
till wot ead when the struggle ends:
and Central Kurope cannot expert te
produce large volumes for exporta ua-ti- l

the sharp edge of present antipa-
thies are dulled. That leave England,
franc and the other importing nation
of Europe with ao immediate source ef ,

sugar aapply. ' .

"Hence it will be seen that Cuba '

not oaly holds the' key to the sugar
situation now but I destined to hold,
that position for several year to om.
Ho jfar a 1 can ee.' Mr. Hagen said,
"high price for thi. commodity ar. ,'

bound, eontiue for several years. ' -

'.;! IFrench Suaar Imports
' lriSnelf fniportoa B73jl5l ton of u.

VwtB --'m eI
tlFiiWRorjs,JI'l1871 tons were European

rojB LFonmara ana iriy. , The I sited
States and t'uha supplied 00 528 tona
raWs Tieru, ifl,7y3 tons, Java 42,714 and

'
;

r'renc,) rolooie 107,923 toua. ' ' : .

The. United Statea was the Wlihij V

erporter of refined sngar to France
alih 134,J tons. Java supplied 62,. ' v
410 tons, and Itafy 84,854 tona. : .

"J!1.., ," .. ,
' ;: '

Holland Sugar Trust v;,; v
The Amsterdim' 'Wrs'eTa Sugar' Itnv l'

frhery' ha bought' tip four beet r'gar
fsKorie In ITo'lsnd ia order te 'he mors : '

Imlipcwderit ia the control of Its rrp. .

plies of raw anvar. One of the ' ar '

beet snar companies tn this transfer, .''
the Algcmeene Suiker ' Maatsehapp, :
liullt and owned the only beet engar
factory in Kngland. Hince the war, V "'
after government investigation, the-- .' .

Pr:t sh have bought out the Dutch. The
fact-r- y has been remodelled and en-- : ,

larped and i now an all British eon
rem. ' ' - - "' -

" '4 m ,'

Big Sugar Exports
The I nited Mate ' exported over ;

7S,iKlO,wio worth of re'fiiied ugar dur-- '' '

nig ine nrst twenty month of the Eu- -
ropean war, ia contrast with $2,KKI,()00 ,

worth in the twenty months preceding .. .
the declaration of war. The official tvaluation of the sugar imported front
foreign countries in 1915 was 173,000,- -

;

oo. Hawaii S.noa.OOO.. P..i. ni.. ..
' ,

30.000 000, Philippine 8,0O0,()0O, aad V '
the value of the beet cud ran sugar "

produced in the United Htates is esti-
mated at aimroxtiuatelv aioo.ooo.ooo. : .' '.

r. --rV', ' . ';: .. i

Costly Wheat Charters , .
Ttt Australasian of March 18 mb-- , '

lishes the fart of charter tf five sailing f
vessels to. lead wheat, Melbourne to
Krsuee at frve ahlllinga eevew penfce pfer
burhcl. Thin is at the rat of orer
latr Freight charters are. eonjtant "''
Iv going bigltor and rate may be dou- -
Me-- their present level a year hence, tr-- '

rneetive of whether tha war ea Is is ;
that tiBic ,.

Pioneer and Oahu , I ;

II. Ilackfeld 4 t'ompaay report that
on Ainl 1.1, Pioneer Mill Companv had
p od iee.1 ISJi62 tons of lllltl sitfrar. nr

rsbout half their .croi. Oahu Hunr
Company ,had milled 13,33 tona at th
sumo date, ..

Australian Sugar Beets
To thonsawd acres of auitar boets

are to be planted at Maffra, Victoria, iu
l!MH. The Australian goveruiiicut ha
Kiiaraiitncd the farmers Oil ier tou
'or i e. tn, th nrtce paid Ufore the war
lurv tug been $8.85.

i " --V
Juices Better

Alexander 4 paldwlu reirt that oiC
nil their ptuutatiaus the juices aie iiu

iot ing. Weather conditions have been
avoralde to both the new aud olj cane.

Bishop Seeing Cane
f.. Faxon Bishop, president of C.

Hrewer 4 Company is on Hawaii on aa
inspection tour of the various Brewer
I'luutullOUu.
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WILL GET CEIIIND

:
PROHIBITION ACT

Pending Measure Affects All Ter
jritory Within Police Jurisdiction

of Federal Government
i-

THIS INCLUDES HAWAII

Tr, "AS WITHIN LEGISLATION

V "'':'- I- - :
Members of Congress Give As- -

suranccs To Local Workers
;;-.'.v0- their Sopport

t,.: Unless there be torn convulsion
and torn upheaval at Wiih-Iitto- a

te sidetrsck" all' question aot
Immedistely pressing, prohibition (or
Hawaii aooa will become a live iseu
k' Pelegat Kuhl 1 oa, record aa be-

ing willing to favor a measure reeub- -

. tolttiag tha question of prohibit ioa to
lb voter f tha Territory, If congress
JU to be naked to veto oa a prohibition-r- y

meeaar for Hawaii alone, and a
'

aa further-agre-
ed to aupport the pro- -

. r4 u-- L - tf

Ike lelaads tf the question la again to
b submitted. ,

Tk n.lt la Crthtf,. Miurt In
u Java agreed to giv bia aupport la

swngres to any prohibition measure
for Hawaii that does aot deal with

jJKawaii alone, but, Includes within lta
Scope th District of Columbia. Thia,
apparently, te aw the theory that aaeh

. a measure could aot be takea as dis-
criminating against lit wail " oa (the
er of any racial differences between
h voting majority her and that of

the mainland districts . ,

BUI DeUgat WW. Back .

i a iui mill nnnn natwai hi r mm i
redaction of jaat each a prohibition

bill as th Delegate ears he will
and support. It is a bill intro-Tluee- d

by Rep. Addison T. Smith of
' I.lnho nrohihit thai ami nflntAvi.
' eating beverages- - throughout tha police

. or, we , leoeraiiarieuietioThia bill was introduced oa

'''iaj:.' - .

It enacte oy mo nenato ana
. .TT tf n I tf xl -uwsv s nepmviMWn vi ' ins
Uaited States mt America ia Congress
UMihlml That hn mA sftxr aaa

jraar froaj tha approval of this Asf it
aii ' do aniawrui ior any perse um

" perso as, ompany or .eorporatioav :te
eU , rivs away, or dispense lntoxieat- -

, lag beverages la tha District f, Oslvav
IkW tluk. Hawaii Part. IlM..(kin
Tntalia, afao Canal Zone, or in any lsl-aa-

reservation, premises, building,

. aseat.. ' 'V-- .' utoiii-B-"Be-

2. That any violaUow'of this
-- 'Act shaJl be deemed a misdasseanois

aad - apoa' conviction shall, for V aaeh
eeparata offense, be punished, ia tha
unt mimwsWf VI m puv wi nui mil
thaa 300, and for a second and sob-seque-

offense by a Una of not loss
. than 100 and imprisonment for aot

Ifsss than six Months.
..( "Bee. S. That the heads of tha

. several ' departments of the Govern
ftient ars sUreeted to carry tha provi
aUkna of this Act inta full fore and
mttmmt ft
: This bill is aow before the commit- -

. .tf. i i t r i : m '
. hi oa Buconoiitfi iiauor irsmc.

Vm KsnHsa tamrtva1
J' ClolltlU I.IUinn.l .. .11... 1. u ... ktf.V" WUI J U S ' V WVSS

' roceived by Bev. Samuel K. Kamaio-nil- i
from namhtra nf tk hnuu anil

senate answerina hii letter in reoard
, to the i desirability of prohibitingth
trac of liquor in the Territory. Two
batches of similar letters have alreaMjr
been published in Tha Advertiser. The
replies just received are given here:-- '

' ' Adiison T. BBjith of Idaho, member
f the house committee! ou publke lands

'.and alcoholic liquor traffic: "I am
aearuiy in xavor or proniDition zor
Hawaii, and will do everything I eaa
te sec a re the enactment of a prohibi

.' tion law this session. ' '
V. C Dill of Washington, of the

house aommittve on Iqdisn Affairs: "J
eaa say I shall vote for prohibition
for Hawaii, and hoe that the bill will
nasa.", ,

Albert Johnson of Wsshington, of the
houss committees on territories (Alas
kl ! lit 1 . .nay nmmwijti hiUB mi war: J, Uaa
ay that Ism la favor of prohibition

mot ouly for the Territory of Hawaii,
but for tha entire United States."

Frank E. Guernsey of Maine, house
aiitle aa Territories: "Note with

interest what you say about ths decline
ia tha ' number of native Hawaiisns,
aa account of tha selling of intoxi
cants. I am ia favor of the propoal
tion to establish prohibition ia tha Is
lands aad shall vote for it whea it
some before the Committee aa Ter-
ritories; of which I am a member.' for
action.,'',
'.. U, H. Hartley of Washington, member
l tha house: " I will mimtrn that I am

' very pleased to have your views oa the
subject aod I am (ling your letter for
reference and consideration whea the
aiiAjefit cornea op for consideration ia

. the bouse."
- Calif ornlaa Joins Cause

John E. Bader of California, member
of the souse committees on eipendl
turas la the department of justice, pub
H landa., Irrloation and immiaratioa:
"Tour of March II, in regard to ths

question as It affects the beauti
ful Island f the sea, 'The Paradia of
thr Faciflc,' at band. I note carefully
the comment upon th liquor Question
and th terrible Inroads that has been
had upon tb Hawaiians by virtue of
the. continuation of the traffic 10s your

tion Vi'l hsv my best personal cons-
ider '".''.'bn M. Ptevens ef Texas, chairman
of the uiie, coin mil li on Indiaa Af-

fairs: y Ijetf to a l ie .voii that I arill

ctittinuuti!...! ;;-

RAYMOND DECLARES

HE'S H'S OVfl BOSS

Maui Doctor Sayt He Is Not and.
Never Has Been 'Pinkham's

Man'

"I am aot Pinkham's mha hd never
have bees rinkhamV man. I ant my

I own man aad I want t impress this
strongly upo pryDiy."'

Thi is what' Dr. J. II. Baymondr had
to say yeaterday ia reply to a question
as to what a thought of th tetter of
Attorney Engen Murphy of Wailukn,
to Joka H. Wirsoa, Democratic national
rommitteemaa, aa th way things were
done la a recent primary election in
Maui, contiaulng th doctor said: .

"1 Ud not run away from th elee
tion la Ma4 I cam down here to
mak arrangements. f91, th shipping of
my cattle for tb aett quarter, as I am
goiag away t th 8tata early in Mny
to tak a long trip and with my wife
visit my old home la New York.

"All I lav to say about Murphv is
that 1 tnina a ia tasanV We did
nothing ia th election that was not
straight forward and " above-hoard- . I
did pay William Coelho fifteen dollars
to translate for m at th meetings in
Lahsinand Wailukn whea I spoke. He
wss aot feat te Maui t do politics but
was there oa business for the laad de-
partment, where he 1 employed. Hap-
pening to meet hint I asked him to help
me in my speeches. .This he did.

"If th county committee counts me
but in th election as delegate, I am
going t the eonventioa anyhow and
protest those sent there la my place.

II was honestly elected and there is
, nothing that I am ashamed of ia the

way I was elected. ..What Palakik did
ia Pala I d not kaow. Ha ia on of
our workers, .bat th atory about him
voting thirty-t- v prozle ia, I am sure,
mal ap oat of whole cloth."

"I expect te sail for th mainland
early in May to b goa for several
months. " I am ready t leave it to my
friends, of twenty year' standing Is
thia community as t my meaner of do-

ing business and a to my reliability.
All I have te say about th charge
made by Murphy ia that I think th
maa ia erasv."

support a prohibition measure for that
Territory." '."

C. B. Miller,- - Minnesota, member of
the home: "I am pleased te have had
an expression of your views relative te
th advisability of prohibition legisla-
tion for th Hawailaa Islanda. Ton be-
ing s native Hawailaa are ia a position
to speak 'with authority for your peo-ple- v

I am" very glad- - te have this state-
ment from' you.7 '
"Bcelt'erris of Oklahoma, chairman
it tbt'tVrJs committee oa public Isndst
"IQotal'earcfuIlf what you ssy. I ahad
Be-- teryglad t give the matter therein
mMMoaed my most carsfal and con-
scientious consideration. Incidentally
I might state that I ant aot very active
as a member of the eommitteaJnnJ
'l?? : 'Vtl Bbiimlttee; ' public

bcM.u.'I win, however, be glad to take
ip thV-matte- r mentioned la your letter.
wvOVrhe chairman of the committee oa
TefrUnrWand ask him to present your
suggtlstioai to the full committee. Judge
ffMisth"ehairman of the committee on
Territories, is a very splendid and able
man, indeed." t ,. ; t':Support Ia Promised (

Edrar B. Kiess of Pennsylvania, mem
ber of the bouse: "Not what yon say
concerning prohibition ia Hawaii
Bhould thia subject com before con-
gress for action I shall be glad to sup-
port a bill prohibiting the sal of liquor
la the Islands." , O

- Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky, mem.-be- r

of the house: "Replying to your
favor of March 11, in which you ax- -

press yoar desire for prohibition la tb
Hawaiian Islands, permit me to - ey
that whea this matter eemee ap ia th
nous of representative, 1 shall p gfa4
V giv It 'my hearty supportj' i. 4 '

. Senator James D. Phelan, Califorala,
chairman of the committee oa railroaTda:
"I am glad to have th benefit of your
Judgement in this matter which will
receive careful consideration' whm it
cornea before the senate." '

i
Senator Robert F. Broussard, Louis-

iana, chairman of the eommitte on na-
tional banks: " Let me say that this
matter will be given careful attention,
and I thank you for giving m your
views on the subject." . ..,

' Senster Miles Poindexter of Wash-
ington, committee on naval affairs)
" Am glad to know of your interest 1

prohibition for Hawaii. I am heartily
Ik favor of this legislation, aad will
support it in every way, and do what
I eaa to secure itii enactment at this
seaaioa of congress." . .. .".

John F. Mc( arroii, clerk to Senator
James Hamilton Lewis of .. lUinols,
ebairmaa of ths eommitte oa espea.
diture in the department of at ate,
writes: "Henstor Lewis direct", me
to thank you for your eommuaioatloa
of the eleventh instant, and to assure
you that he appreciates your kindness
In sending him your view. '.fn,-i-iu- V.

Senator Smoot In Lin ' ' t '"'''
Senator Beed 8moot of Utah, "chair

man of the committee on Xpeaditure
ia the interior department i. "In ani
swer will state that I fully realize th
evu .eneet uquor has a th Inhabl.
tanta of the Ialanda. Th questla
ahall have my best consideration,' '

O. C. Hustlng, secretary t Sevator
Paul O. Husting of Wisconsin.' mam bar
or ine committee to inveetinat tres--
poasers upon Indian lands, i w rites t
'Your letter of March '11, favoring

prohibition in Hawaii, was duly re-
ceived. The same has beea placed oa
file and will be given very careful con-
sideration by Henator Husting whs
mis mailer cornea up befor tb sen
at for action." -

I ' J. By Alanii, secretary to Seaator
maries e. i nomas or Colorado, Chair
maa of the committee on womaa auf
frag, writes: "Hvuator Thomas bss
your letter of March 1 1 tb snd wish
m to assure you that the subject f
providing prohibition for the Hawailaa
Inlands will r is., his most earnest
Consideration at the proper tlm,"
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QUEEH IS PERFECTLY,

SAHE DR. SIiiCLAIRi

Physician Testifies Liliuokalani
Is Mentally Competent: Sticks

To Opinion

Knew rWhy- - Medicos r Called At

. Washington Placid She Told
; Doctor' Hobdy

LUiuokalanl U meata'lly
aad of sound mind. "

Thia 1 th epiislon expressed ia the
witneea stand ia Judge Whltaey court
yesterday try Dr. A. N. wlnelalr. H
baaad this opinion on observation

jfoqry, visits he
made to th Quee at her home in
Washington Plae recently. Doctor Sin-

clair wss crose-examine- but ia no
maaner was his opinion of tb Queen's
mental competency shaken. He adhered
throughout the two' long sessions held
yesterday, to thia conviction.

Th testimony of Doctor Sinclair will
be mad a matter of perpetual record.
It was takea under th proceedings In-

stituted by Queen Liliuokalani through
Jodg Antonio Perry, her counsel,
against Delegate Jeaah Kuhlo Kalani-aaaole- ,

who 1 aow ia Honolulu, for th
rsrpetuatioo of testimony la regard to

competency and ability to
Conduct her owa affairs, both of which
conditions hav been attacked by Dele-ga- t

Kalanjaaaole ia his equity suit
against tha Queen and her trustees for
th cancellation of her trust deed.
Posttir Queen Zs San ' "

Th physiciaa admitted that he had
been engaged by counsel for the Queen
ad her trnateee to visit her and study

the csaditioa of her mind. - -

"fixeuee the question j I don't like
to ask It. but am compelled to do so, ' '
said Attorney John W. Cathcart, of
counsel for Kalanianaole, "you expect
remuneration for your services 1 '

"Katurally.V replied Doctor Sinclair,
with a- d smile.

"I found th Queen perfectly com-
petent aad Sana," Doctor Sinclair said,
whea asked what as th, condition of
hr mind.' '. V- - .

Th present suit wss diseueeed by the
physiciaa with th Queen, Liliuokalani
avowed that ah did aot know why It
had beea iaatitated. She thought she
had a right to dispose of her property
as sb ssw fit. The Queen admitted that

h was satisfied with the condition of
th trust estate aad its management by
th trustees.
. Answering Dr." W. C Hobdv, who,
with Drs. C. B. Wood snd G, F. Straub,
had visited th Queea 'at times when
Doctor Sinclair was a caller, when th
first named asked Liliuokalani if she
knew., why thcr were there, she replied:
Know Vfkf Physician Catted

"Yes. otn persons are claiming that
I in aot aulte right ap here, pointing
to ber fiorehead. v ,1 ' ,v ,

lair a Hawaiian dictionary she is pre- -
paruiff and pointed out . aearly-out-of--1

us Hawgiiaa word from melee which
shs believes should be incorporsted is
her dictionary aad thus preserved ' to
posterity.

At the beainnins Attornev Cathcart
objected to th proceedings. Th court
overruled hi objection. Mr.' Cathcart
then wanted the hearing to be conduct
a beior Judge Mtuart, U whose court

is th equity suit to esncsl th Queen 's
trust deed. Judge Whitney disregarded
tb request and ordered toe bearing to
proceed; . Th hearing went oa to it
eoneluaioa. . - . ' 3

Thar were rumors sbout the judi-
ciary. buUdlng yesterday to the ' effect
that tha equity ease would probably be
dropped after the supreme court takes
up ., the several appeals already mad
f roaj the rulings and decision of Judge
Stuart. There ia certainly considerable
doubt te this, judging by the finesse and
minute particularity which 1 being
given the case ia its present stage by
counsel for Delegate Kalanianole.

T, K. K; PLANS HUGE

(tpasial 0blscrsai to Hawaii Itdnae.)
TOKIO, April 10. President Asa-s-

head of th T. K. K. steamship Has
announced last nicht that hia company
I now planning to build a large dock-
yard hear Yokohama, at which thro
large steamers will be constructed for
the lis. These ships, sdded Mr. Assao

re to be the equal of the lost Chiyo
Maru. Th cost of thsi dockyard will
b 00,000,000 yea and 'work --will U
eommeacel as soon as possible "

- I

PASSENGERS DECLARE
SUSSEX NOT TORPEDOED

,- nnsn w t j (1. ..r
.(Assosiste Prase-b- rseeral WlrcMea.) :.

BERLIN, April 20. Th Germaa
foreign office last night transmitted te
th American embassy a aupplemea-tar- y

not en the attack upon tha, Chan-
nel steamer Sussex. The note contain-
ed an affidavit of a Swiss passenger,
snd formal statement of aa Americaa
lasnenger that the steamer was not
torpedoed.

all
REGULAR EXAMINATION ,

OF CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS

A new order has been issued by th
tiaury department, in which arrange-
ments have beea made for th -

HI I n D t inn n ,k. 1 1. .. . . L .
douse here at least one m v - Tkn

'collector is requested to designate an '

'falntsnt to the examiner who will be
rere shortly. The books of th local
customs house have not been examin-
ed regularly heretofore, but every time
they have been ex per ted from Wash-
ington J lie collector has been compli-
mented ou I lu work dona here by hi
staff.

KUIIIO DAY WIIARF

PROVES GOOD DE!RTH

Captain' of Gig Schooner Wil-

mington Thinks Landing Safe

4 For All Craft

tMJJ BpocUl.ta Tb Adwtlswr.)
niLO, April 11. By one of those

coincidences which Sotnstime happea
to add Interest to. qnest ions which are
engaging the attention Of th public,
the steam schooner Wilmington arrived
la Hilo aad proceeded to the iKuhlo
Bay wharf, there te fliarharg he4 earg
of rlos an a million feet of redwoo I

lumber.. Two days prior- to th arrival
of the Wilmington, 8iipariterideat f
Public Work t'harle R. Forbes, made
aa impassioned appeal to th eltiseas
ot HAH, fwrt, aU.Jhelr ffiwaje t
bav vessels bking tha Harbor of Hllo
also nse 'the Kuhlo Bay' wharf.' Mr.
Forbes then declared his belief la th
afet.T of th wharf snd her, three
lays later, the public of Hilo wer af-
forded an opportunity to see for. .them-
selves , whether there was any under-
tow or Other s actioa which
would militate against (A successful
us of the wharf bv deep sea vessels

Cart. T. Oleeen, whe asked his o. la-Io- n

of the wharf, was outspoken ia his
response, characterizing the wharf as
a "dn4y" ana aad declaring it loca-
tion to be th best place la th harbor.
Shipper Says No Undertow .
' Asked regarding his experience, Cap-
tain Oleeen said, that h bad been at
ses for twefaty-fi- v yesrs and had fre-
quented th port on th Pacific Coast
of America,

H laughed when asked tf there was
ahy nnaertnw at the wharf, "There
is no bndertow here now," h said.
"Why: she lies here like a duck. 8 he
doesn t move eh doesn 't pull oa her
lines t'you can see that for yourself,. 1

Had the wharf o. K." "
"These are the mooring line which

I would as la any other p'nee.. There
arc just stern snd breast lines aft and
head snd breast lines forward; there's
so anchor off th port bow and a stars
mooring line, just a small one. That
line (indicating the stera mooring line
reaching from the vessel to a buoy) is
th on we would nse in Honolulu nr
8an Franclneo. , This (pointing to the
stent line from ths wharf to the ship)
1 a heavier' line, an eight inch line,
which I would us in any oatsid port
In th stnte.- - '.

"Th Wilmington is a heavy ve
sel.V'b' Added. "She was drawing
over nineteen root as we earn in, for
w hav 870.000 feet of redwood lum-
ber a board. it

No Danger T' .Vessel
"Today Is a flue day, but I would

aot be afraid to lay here In any kind
of weather.- - You ; could fasten a line
to that mooring 'which would hold a
vessel In any kind of weather snd keep
Her off the- - wharf If--you wanted .to
though what would happen if' you 'did
touch the wharf"' We do that right
fkntTtttSlf&tittyieti lots
of . time we have1 to ctear out of bar
bors; wo stay ar'-ion- as we can but
sometimes we bavW to get out There's
no chance' of aa open ses coming over
her and forcing a shipTut. The seat
would have to W; mighty big to come
over that breakwater; in a northerly
wind they might break over a l'ttle,
but it woulda 't amount to much. Even
without the breakwater, von. hav the
reef t that ia Itsoll would take some
of the seas awsy, ;
; 4,.'TI,'"wlsrf is eertainlv as good as
yon could clap eyes oa.- - There's a big
fine fnont. aad for discharging cargo
you eoulda 't get any better and seldom
you could get ss good. Wben I found
that I wat to come te th wharf I was
tickles). It will take me about until
Thursday to set 'discharged sad with-
out any froubls too. It is ss good as
anywhere n the states and ths railroad
people are so accommodating.
Would Load At ,Wharf ,
" "I Willjoad sugar or San Francisco.
but I havn say. definite orders yet
I believe we sr going to get it out
ia the Day. If it was oa the wharf
we could tak it; this is where- - I would
like to load It." v.

Captain Olesea ,waa told that the
Great Northern landed her passengers
by small boats laving away from the
wharf and on the last trip it wss dur-
ing a rain squall. ..

"The cantata onght to hav been
prosecuted," he aaidL i'l would take
th Great Northerw or, any other
steamer alongside here at any time.
I would not ssk for a better harbor.
If. I could always ru .to aa nice a
plae aa this I would be satisfied."

MAINLAND JUDGE

VILL TRY DAVIS

Judge Gilbert Willing To Send
'It i Jurist Here .for Purpose

Hon. William R Gilbert, presiding
judge of th ninth circuit court of
appeal for the Pacific Coast State,
cabled yesterday from .' his, homer la
Portland; Oregon, to Judge Clemoo of
tktfj tntftfl CaiIamI tfAfirf 4tnmwm . .

"Caff hav judge middle f May or
uexooer term as yoa eiect."
. This' answer Judge demon's request
that Judge Gilbert assign soma jurist
of his gurisdlrttoa to com to Honolulu
to try cms of th .United States

Foster L. Davis, former clerk
of.tb federal court bore, who is
charged with irregularities while ia of- -

flee ss deputy clerk, ' Judge Clemoo
is disqualified and Judge Vsughsn,
eve had he qualified already, as fede- -

rsl judge here, would Also be disquali-
fied.

"I have not answered Judge Gi-
lbert's cable yet," Judge Clemou said
yesterday, "In fact 1 hav aot yet
arrived at a declaloa. I will hav to
rronfer with the district, attorney and
.counsel for tb defendant as t their
wishes la tha Batter.'

TEUTOulC PLOTTER

siill urn
MrhmunityVPlea Fails To Win Re

lease For von Papen's
. Secretary;11; y;.

; tAssscUisd Press by reasral WlraUao.) ,

NEW YORK, April 20.Wolf von
Ipel, former secretary to taptals Von

lspen,- - on time military attach ; al
th German embassy ,1a Wsshington, is
stilt behind thi bar of th Torn!);
charged.. , withi

t criminal conspiracy
gainst th peace aad aeutrality of tht sited States In coanactloa with th
plot to dynamite th Wellaad eanaL

H will hav d hi trial des-
pite th effort of th Germ sa ambas- -

ccWtiirbleas'oni tht g0oai thtat M
a member of the German embassy he
is immun from arrest in th Vaited
State,.. , - - -

United States district sttorney
last night sonounced' that "the

legality of von Ifrel's arrest ha now
been definitely settled. He wss not a
member of the embassy staff,, at th
tlm h is alleged to hav entered wto
th eoaspiraey te destroy th Csusdlss
cssal. Therefore he I aot lmasuae to
srrest. - H did not join th staff of
th embassy antil December, 1013. la-dee- d

I have my doubts if h wss ever
a legal member f th staff. -- Wa hav
restored th official document foood
in hi room' .: : v

UNIOII.fhEII AfID SHiP

OV.IiERSVILL CONFER

Delegates Front Both Sides Will

: Meet Tomorrow
. .

" ! i

by FeSerU Wlraass.
SAN FRANCISCO, April CO. The

Shipowners association of th ..Pacific
Cosst lsst night appointed nninstructed
delegates to meet and confer --with rep-
resentatives of tb sailors,' cooks, wait
ers, marine firemen and water tender
union tomorrow.

The unions ar demanding better coo
ditions oa shipboard, saorto iours of
work and nor pay..' Recently twelve
thousaad vote wer cast by th mem
ber of the unions ia favor of a strike
effecting all American shipping on the
Psciflc, unless the union demands are
complied With.-- - , j .f, .'.l

Th demands for an increase of pay
aang icom 3. to ia mentaiyi i. j
0ADIHL7 CRISIS IN

'
;

- GREAT BRITAIN ACUTE

Asquith Will Dissolve Ministry
;

' Unless Agreement rfeacned

(Asaodatsd Press by reral Wireless.)
LONDON, April 20. In a formal

statement issued last night Premier As-

quith snnounced thst he proposed ' t
withhold any statement regarding ' th
attitude of th cabinet on th question
of conscription, until next Tuesday.
Earlier in ths dsy he told the boil
of commons thst unless h can. aecur
a settlement of th disattreement ia th
juialstry regarding thia question, .that
he would dissolve th eoalition cabiaet.

The crisis over the conscription pol
icy is still grsve, th Premier told th
commons, sdding that there ar num-
ber of material points that remaid to
be settled. j v

A majority of the leader, it waa de
clared, are determined to reach some
sort of s compromise rather than see
th ministry dissolved at thi tlm. -

,

SCHOONER IS LEAKING , .

(Asssetata Prsas hy Psdsrsl Wtrsls.i '

SAN FRANCISCO, April 80. Ths
schooner R. C. Blade, eighty-eigh- t days
3ut from Freemantle. and -- bound for
Eureka, srrived thcr last night tesh-lu- g

badly from a sprung mainlatt head.
The spsr wss sprung to a gal en-
countered by the schooner oa th first
of last 'February, ,."'!. .v,--

.in'-- )

Ti

Police Judge Turns Secretary
:"; Loose Despite Testimony

. W.;W. Thsycr, secretary of th Jcr-ritor-

charged with violating the traf
fic ordinance, was fay rid not guilty sad
released by Judg Monsarrat In 'the
police court yesterday morning. -

.According to the police,' conclusive
evidence of Mr. Thayer' vlolatloa of
the city onlinanc was submitted to
th court. Prosecuting Attorney Char- -

let F. Cbillingworth attempted to show
the court previous 'instances where Mr.
Thayer had violated th traffic law,
but all in vain.

Motorcycle Officer' Perry and Traffic
Officer Alapai, who -- mad th arrest,
testified that Thsyer had continued to
drive hi automobile after being halt-
ed by th officer for not ' giving the
proper signal. The testimony1 of the
arresting ofUcer also avsilsd nothing.

IS V

PLAYED IN BOSTON

J'
1IIIIO;;OuOFDAY

Patriot's Day was celebrated la Bos
tea yesterday by a doubleheader be-

tweea th Senator and Bed Sox, each
4 from? :

?
.; :

Bstults of yesUrday's game la the
big league! . .. ;' ,,.: .rl" r
AntAcast .!. ... ;;.' ; ;

At Boston Washington 8, Boston 8,
morning gam. --'', ' -

At Boston Boston t, Washington 0,
afternoon. ' '.- - (

A '.'.
At Chicago St.' Louis 9, Chicago 8.

"At ClevoUnd Bain, ',.- -J-

TfttlOBal ."-.- ' "v' .
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6,

Boston 8.'- ' '

At Brookrya Brooklyn 7, New York
3. ' No other gameschduld.

stsndiagsi i v .. '

AjMrrlcaa Lsagss V '
'.-?- V Woa i Lost Pet

Postoa . . .... ..,t... 8 8 TI4
New York .'.....,.. 8 1 67
St. Louis i 7..,.il,.' I :. 8 867
Chicago . .V.... 4 8 571
Washington . ,'. ......... t 8 son
Detroit .tf...' '.I
Cleveland v . r, ..i... 8 333
Philadelphia .. ,,.. 0 000
KaUonal Laagna a "

Wa Lost Pet.
Philadelphia t ;;'',. 4 , 750
Cincinnati . .......;... 8, '. 8 714
Sttf Louie .,... 8 , ; . 800
Boston . ....;..... J. 600
Pittsburg . 8 - 420
Brooklyn . 1 833
Chicago . a 833
Nw York . .....t.:..sl 250

SALT LAKE GETS

. OUT OF CELLAR
--anitfl

AT SEALS' EXPENSE

Coast Leagu Standing
r ' W . L PCT

Los .Aagsle .' ......10 4, .711
Oakland , , . . .' .......10 8' .667
Vernon

; . , 7 9 .438
Portland . 6 0 .400
San Fraaciseo 6 10 J73
Salt Lake .i.. ........5 7 .417

(Associate Press by rsteal WlraUas.) '

LOS ANGELES. April 80 The An
gel triumphed over ths Seals today by
th score of 8 to 1, and thereby In-

creased their lead- ia tab ledUMh
On their homo' ground lb I'mAi l1

quished the Tigers, 8 tb 0. --LUt !

The Portland sir videntlV agree
with, the Mormons for th14ff team

.ooff "Up afiuTaiugge witailS Beavere,
tv.uuxoH vj xn erieaet sesr M3 tO

ALLEGED MURDERERS
.'.lij'J. Sli .,

GET INITIAL TRIALS

Hearing of One Still Pending,

Other Bound Over

Charged with murder in the first de-

gree, Murata Tokubey, a Japaaese,
who' confessed to hsving killed his
seventeen-year-ol- d daughter, by slash-
ing ber scrota th abdomen, at Wai-pah- ,

about tea days sgo, and Yon
Cbu . Yong, a Korean, who is charged
with murdering 8. Kim, a countryman,
wer given a preliminary hearing in
th police court yesterday morning.
Tokabey sst throughout the hesrlng
of the evidence against him, grinning
st every other statement which was
mad. The hearing was not concluded.

Sarah Kim, the wif of th murder-
ed Korean, Detective Woo and

wer th witnesses celled in the
hearing of You Chu Yong.

Mrs. Kim testified thst when tho
first shot wss fired st her husband, she
ran into th room, where he was, in
time to e assailant fir the second
Bad fatal shot, but ssys she wss so
dsxed she bss no recollection as to
who fired. ths shot. She did remember
seeing Young throw a revolver to the
floor, which she picked up. Young
was remanded to the grand jury,

. " '
'

W. PORTER BOYD FALLS
; , '

HEIR TO LARGE ESTATE

. rW. Porter Boyd, formerly resident
of this city, where h wss connected
with the American consulate before
annexation and later as shipping r,

ia being sought by relative.
His brother recently died leaving an
ratas ia which Boyd hat a largo In-

terest. ; Th request for Information of
him fcs com te the collector of cus-
toms snd snyon who has Information
relative to Boyd's whereabouts ..will
b doing him a favor by notifying Co-
llector Franklin. .Boyd waa prominent-
ly OHOtloned last year as th succes-
sor to Collector of Internet Revenue
Cot trill but bis eaodidscy wss not suc-
cessful. Us wss seen ia Washington
ia 1914 by several Honolulu persons,
I ut- - since then all trace of him seem-
ingly ha beea lost by hi relatives.

COWBOY LOSES FINGER
AS RESULT OF ROPING

While roping a horse early yester-
day morning, Joquln Joseph, a cow-
boy on a Kalihi-valle- ranch, caught
his hand in the coll or rope, when it
wss being drawn taut, iniitrin ths
forefinger f his right haniLE

to th emergency hospital for
ireatsicat, whr it was found neces-
sary to amputate, the anger at the
knuckle. Joseph will bo sent to his
bom this morning.
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Cook Book, 600 Rscipts; eat
frw if aend name and address to Bos
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
r Mtf Vtf..ir r-t- -

HE 8 CO OlE II
. - j . t. ,

stxtoab PAoroaa, atnrrrata aku
. covaaiaon ut&cuakt .

N QTStTSAKOtfl AOENTsVj

Ewt PlanUtlon Oompssy, v - t -.

WaUina Afrtcnltursi co4 m,
". Apokaa SoMf f,lA, .

Kobala Burs Conrpsuy- - --
'

''.t: Waniawa Watar 6m9VV, tml ' f

mitoai Iron Worn f e XMta, -'- ',
. Babcock Wlloojr Company, . , , ,,

Ursens roe) BcoBoadjet CompaaT,
Onaa. O. Moor Ja.Co, Zar;:'

Ylataon ITsvlgstlon Oonipsnp i ,

.Toy Xiaea XAisha. i.

Bank of Havtiii
VA'1"; :' UXXTBOi, ?v'''"v:l"v'i-M.y- '

taeorporateo rndr th Law sfihi-- ,

,.- T. ritory f JHawauVr-.-.'ovr"'- .

- -, '
OAPTfAL. g JBP'tfTJS At ' . V

UMDIVIDCO PBOriTS . .lj3fi09
BESOTJKCE3 .V .;.7,K0,000
.' :v:;.v'OirriCBS,;4;U ;ia'
C, H. Cooka.',;. ,...;;'.t.-.-.".'.i'- . Prldae

Teney,,,..r,..yi-lMln- .

i. Lwis, Jr.; . : . . . . .1; . . :
:..4,.,yicf Prtflaut and Mans get

r. B. Damoi ....... ...'..- - .CashiO
G. G. Fuller. .... ; inSAsslstsnt Csiir
B. VbT srrWtos : . i. AssUtaB; 4shl
. :JU4ELVO:.fl: C.. jt,: Ccok,' : K, D.
Taaney. A. Lewis, Jr.,'E,' FBishen,
C, H. Atl-trto- Geo, B, Carler, T. l
Damp, F. a Atbrtoa, B 'A.; 'Pooh.
K-

- COMMEBHIAL AJlTX sUVTJlwal'r .y

f tt pEPAatTMzJrt.
Strict attaatioa gtvsa 6 gll tra'es
y. .. f ' of Bantf.tng. : 'u
BANK 01" HAWAII 5x3. FOB J

'EWPBKsff-Liin-i oir BTXAMna'

'ta tha.'
CANADIAN PA(OTO BZJItfW4T.",

th lamoua Tourist oWt f th Wrl

la onetloa wt th. i ;i
'

Oaaadias-- i eatralasUs Bbyal Mftl Lia

or tikeU aad garl Wonitloa
ipply' tO .'.'

M3.H.DIVIES&C0.MTD
,V...Qesaral Afsat

Janadiaa PasitU ly. Oa;
' I i ' H l'i I I

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Goininlsslon !.!src!:::ts
' ,'. ''.';! 1? ,

''"'

Suar : Fadtprs , ;5
8;w Plantation Oa,"'' ';-- '"

Vt Slain Agmiutaral O, Lt--ti .

' A poke Sugar Co., Ltd.- -

Kuitoo lroa Work of ttVL!. .,

Blak Pt.a JrVapa,' ':. -- .
. WooUra Ce-jtr- if sgala, '

Babcock A Wlloos BalUiWi I.,
. Green Fuel IenTae.' - 'JT t

Math 8teas Pump.' V"' i

Matsoa Nar'gatloa C.
Planter4 Lia Shipptaj a.w '

KohaliSugar Co,, -- .. .'.;.i7i:ai...'i',.. ma- 'Brjmi9 WWr'tift'
BOVOLULTJ JBOTi WOBKECO? Ma

chinary f every description mtd to
order. ;' :;;'' .V:-'- -

'
.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
gnl-Wekl- y issued Ttiisdsyi Md'

'.'( Fridays.1. .' .
"

Entered at tb PitoBlc of Honola'
B. T, Becood-01s-s Matter.
3TJB8CSIPTI0N UAT8:
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